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Grant Bartholomew Martin, 11. re- 
eeivta hi* bachtlor’i  dtgres from 
Mar)land Slat# Teacher* College 
at Bout# neat spring, he will be 
the 10th member of hi* family to 
receive a college degree.

It will *l>o mark the end ol

ca m ] Lht ic ir t  at her threat 
"W *j a  fabulous?"
' l l  « u  worth at teaat fifty 

thousand. it It wma real, and I am 
aimott #ur# U waa, though I didn't 
examine it eloaaly. When w# left 
you Us? night, her fur cap# fell 
open and I aaw thla great. caho-

t l Now the took in the »t range f t  
ytrm- ryes wwa ugly, almost murderous

Z  g g g g
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•r if i^ r r i ah# hru!'' The 
mm teleevened awtftly. "Sht ha# a 

“ '*■ about automatic elevators.phobia 
Share  I____ bow w# Hr»t met.

“How did you know that V  cried 
Bara. “I  never told an yon# about 
•war g rit meeting with Gerry."

« H r f  many l ls i 'i  do I have to 
M l  yooT I am Gerry

How rould #he ever have taken 
him for G#rry for a sing!# mo
ment ?

“Hard to plraae. aren't you? 
tmrk you up and you thiow me
ijenr!”

“Vou re not Gerry!" A aob shook 
You tokl | he# words "Oerry never ipokr like 

that to tr.e in lua Ufe. You wouldn't I
.“Walt a minute. Mis# Da “re You dare tmpereonat# him 11 there were 

4 a  forget things, dnnt you. You' a ehame of his ever coming back.!
told sve about your drat meeting j You've killed him!"
jwtth G#rry laat night. And MU* Uefore aryun# rould ipoak. a
Jenkins. How mmy other* hare I light tup feU on the door.
««u told? Think a minute." Judith!" erted Sara. "SheTl!

Kara (arced herself to think to- ! back m# Up."
IwraeUy. “Only Dr. Sallust- I told But it w aan t Judith. The uni- j 

” - -- — * —■ (urmtd policeman opened the door. |
A plump. ple#iant-lonkliig Negress i 
came into the mom. She looked 
at the uniform in amazement. Then 
she raw the young man and smiled. | 
She spoke m a vote# soft and slow 
and aa -.weft aa molaasea. “t in 

-• -orry I'm late this motmng, Mr. 
•' '-i n i  company? I'll alart 

I won t Wither

him about th# phobia, but not 
•haul th# Bret meeting with Cer- 
ty  "

dan'# ayra ##ache<l th# wren- 
m tft  face, she #pok* impulrively. 
" i f  you ar# th# red Gerry. '«!iy 
d ent you admit you were w th tr.e 
Bl tha Autusnat yesterdsy?"

“Perhais that'* the r < . 
pou r# pretendinr thla lan't th- 
OartJT." Banders' lone « ’■# it.u s
ing. "Simply beeaii## he won t bark 
up your ateiry "

•No. no!" Sara put t*>Ui hand* 
Wi n#r bead. "It'a not the same 
Weir# and he dnean't look Uie tame. 
M l  . . . b# did knee# about my 
Bauig afraid in th# elevator.
ttte*' •

•du
fre.

m# for a moment, f 
-.v impostor would have 
rfed thoroughly. They 

e got the elevator story 
rtal Gerry, If they aaked

Elm Cj  ■ tie first met mt

"Thnt'a all right. I.ury.- The 
stranger spoke her name easily, 
without a moment * hesitation.

No one said another word until 
the kltrhen doetr had closed. “Well, 
Mira Due re?" It waa a four amilt 
on the rartam t face. but )n*t then 
any amlle waa letter than a frown. 
“Satisfied? Or ta the cleaning wo
man in the conspiracy, too?"

“She harrly glanced at hlm.“ 
raid bars, atoutly. “And the man 
does look like Gerry, fihe expected

'H u h  why didn't fhe y get the lo p̂ c Gerry here, so ahe »aw him. 
jkutoaa'. story from the real Qer- j “You've watted enough of my 
Bp, too?” I tim er The stranger waa almost
I “Because the-y didn't think to shouting. “I—“
■•k tha real Gerry where he had i Again a knock interrupted them 
goat ass last." ' Again a uniformed man opened

"Aheording to you. they picked the door.

I tha real Garry at the Automat 
t you were there “
•#B hut they needn’t have seen 
m known I wa# there w hen tt 

I didn't sec them. 11
. __v# been their one over-

That and his calling me 
of Tier re .'"

h# always call you Dacr* ?" 
•Buna not. At Brat U wa* 
fiacre.’ But tt waa never

• minute." Tba changtl- 
O n y  apoli# more amoothly 
i hKbertn Hi# tone w as almost 

now. “I Uunk I can 
thla out I do rrmem- 

how meeting you in th# 10- 
cent store. And we did go to a 
•nfitada afterward. 1 hail to dash 
• 0  Without ■ word of apology be* 
BOMB# t  suddenly realised that, if I 
B f e t  I  would mis# my Long la* 
I n f  tMin. WVj j  you hurled the

I B M a  thing at m# #o suddenly, 
M  Bow, it didn't ring a bell ba- 
BStMS | waa thinking of the place 

Ifatana. If you’d said “cat*, 
tnst ss f of 'Automat.' I 
hav# remembered instantly. 

A n  yea sura tt was an Automat ? 
Aa tor sailing you ’Sara' . . .  well, 
1*0# always wanted to "

"That's torn tt!" Sara'# were 
was rarely ao thrill "len t Lhl#

a  what an importer would do?
t a  Mp wtean hc'a confronted 

M k  earns paM incident that isn't 
tel Mi briefing ? First, try tn carry 

‘ Wttt a firm denial? Then, 
ha ##ea it's really Important, 

suddenly to remember it?
‘ ' b# n more obvtmi# It#? 

wo# thinking of th# place a* a 
Marta so he didn't know what 

I  meant when I taid Automat!"

"Judith!" clamored Sara, "took

“Quiet r  The captain* voice 
rasped.

Judith came in aprutgily aryl 
quietly aa a < at that suspects dog* 
in ambush. Th# rawr mustard yel
low of her aever# suit would hav# 
destroyed the looks of any other 
woman. Somehow, with tta tourhea 
of Mack velvet. It heightened the 
originality ot her sallow fact and 
dark, intelligent eye*.

KM- glanced at them ah, then 
spoke In her uaual. clear, agree, 
able voice. "Hello. Gerry. I'm glad 
you're hack. Sara and 1 were w or- 
rtrd about you laat night."

Th# young man relaxed visibly. 
The raplatn laughed. "What now, 
Miss Deere? That's atnut It. Mlsa 
Jenkins know* him better than 
you."

"Oh. Judith!" pleaded S a i t  
“Look at him again! Thla isn't 
Gerry Hone. Thus ta a phony, a 
rtngtr "

Judith's black brow* met quick
ly la a Irown i4 iLstaota. “Sara, 
are you inaane? Of enure# this i# 
Gerry Hone."

Judith crossed the room and put 
an arm around Sara* shoulders 
"My dear, you don't krow what 
you r# laying."

"You were friendly to at* laat 
night until you saw th# pendant 
I'd be*ti wearing under my cap#," 
Sara loVl her. "Then yr.u wrre 
angry and suspicious. You knew 
th# ruby wa# real than. Why didn't 
you tell ma?"

Gapt Sander* moved forward 
"So you actually aaw tba famous 
ruby. Mis# Jenkins?"

“Yes." Judith sal down and loua-

you Us? nl 
open and I 
chon ruby hanging on a Dun chain 
around her neck. I knew aha 
couldn't afford a )tw*l like that. 
I—well. I thought pertup# Gerry* 
rich cousin had given it to har be
cause they w-ere going to ta* mar
ried."

Judith ami I'd at the stranger. 
He smiled bark at her, warmly, aa 
if he had known her all hia Ufe, 
arid Kara had an unpleasant feel
ing of being trft out In the cold.

"."hr rlalmrd aha had bought It 
at me lu-ccnt store. That waa such 
an ob"ioua Ue. it mad* me wonder 
It Bara had hern lying about othsr 
things, too. Somehow I never had 
quite believed In her atory of your 
Ui*jpj>e*rarce. I J11*? couldn't ace 
an able-bodied man vanishing out 
of the crowd at th# Autom#t ha- 
cause w>m« crook showed him th# 
wrong end of a knife."

"Thanks. Judith." Th# at ranger 
laughed. After all, I did have torn* 
combat experience tn 8le!ly."

"And that's that." Th# captain 
turned to Bara. “I It have to ques
tion >nur aunt and her riaatn 
about th# ruby, hut I think w* BU 
•grr# Mr. Hone’s Identity Is set
tled now."

"I don't." Bara waa drained and 
wrary, but her will had hardened. 
“Mayb# Judith is lying for reason# 
of her own. I demand further iden
tification. Call Gerry's partner, 
Mr. Deters. If you don’t. I will."

"Bara!" Tha cry of agony cam# 
from th* stranger. "Don't drag 
Jim refers Into this. He has a Show 
on ‘the air this afternoon at twex 
II# ran't spare a minuta."

Kara looked at him. “Tou'ra 
very wall briefed an moot points, 
aren't you? You pro Babiy can tall 
us what brand of baby food Oerry 
Hone had when ha was two years 
old."

Tha stranger turned to tha cap-
taint "Can't we drop thla? Tha
girl s nuts!"

Handers hesitated, rubbing hM 
chin with thumb and forafingtr.

Kara sighed with relief. It's tha 
ruby. God hire* Judith for mak
ing him believe it'a real even If aha 
does think I'm a har . . .

"Welt, Mr. Ilnnr," B a n d a r s  
drawled Judicially. “It never hurts 
lo la  aura. If you really are Mr. 
Ilona, I'm aura you wont mind 
coming over to ycur afftes wtth 
Mu a Da era ami ma. Wo want 
taka more than a mlaut* of Mr. 
Deter* time. W# can go to a y  
ear."

Judith roaa briskly. "H I ha tel 
a y  shop u  anyona wants n t "

"All right. Lnt'i gat tt w m  
with." Tha look In th* stranger'a 
*)vs startled Sara—tt wa* a look 
of pur* hatred, vicious and malig
nant. but M cleared magically as 
his eyes met Bandars’. In a  mo
ment ba waa the normal man again 
—easygoing, good-natured. horri
bly embarrassed by • gWfs state- 
bom stupidity.

II# must be on actor, thought 
Bars. Ha s acting tha part eg Garry 
Hnoa brilliantly. But ha's not 
Garry al all, not tha Oerry who 
emiled at ma last night and said. 
“Bark tn n minute . . Her sysa 
filled and her throat frit raw . . .

(Ta 0# Continued)
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rtalalltr
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I T S a

DsfseSaau
THE STATE

I K  *r .  r. 
IscosMd. Orlande. Fla- 
IT E IVES III' #.*• 

. a. *#n ojr * t: i * i !*. 
. ***4, snd FAT It. IVt- 

__  fa. It all** erd if I m H shetr hskenw-t b .ir. S u l im  Is- 
asstSarss. lisnori trsli- 

IfM JIII end fram e*! IIK- 
1VC* AU.r.N. Orl*n4« ria- 

iid t. danshtfr #t s t: I v e s . jt .
SaMSsaS, a*4 UNTO* r  AU.r.N. 
MM buiVenS. 'O rient*. FlnrlSs. 
n U T I V U  SI ANN. hsitfeM. Kb rl 

daaykisr or i. >; tv r - . ju  
aaS hsr hu-tsmt KOV 
slit*. sn4 It 4*i4 t»»ir 

knawh a*tr*. 4*«k s*s. !•*• ••• 
Iltnars. ersdlmrs. im i. 

iraat*#*. >Mtt.t irtt H 
r kmma w . ditAT. M*
Jar* unknown, it all*#.

, their ueknoun tislrs, 
l*t*t*s*. •••lanstt. II* 
"are. trust*** #*4 arse- 

R. A lX # O p  and. if  
ALLSOf Mt 

•If*, raaldsnc# uakaawu, 
•4 If 4**4. tksir un- 
dr*. davlssst, U aattft. 
Ilanart. rrsdfiara. trus- 

eaters: I. LOTT A L
■arrltd

#".*•4 KlnrMs O rpartll*#. and 
setleM tbs uninoan ***lsas. tur- 
r* tors. In lni-r**l, liust***. *11 
III* unkn'iun arsnl*** and other 
|.srtl** rltimin. «*v tstsrsM mh*r 
than •«11 !)*(*• jsntt. to tb# lend 
sris .r tti*r  d*> u>*4. *#*•* vlti»s
eff^rsudsnr* •>* inknoun to ritln-

ANO TO1 All L'nkn**# Spans** 
*f Mid st. t* e * n*d nstursl 4sf*n>
ass ts

s.srv TO All r*rtl*s r'tintlne 
tetri**! by. lernuah. under. #r 
«ssmit Iht star* ntai*4 nsturel 
d -f»-t.nts **| k, nun I# b* 4*td or elite

ANI* TO Alt Psrtlrs l l tn e i  #r 
i Islmine la r .x *  ,nr rtaht lilt* 
. > lni»r*M In end t* th* Tnlloulnt 
•t*'rrit.*d prnp*My •liutl* Is n«m.
■ >*•> !• •' • * i.«* !'l"» i ; i i alt I . i.

». « ?. h : i  si #f iib-ckIt. *f SANI.AMMI Tht fuburb 
I'-auitfu Atlemo is :... t i '*  . 
ro 'dlfa t* nlst 'Msrtof rseoitled 
IB PUI tt**h S psc* *». *f Ih. 
^M je rsmrd* #r «*mm*t* c#uatr

Y#u. and r.tih *f T#u. ar* netb 
Ijs.l that a suit tu <iulst lilt* lu 

*!■*> •■d»»'tit *d pi |»ni he* 
k**o filed satins! >nu and tuu 
ar* hsrabr r*iuir*d in tsr*# a 
C«pr fit tour Ansutr lo th* r*m- 
l U,£ ' i "  J i *  Dtatallfl*' Attorney. V "  TArtTARI. IS* Nsrth lJsfn 
Str»*t o n se t* . rtnrMs and fit# 
Ih* ailalBtl i .  |h» etflr* of Iho 
C!»r» of th# Circuit Court on or 
.*t.»r* ths nth dtr ol Oelobtr. 

ISIS; olhsrwlto !h* allt|tii*ns of 
•aid Complaint will b# taken a*

and r*td slnud 
L )!i* ln ft and tpeelflesllsa* ms> 

t» nbls'ntd from th* office of ih* 
Arrhit*«l. Kite* J. llnushton. I ll  
Sanfeid AlUntir Notional Bank
Ittnldlns. SstsfaH. .. Klorlda De
posit for plans and sp**ifi<-atf«nt 

rsqulrsd and refundable

iddlilonal
ref'tndabl*posit, b tlf

A eaiiiftod ehoch or bask draft 
ptiablo to tho hoard of Public 
|nstru<'tl*n for Somlnol* Cously, 
Florida, or a sAllofartarr kid ban* 
osoeu'ed br lb# bidder and arrapt- 
able sureties tn an amount oqual 
tu flso per ctel af tha bid thall 
bo submitted ullh Serb hid 

Tn* tu*-sssful bidder w III be 
reouired to furnish and pay for 
saiiifartonr porformanc* and pay 
mom ban# or bondo.

Tho Board of Putilla Instruction  
for Ksm lnol* County. P ia rtda . re- 
•?#»•• Ik *  rtaht lo  retort en y/a r 
*11 bid* « r  to w a tt*  any Inform all- 

lo* In th* bidding No Md shell 
* w ithdraw n fa r a period a f Fir- 

•••a ( I I I  day* subsequent lo  Ih *  
oponlna a f  bids w lU a u t Ih *  #«a- 
•oal ot ih *  BaarA.

J .h n ^ L ' Irsn loy  
n. Board i

InstruetUn fo r' ■ **!*  Cncnly, riotM*. 
k- T Mllwoo. loersurr 
■upsrtalapdoni of Dublla InsUwa-

Louts Martin's dream of educating 
his rnlirt famUy. Grant is the 
youngrit of U  childrta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mirtin sod his thscptkia will 
h« the lMh in lh« N»gro family. 
Thrre of lham hold master'd’ de
grees.

The rvrnt mil b# all th# more 
unusual m that Louts Martin, the 
father, hat worked most of his M 
years for not more than WO a 
week. Mott of hia working life, he 
earned about WO a (seek.

Tha Martins’ philosophy of life’  
“ Ufe is a struggle. But It is good 
to have a struggle. It strengthen* 
your character.”

Louis Martin had to build hit 
strong character at an early age 
Ilia filher died when ha waa 3. 
His mothar died whan hr was 10 
and he was sent to a Philadelphia 
orphans hopte.

Martin entered the Hampton In- 
slitule at Ifamptoo. Va.. when he 
nas IB and malorsd in agnculturs. 
But that e ss  only tha start.

Hia family kept growing, but it 
grew as a team and it kept work
ing together

When the first children went to 
college, the younger ones al hem* 
worked harder than aver to halp 
pay (hair way. When the first stu
dents uare graduated, they in (urn 
helped send (ha younger bays and 
girls through college

Six of ths childrta a r* bow am- 
ployed s i  teachers.

I fc4

r i u o a  10 t a k n a u
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your wrltion dofonaat. If any. In 
th* Camplalnt filsd horoln. and In 
• »rv* a ropy Ihoraof upon llsln- 
tiff# attsrnay on ar b*f*r* ih* 
Ilk  day af Oelohor. A. D. ISIS, 
otherwise a bscrs* Pro Confssso 
will h# amsrsS asalnst you a#4 
Ih* causa presoad »* pact*.

tt ITNKSB my hthS and nfftrlal 
Ptsl al Panfsrd. Ssmlnnl* County, 
yiartda^lhla Ith day af Stptsm-
iHeiill

ciNUh H t - a i r i f f ' ; 1' '
b f r s * %  r ' * " w}* ! N*rth Parh Avtnu* 
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Irish Laying Claim 
To Being Greatest 
Law-Abiding Group

DUBLIN. Ireland 'J*—Th# Irish, 
with a history filled with fighting 
and strife, are laying claim to 
being among the most law-abiding 

1 people in (he world today. *
I Only 1.(01 persons ware sent lo 

prison or reformatories in Ihc 
republic last year — and only U 
of (hr:# under sentences of bard 
labor. Tt.e average daily popula
tion in Ilia country's six pcnil 
institutions dropped to 437 
\ A Department of Justice spokes
man attributes tha good record to 
political peace and growth of 
rivtc spirit since the Irish won 
their independence—along with da-

I

a si
I 1**s aa

▼ tS ID itr : : : i a s  »-o#Prsaraw Rasas# 
htwi-w*mh»r 
Tta W or*l*B  Bh#w 
T**t Psnsr*

- - Call T# Fray# 
11:4114 ••■* OffT iK s n a v  

■ o i s i s a  
a aa si#a o«
4.41 lxymtn's Call T* Ft* 
4 :* l  D aw s B raah ar* 
a.ss n* ws
f:$S Wtslarw Jambara*

11.I*IS s*
l .i*  
I SI 
1 04 
S I! 
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AFTERBOOB
Radio Farm b lfsat 
Tuesday llallB t* 
Newt
Bar Non* Ranch 
IVorld at Thro# 
Iricllr Instrumtnlal 
nr# club

«.s* News 
I II I!## CTsb

vrloomcnt of the republics T.irav 
llrong civic guard with modern 
methods of crime detection 

Cork Jail, built in 1SU to hold 
200 prisoners, is about to be closed. 
II has seven short term prbonrri 
looked after by sn acting warden 
and six guards
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I 'M in ill* . IN PROBATE-

IN BE' K AT ATE OF 
SETMOUI1 * URAVCS

bsertsed
TO ALL IHEDITOR* AMS PER. 

» i m  HAVlir. rl.A IB t hr m  - 
m s vtra ah .h a s t  asm  L a . 
r STI.r
T»u ana each ef pan sra hsrsb* 

n*llfi*d and rcqulrsd la prstonl 
any .lalms and dsmand* which *«u. 
*r althsr ot yau ms* h s*. arain-t 
tbs Mists ot (ETMOL'R - 
ORAVES. 4t-«*i*4. 1st* Of Mid 
County, to th. County Jud|* nf 
SominoU CouDty. Florida, si bio 
offi.s In tha 'uurt hours af Mid 
Couniy al Ssnferd. Florida. wltMn 
rllM  cxlsudar months from II# 
lim* of ths first puhlluailah ot lh » 
nolle* Each 'Islm #r demand
• nail b* In wrllln#. and shall Stats 
Ih* pis*o of rttidoar* sad po,t 
offlca addrsts of Ih* claim**!, ar d 
•hall bo sworn lo bp Ih* rlslmsni. 
hu aaonl. ar nllarnay. and in *
• urn rlalrr nr dimand n#t *• flUd
• lull L# * aid

IV*) m# Or**** R*|*r 
A« ndmlniaUatrli *f th# 
Kata I# of HI. VMOLR A 
GRAVES, dscoasod

<Fsla*h a s h
• IS Maws
1:4} l i m  
7:11 New*
I 04 apart. AS A Olsei

i.)'boy’s Choir* 
lorrln# Dovnltana 
Morals# Molodlaa 

WarlS AS Nln* 
Marla |R# Lssias 
l y s s  Tima
Tfaa Weir
f l ta 'c ta u  
arms ot Molndf 
Wort# Al Nm s

SAVING IN COST
Y e s  I D ividends fro m  1 5 -3 5 %  on 
Fire-W ind -H om eow np rs IoiurxncA

B0YD-WALLACE
TO Utt

M U TU A L IN BU KA N C B F 1 IEN D  
S IN C E H U

114  8 .  P a lto c t t *  A v a S u f a r i  P it t

« » *misM U M
K U t UP

Phil af PH
iSK

cor. foosod
T hu halloa shall ba puMuhsa 

•nr# oath waan far four rons*c7- 
»»^V[!*Ra Jn .ihw  M ajors lis ts  Id 
j j y t a d  this tlh  Bar a t Bopiambar.

•OUmONTOBMOG .
LOS ANGBLBt W -io lo ti*  tt 

ths snag problam U quits simple, 
add the Asaoclatsd Plumblag Com- 
tractors of Los Angeles to • i«sb- 
hitiea ysstsrday.
"*t her*by petition smog m b . 

trol officials Md on sthsn wtee 
bars Ulhad much or hew Is aafv« 
this problem Is galhsr an of ttessa 
groups togothsr, travd to dm higte-

sranmes: lk o tta  l 
h i  If msrrlsd 
IM rsaMonra uakaown 
and if Soad. Ihsir u*

O. F. tlsradoa
Ctarh- rirauli Caurl Somlnola r*uaty. Flr-rldato. dovll***. u i s i i t i .  

lUasr*. t M I U r r  Irui- 
loss: snd JOHN 0 
In, Florid*. FRANK

T b i Hoard or ruhlic lattrurtiofi tor Boabnal* <>u*iy, Florida, will 
,4t O a furalshln# ot •II Mho . m siarlsls. aaulanianl 

•* (  required fay th#P t#a>
•? SB •ddlllna la  ih# Ooldskor# BrhooL l i i f o r i  Fl#rl- 

■I- coa.lsiina of hia# classroom*
« « h i*  V**- mV." V *  "  Sop._*?i •• U a  offir# of

• HOlKlks. Or land*.

•it m ount**, (m s  ths wafl K i b c s  
sad start talking t i l  ( I  t u t , " ,  m 3Md start Ulktog all al to 
the rvaoiutiaa.

“Tba rttoKaot wind la
al lha offlra of

to
dissiptfB to short order tha 
hovsrtog ta fbs air.** * * ;

- #  v ‘ •
• B m t ;  ' . ' i f : ! " ; :

' - - i  ilf- II-I . 
•sAo Ag. j u v *  111r  • r .1 ;

•gyrerr y> W  ■ .-v-;*' ,uXn #••
j?iLj»*c-L -iv i r I

M I L P I N t  B U I L I

i '.-.I» i

i!?.*

‘ ■
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V/cather
Partly BfttltrH  thoiuJar-
«hn«rr% m*»lh «irr iqu'h and 
frntral portion through WtrinM- 
day.

Im portant M eeting  
Expected By Citizens 
Living In Fringe Area

Hopefuls
Seeking 
Repeat

Hyacinth Control 
Explained To Group 
By Representative

J . L. Toler. a repreientative of 
fha Game and Krc»h Water Flih 
Commiislon'a Hyacinth Control 
Pivtrion spoke to the Seminole 
Corn ty Commissioners thl* morn- 
Ini and asked for cooperation In 
aifting up hit program in Semin
ole County which he aald would 
•'get underway In about *ix 
meekr."

Tel»r explained that of the V27R- 
•00 appropriated hjr the Florida 
Legislature for the control and 
eradication of hyacinth*, that ap
prox.mately $6,100 will be spent 
in Seminole County and that the 
coat of apraylnf the hyacinth*, 
by plana and by boat, would coat 
■knit 17. per acre.

"We are building air hoat«." 
Toler told the fToup. "including 
fishing eamp operator* and cattle- 
men, and equipping planet, »o 
that we will be ready to itart 
In about six week*.

"We plan to itart In the mo*t 
critical area of the county and 
from report* already received, 
plan to put one crew In Lake Jet- 
aup and will do at much at we 
jK ilbty  can with lh . allotted 
money," he tald.

When atked about the location 
nf hyacinth* and the moit critical 
area, Bill Hllry of Hiley't Fl*h 
Camp tald, "We had one thou*- 
and arrea of hyaeiutht In Lake 
Jesatip la one block alone yesler 
day."

With Army Engineers doing 
tome ipot ipraylng, It wat re-

Sated that enough money It not 
atlabla to control the growth 
* f  hyacinth*. ‘Theie 'fellow* are 

hurting." Porter Laming told the 
(Cawtlaaed On Page S)

Cub Scout Pack 34 
Meets Tomorrow 
At McKinley Hall

There win be a committee 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 3t 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in the an
nex of the Fir»t Methodist
Church.

All committee member* at well 
a* dm and atilitant den mother* 
are urged to be pretent. All new 
toipectlve cub trout parent*, who 

whalre to fUe application for their 
boy to join the Cub Scout*, are 
alto urged to attend. The protpcc- 
live Cub Scnula do not have to 
accompany the parent* to thli 
meeting

Any boy between the age* of 
eight and It it eligible to join the 
Cub Scout organltaUon. X . M. 
Land of Park If and Jamea Sin

S' Ury of Pack S4. chairman of 
lr rcipective Parka for appli

cation and placement, xrill be per
cent to recelre application* and 
dlicua the mpontibllltle* of par 
•nta to the Cub Scout program.

Committee members of Pack 
M are Robert Reely, Institutional 
representative; W. E. Dodson, 
committee chairman; Charles At 
Union, Cub Matter; James B 
Grant, anlttant Cub Matter: 

JTred Murray, secret*ry• treaiur- 
i f l i  Jamas Singletary. appUeallon 
and placeman! and Forest Breck- 
•arid** and W. W. Tyre.

Bell Solar Battery 
Tested In Service
vOhia Bell fcdar Battery will be 
(faced in tenrke to an experiment 
M ar Amclcut. a * -  on Oct. 4, to 
fUrnlib electrical power to a ru
ral telephone line. It was announc. 
ad today hy Gordon Rothrrmrl. 
group manager of Southern Bell 
Mephone pad Telegraph Com-

**Thl« will be the flrat Urn* the 
i'a energy has ever been used 

k a manner.
development, said Bother- 

la • pari e# the Bel By stem s 
'itoAm tofcanr# 
m m Hn B iw  

h m i .  7»o B ria r Batotry w Bl 
I  (ow ar to a M V  m l  eyatem 

■ tariead of

iBaBMo-

On tap tonight at A o'clock at the 
Farmer* Auction Market will he 
the decision by fringe area red- 
dent* relative to the annexation 
proposal and the increase in water 
service charge* to resident* outside 
of the city limit*.

The meeting I* scheduled to he 
of intense interest, according to 
Mr*. Edna lleehler aecrelary of 
the group appointed to represent 
the fringe area resident*. Mr*, 
lleehler yesterday appealed to ill 
cltlicns lo attend the meeting for 
an open discussion on all questions 
to be put before the group.

Presented to the six-man com
mittee was the U-point memoran
dum from City Manager Warrrn 
F. Knowles to the ItoarJ of San
ford City Commissioner* in which 
more than <1 service* were pointed 
out which would be available to 
fringe area rendrnt* 24 hour* fol
lowing annexation. The rommlltce 
accepted the memorandum copy 
for study and advised the City 
Commissioner* at their last meet
ing that the points would be 
brought out before the entire 
group.

Invited to the meeting, along 
with cltlicns interested in the pro
posed annexation and water ser
vice charge, are the Sanford City 
Manager, the Mayor, and the City 
Commissioners.

Mrs. lleehler said yesterday that 
the question on annexation is "far 
from being dead," and said that 
many rrsident* are planning water 
jyitem* to circumvent the use of 
rlty water and the rate* bring 
assessed.

The meeting tonight Is expected 
to spark discussion from both sides 
of the fence. Those in favor of an
nexation and those who are against 
the move will be given an oppsir- 
tunlty to speak and to air their 
opinions, said Mrs. lleehler.

The committee representing the 
fringe ares residents I* T. V. 
Brown, locsl filling station opera
tor.

Exiled Publisher 
Expresses Hopes 
Of Opening Paper

NEW YORK (Pi—Exiled Buenos 
Aires publisher Alberto Galnxa 
Pai said today he believes a new 
Argentine government would re
turn to him the newspaper l-a 
Prensa, ronfitealrd four years ago 
by the Juan D. Peron regime.

However, he said In an Inter
view at his New York spsrtment. 
It i* too early lo predict how soon 
he would be able to return to his 
homeland and resume publication 
of the famous, M year-old dally, 
held by his family for three gen
erations.

Galnia Pat fled Argentina to 
adjacent Uruguay In 1951. shortly 
after La Prensa waa seised by the 
Peron forres. II# has sines re- 
aided in the United Slates, acting 
ai a spokesman against the Peron 
government.

Bond Return Day 
Is Led By Judge

At a regular bond return dale in 
Seminole County Court yesterday, 
2* persons pleaded guilty ai charg
ed and paid their fine* or were 
sentenced by Judge Ernest llous- 
holder.

The bond return day, at It It call
ed. occurs on the fourth Monday 
of every month Plea day 1* every 
Tuesday ,

Thirty-seven bonds were estreat. 
#d in yesterday's court action. Two 
caies were nol pressed, and 11 
eases continued.

Eleven persons pleaded "not 
guilty as charged" and will be 
tried In October. Exact date of the 
hearings bat not been decided 
since the docket will be sounded 
on Oct. II.

Rep. John Dingell 
Dies Unexpectedly

WASHINGTON >J*-Rep. John 0. 
Dingell. tTyear-old Michigan Dem- 
oerat, died unexpectedly last night 
at Walter Reed Army Medical Cen
ter. Ilia death waa the first In lh« 
present Mth Congress.

Dtagtdl had represented Detroit’s 
Uth District yinee he was first 
tk ttU i to Congress to 1M2. Ha had 

toe* Writer Bond Friday right-Lupat? •
A ana, James. saM Us father, 

apparently died of a Mart attack. 
Re said the congressman's rood!- 
Hon had not been considered seri
ous n ta  be look a sodden ton* -- Ihw -- ------  ----- w*----- a _______fo r d »

fell

Five Enlisted Men 
Receive Promotions 
In National Guard

The promotion of five enlisted 
men In Co. I. 121th Infantry. San- 
bud's own National Guard Unit, 

[was announced today.
Promoted from Pvt.. F-2. to Pfr. 

E-3. were George C. Hodge. P. O. 
Box 2ft4. Lakr Monroe, Frederick 
C. Harden. Route One, Bov 122. 
Apopka, Robert McGill. P. O Box 
57. Geneva, and Harvey C Wilkin
son. IMS W' Fir»t St . Sanford 

Richard H Worrell. P n Rn\ 
52, Sanford, was promoted from 
Pvt. E l to Pvt. E J.

These men train with lh- San
ford unit and all sttendrd the two 
week summer-training penod of 
the local unit at Fori McCIcl an, 
A!a., this past summer.

It wat also announced today that 
a series of dances, featuring both 
round and square dsnring, will 
gtt underway tomorrow night at 
the National Guard Armory on 
East First SI. The dance*, spon
sored by Company I, will be held 
every Wednesday night beginning 
at 8:30 with muvic by the Country 
Playboys of Orlando.

Some 15,000 Left 
Homeless By Hilda

MEXIl . TY. JV_ Some 13.000 
were hun ', today in storm 
wracked Tamt *. Glib* of Mexico 
oil port where at 1 t 12 were 
dead a i.J  350 injured In Hurricane 
Hilda.

The mighty gulf hurricane, 
meanwhile, dlad in north central 
Mexico'* rugged mountains, torn* 
125 miles we»t of Tampiro, and 
Ihrratt eased t«> north of Tampico 
in Mexim and Texas.

Gov. Horaeio Teran reported 
that 90 per cent of Tampico's 
building*, housing a population of 
110,000 and thousands of refugees 
from an earlier storm, were dam 
aged, li t  railed Hilda the worst 
storm in the wind ravaged city's 
history,

Teran said there had hern no 
major disturbances or looting but 
a state of emergency was ordered 
The army was authorlied to 
requisition food, shelter and Iran*, 
port for the stricken. Only outside 
iink was the airport radio.

School Boy Patrol 
Will Begin Shortly

Remind* County Sheriff lajthrr 
Hobby revealed this morning that 
his department will organise a 
"school boy patrol" in the very 
ne*r future.

Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evan*, la 
charge of the program, said that 
badge* ind belts should arrive this 
week for distribution to the young 
people taking part in the acrid*nt 
prevention program.

A patrol, said Evan*, > or
ganised at Pinecreit School where 
a number of volunteer* have al
ready been received. Another will 
be organised at Lyman School, he 
said, and itlU another at Midway 
School where traffic Is heavy anJ 
(he possibilities of ircldent* fre
quent.

Four Major Papers 
Closed In Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey r  -  The 
army command governing Tur
key's three largest cities under 
martial law today rioted four of 
the country's major nrwspsper*.

The military ordered the Itianbul 
afternoon paper llergun to reaie 
publication for IS days becaute of 
the prominence It gave the news 
of U.S. Secretary of Slate Dulles' 
appeal for a Turkish Greek recon
ciliation.

Three others, all morning pap
ers, were rioted for publishing 
statements by former President 
Ismet Inonu, leader of the major 
opposition People's Republican 
P6rty. _______________

LOCAL REXtf)F.NTS 
TO BB ON TV 

f la t*  tanked residents win ha 
am ag  UN group of Bahia Ten*- 
P*e A rina CBaatora aI Orlando 
tonight ai T o'clock aver WUBO- 
TV, Dick Aiken aad Morris Bu- 
dolvh will ha seen amohg Hit vo
calists with Harry Kudall, well 
known local plants! who Is or
ganist for the String Tempi*, 
• d il l  fti lecom otiiiL

BUENOS A I R E S ,  Argentina!
I r— Argentina's government radio j 
j reported today thsl price talk« tni

I end the four-day old revolt which! 
overthrew President Juan Teron 
had begun.

The rebel radio at Rahls Blanca.
' meanwhile, claimed thst leaders of- a t  .» p  I* * 

the stv million member General NQrfh ( rifO IFIIdflS 
I Federation of Lsbor (CGTI—which , W I  m  V I I I V I I I I I U I I J  

formed Ihe bsckbone of Peron * 
popular support — hoped to repeat 
history by reinstalling the ousted 
Prrvidrnt with a general strike 
Such s strike forced his return 
to power in 13»\ after a military 
clique arrntrd him.

Anticipation of strike action on 
Peron's behalf was heightened by 
a government radio announcement 
that "there shall be no work" in 
Buenos Aire* today.

Hut several hours later the stale 
radio announced the Junta of gen
eral* which took over the govern
ment from Peron hat begun peace 
talk* with the rebel command and 
called on Ihe worker* to remain 
ralm and resume work.

Action Is Taken
On 17-92 4-Laninq

County Commission 
Dig Out From Mess Approves Hiring 
Scattered By lone Four Appraisers

Road Maintenance 
Question Arises 
At Counfy Meet

U. 5. Knocks Down 
Any Fresh Soviet 
Bid To Seal Reds

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. tfv-As 
U.N. delegate* gathered for the 
opening today of the loth General 
A s s e m b ly ,  the United States 
marshaled support to knock down 
any fresh oviet bid lo seat Com
munist China.

The Red China Issue, which 
come* up each year, wat expected 
to get another tr*l a* toon as Ihe 
acting president. J ,  M. II A Luns 
of the Netherlands, rapped the 
gavel to launch the new session.

Chief U.S Delegate Henry Cabot 
l̂ wlgr Jr. expressed confidence the 
United State* had lined up rnouch 
vote* to keep tied China out. l-odgr 
prepared a brief resolution to 
shrive the issue for 1955, the man- 
ruvrr which worked at the last 
lettion.

Diplomats anticipated that So* 
let Foreign Mlnlvler V. M. Molotov, 
here for hit first Assembly since 
1946, would make the annual hid to 
unseat the Chinese Nationalists.

Judge Leonardy 
Has Long Session 
For City Court

A lenathv court faced City Judgr 
John Leonardy yesterday when 
action continued until shortly before 
7 o'clock.

Twenty-five esse* fame before 
the Judge for decisions with 10 
type* of cases to be heard. Three 
parking meter vlolatlcn*. four rases 
for exceeding thr speed limit, four 
case* of drunkenes*. two for care- 
In * and negligent driving, one for 
no drivers license, two for impro
per parking, one for driving while 
intoxicated, three for disorderly 
conduct, three for parking over
time, and two for assault and 
battery wrrr included on the dock
et.

Finrs totaled $364 when court

moved norttvsjrd after D . .  T C *  r t v i n e  '* hl •l,l,r«l»er, C. t Duckworth
untold millions of dot D  j  I  I I I  C C  U i U U p 5  i-''1 of Orlando with ■ suggestion 

sage*. __ *  , j that all appraisals on right-of.

RM.KIGII. N T. r  -  Coastal ---------
North Carolina dug out from under »■» I , I
llurricanr lone today as the tiers) r  [ C l f l S  C  f  G C l t e d  
and most disastrous storm of the 
season mnv 
wreaking
l*r» dam«K». y  p  p . ■

In her wake k>nr left several / r *  S  D I I T  i J r i V f *
town* and cilie. partially or wholly ^  J r u ' 
under water, power and rommuni i 
rations wrecked, roads impassahlr. 
crop lands inundated, anil build 
ings badly battered 

At least four persons lost (heir 
lives, all of them at New Bern, 
one of the worst hit of thr roa>tal 
communities. Two were identified 
as Rcnny Sander*, 3-year-old Ne
gro boy who drowned in a city 
street, and Fred Alfrrd, 50. of 
Ca«h Corner, also drowned

l"b* rtonr-l - f .S»n;nn|» County 
I « omrui**!.. . 1 . tin, morning «p< 
| provrd the hiring of tour « [t- 
plAlsi-i* in adilltinti In llie air

V pris.vle road public r<*H — 
or cts road, was she question 
a-kd l of the lt--arrt r.f Svmlnnlw 
l ourtis Corn tni-.inner- Hit* morn* 
lug i.th-rr Richard S,».u*rn i part, 
ner rn the nevs V*ill: .dc Itj -fw sf
I’arV n"ar Ca**riheris, »pi<‘areil 

| * v  f  T-H - s I............P'e'ed by ,ht boarit
\aVidc l*»r ihr pn

lo«t i.
•I Air

Tenlalisr plan* wrr» created i„ c -i ihr fmir laning and ssrdei-- ,'*r "̂r ,h,‘ Biaintalning of l1-* 
ve-lerdas try three committees of m- „f |;.<>_s tinder-at with a rojl* s ,rr" b*!il Ihe r«inmi> i 'rv- 
tbe Seminote County Chamber of posei|da letting of Ihe i ..n|ra t rr* ,,|J!  ̂ or ..in'iallon r».
t ’o-nnierce a* they spearheaded Ihe for the first section between irse Paired ami maintained !' e Ibn. 
"Planning Galor# at Ten, Two, md j Point* amt the tiia-.g County oughfaro, ft wr i • i he inilrlered 
l i- tg am week. line in Novembei * prsvals r<-ad amt we would

the Advertising and Publicity the county rommlMtonrr* also • pen end cU><e It a* we *ise fit.
Committee platitu-l to a<lseitisc . gas• the green light t. ciiunly M. •'. Hagan, county cnginerr
thr adsanlage. of Sanfoid and' attorney Mark N. Cts-s- Und Jr. 'orsesm. told the eommi*-
Seminote County in sariou* puhli- <° '*«rt proceedings islalise lo •|oncr* u41 H'-e road is a prl- 
call-in* and to study the enlarging i condemnation of th property **'«' one. A survey -s is marie.

The other* weie not Immediately of th. oul-of-e o u n t y t . .a d f’"' right-of-way. and f-.r the Hagan sa'd. hut was never deed- 
identified. ,ign program of ihe Chamber.. declaration of standing e,| |n ll,c c.Hinty.

Seaside resort town* and bearbe, «,.,h an .............at rr. ommrmla- ' Eollowrlng a mantlng-long dl»- . hairman John 3tfl*ch said.
which bora lh# brunt of hurricane* 
Connie and Diane I* »t month, 
again surveyed terrifir damage 
from wind* that reached ino milea 
an hour, and from high Hdr*

tom that thr Seminole ‘ountv I cu‘ *l°n between mrmlwr* of th« " I  behevr the roa-t t* in th*r ePy
, Seminal* Count* i lumber ol. limits of Cavscllrerrs "J r m - r  ( harnber ,.f t bmmerr* es- rrrft C(t(t%n,  (-oninl,t u .
laldl.h and maintain addltlona j ^  ^  c -m n ,|iiinBf „ , r nu. 

b ( inf rn im n c f« to PAnioitl ,. tion» virir mailt .inti carrir«l tin- 
within lh. countv according lo , ni(llm„|y ,,y th,  ||0 -„| c f
the plan for a-lvertising nnterd t«» 1 Coinmissinitei#.
Mweru the City of Sanfor.l, The r initiating Hi. disco*.Ion this 

! Seminole County Chamber «f morning was Ihe reading of a 
! Commerce, ami the Seminole letter from Iturkssorth, employed 
- County Junior Chamber -f Coni, j by the Seminole County Commis- 
I merre. In I9M. The rommlttew | slonria to make * preliminary
I agreed tr* study lh«» r '. antage* appraisal of the rtght-nf-way , L|_lnr1* pvtu’d of linn*

of a-lveitl.ing the fl>’ .and re- i property along Ihe highway from 
Seminole ) the llrnngr County line to se«-|Im  nu nt program

aciorjrsnre with ,s pti

Fans Are Pleased 
With Millers' Wins

Good new* to many Sanf.-rd 
baseball fan* It the fart that ths 
Minneapolis Miller* of the Ameri
can A-soeiatlon wron the pennant 
In their league this year.

The Millers, who do Ihnr tpnng 
training in Hanford, will play 
Ro«hiHit«r itf the later national 
league for the winner of th*
little World Series. , ,, ,

Flwt game of the aeries I. # «-j of C* ***c" ,rc » 'f ' - ’r'1
prctH lo grl undfiMjy lom or*|^*1 11 ** ,M ^
ro  ̂ j Hiie* * Mt| (hit drfiitUa i ,

Remambered her. In Fanf.-t.l *•’ desrlop and ....... -  .
are Billy Rlgrey, Manager of Ilia ’« !«  "« *m»P*«ti#H ‘ Itb
Miller, and "Rosy" Ryan. General I tb* A r'l Vocatloital progra #M 
Manager. I Hie Frmino'e County Board of I

A number of congratulatory 
telegram* are .laird to leave San
ford early tumor row to he present
ed th. Mmneapntl* Millers a«
they begin their play against 
Rochester.

Hihhjtd Casselberry, founder 
of the 17 92 t-unship of Castel- 
l.’rry, when a-ked If he could an
swer the question about the roa I 
said. • I think I ean. I think Mr. 
Hagan ran and I think V-u can if 
you warn lo."

Commissioner B C. P-wld re- 
waled that Ihe road wj* main-

•ornrlime bark "
Die question of who will keep

sgired to 1 Hon WJ at the Inteltrelion of the r.ia.t in goal »ha|H- I* anil 
lh . highway and Onora lload. J not an*wrrvd e\c-t>t that tha

County. It '• a* nl
adopt the | i ieha-r ami d strilni. 
t-on . f  fold- r s mid po.t,.r.l. in Du.kwonh repmtad to lh- com-, rommis-mnen referred tha matter 

ilan atrraily in mlaalon llial hi* appiai-at »el °f in* r-'a-l to th* ( ily of ( asset.
operation and neaiing r-miptfUun. 

Tha lopinriual Affair* Com-
in It tee ’ :e<- urt-tv-led es|. Flay 
that the Srnrinot# C-> n.y Chs-nbai

Hurricane Forces 
Bout Postponement

NEW YORK kTv— The heavy- 
weight championship fight between 
titlrholdvr Rocky k^irtiano and 
challenger Archie Moore wa* post
poned today because of Hurricane 
line.

th>- value o( thr right of way piu 
perttea fronv Five Points to Gin 
Oraliga Cp'n j fine s' f.'-00,000 
and liva r 'S 1'* kav p- -perries 
fron* hive I'oini* lo Section 90-' 
at 4i;6.miO.

DurlsW Iittb. in I -S Irtlrr l«s Ills- 
roniiuissninei• - slesl lii.t 'hr
U v r ia ll  »a|i.e <*f the p ro p e ii- .s  
was .el ami on tli. rvliin-
ale of valor- a- nf lh * -lair. 

Cunimlision Chairman J--hu 
Edurallou. The eommltte. aim *|«|>rh rovi.lr-i that hr had Iwcn 
-IIsru*- -I the po.»ll>ilily «f W*9r*l- i |n lallaha*- * y.sienlar eoitfn- 
l.rlv -ebadulr-l .ales I""motion- r)n|f t|„ Sla'* ll-^hwav I)--

I pa rime nt re-'alis. t*s ihr i tiang 
(lonlmned Pn I'scr 31

berry amt to Sn -ero

Two U. 5. Women 
Are Given Release 
From Chinese Reds

during ihe vr*f.
11 -inllniied On Tage 1)

Weather permitting, th* 13 ronmf 
waa adjourned. Sevra ra«es of ,omorrow night
parking meter vlojatloni and nne in l5f Stadium If weather
rase of parking prohibited. a||' rorxdltksna at.ll are umultahle. It 
charged to Franklin 31. narry.! Thufro'V.
were continued until the next court 
to be held Friday.

A charge of "driving while Intoxi
cated" against Adam John llud- 
rick, was chartsed in open couit by 
Judge Leonardy lo "carries* and 
negligent driving."

'Genuine Brother' 
Put Under Arrest 
By South Koreans

SEOUL lih-South Korea today 
Dnverr llrenie* l»»urd to date,! ar.nounred th. ari.st of a North 

thro ish the rlo>. of business ves- K-uean api ai i - * '
lerdJ), said Seminole County Judge

7,580 Licenses 
Issued To Date

KENT ON DUTY 
T. If Kent, Red Croa* Field 

Representative for Central Flori
da, ha* been railed to North Caro
lina for hurriranr duty In assist 
In relief for those In the wake of 
hurricane fnne

Mrs. Zimmerman 
Dies In Maryianu

Mr*. Lillian Timmerman, 71, mo
ther nf Edward I- Timmerman, 
l.ak* Mary, died this monning ip 
f.|*n Burnt*. 3fd.

She I* survived by her *on, a 
daughter, Mr*. William Duly of 
t.len Burnle; four grandchildren, 
and a brother, Tom Im Boteter of 
Clearwater.

Krr-»t lloushotder. number T.iSfl.
H »e |*iue 1.1,000 license*, said 

Ihe fudge, *e  still have more ti an 
SOTO to write in the rt'V more days 
left in lb* vuthoriicd period f-ir 
Iheir inuante

"We do rot expect to have a eon 
liquation of the time allotted for thr 
Issuing of drivers license*." Judge 
lloiithondrr said, 'and we urge 
every m'dorist to buy hi* lirenve 
a* s-Kin a* possible so a* lo avoid 
the long lines and Irdlovi* wailing

"We hiva written many more 
lirenses this year than in other 
year* brrause of the early slait 
a ml placement of signs in Ihr van 
on* area* of Ihe county. For in- 
itince". he said. "  we issued 221 
lirrnses in Ilia Rear Lake atra 
alone."

a yonngai i isr of Niwih Korean 
LI. Gen lee Sang Cho, former 
senl-.r Csitrmunist dclegale to the 
Mllilarv 4r nistlcr Commission 
and n--.* '-''iilli Korean ambassadirt’
10 Russia

T lie  II - 'K  M i r  C o u n le rin le lll. 
grnrr ' • !’• identified him in a 
formal in i entenl a» l-ee S.ing
11 sail 77. gen-me voung-r broth
er” of Iwe

Lain. l"Miver. > CIC spoke*- 
man said rite #us|»etl was a cousin 
of the No Hi Korean General The 
discrepancy was m-t explained

Ttir CIC said Inc Sang Ifwan 
was arrr te,| north of Se« 
m-mlh as '-e was preparing to- 
et's»- Into North Korea "after five 
vrai * ol r-pinnagr and

HriSG KONG liv—The first itaxw 
in the repatriation nf 41 American 
civilians from t ommnnlsl China 
ne.rs-I --inpl.tlon today with tin* 

I telea e of Mo Vmeriran women 
| missionaries after CV years' im- 
: pri'vsnmrnt.

Trie vsomen werr M r*  S ira ll 
t’ r rk  ns fil v native ->( T-nnile,
Ga and 3Hi Dorothy Middlaton, 
It, of i icero III Miss Prrklnv i« 

|a I’revbyterivn. Mis* Mnldlrton * 
l.ulhrr.u who workr-t at a leprr 
colony

Of Ihe to Vmeitrans thr C-im* 
mun1 i« inn-'-nei-.l aoild Pe freed 
from ;ail or house arrest, only 
Dllfu* T h.uiadr. a rottnn dealer 
fpim Itinivtoo, Trs . remaine I t1* 
m in i arrnss

TI Beils also hive said that 13 
O 'hei Vnu-I an* prunijvls- dentr i 
evil permits wire free 'o havw 
Chin* an-l that machinery hvl 
lieen ss’t up in provide the 'rape- 
dlt us" reli is# of m other* under 
drl-nlion N ne -f the-e hi* ar« 
n '*• I vet in thr tire world.

Policemen Search 
for 3-Day 0ld Boy

Church Welcomes New Members
Lake Mary Couple T , . . . . ,
Arrested Y esterd ay  Men AI Hospital

I A man and hi* wife were arrest 
ed ys’sterJay and charged wilh

Forty-one mnr# membora of tha i in th* Epistle of Jam**." "Hear- 
Flrat Christian Cliurrh Sunday Ipx and Doing" is th* announced
slgne-l pray»r eovmant raid* 
Storing to piay dally for 61 addi
tion! to th* rungregation by bap
tism or transfer of membership at 
th# conclusion of a thr*# month* 
period of evangelistic emphatic on 
Dae. 11. There have been II addi
tion* ainea Aug 21, the late't 
being! 31 r. and Mr*. Donald F. 
Tucker, 624 Sarito BL; ami 3ti** 
Betty Wolfram, 1200 W. 25lh St.

Official board chairman George 
Waller klorgan ha* appointed Mr*. 
Donald Tucker a* local corres
pondent for Thr Florida Christian. 
Mr*. George W. Roland la aocuring 
a ad aeading In subscription* to 
that monthly church avagaxlao.

Evealng aorvicea ver# auaplel- 
auaiy resumed on Btyi. 11, It I* 
reported. Informal congregational 
ringing under the direction of Jay 
M. Walter la being highlighted and 
and the pastor la preaching ■ 
aaxiaa if  tamoaa ea “Major Id*

•tibjert for Sunday. 31r. and 31 s a.
I. C. Meriger have been appoint
ed a* attendance spontoi* for thr 
■vrning.

Rev. lowrrenc* S. Ashley, state . -erved Kun-lr 
•eerelary for Florida Christian I to pr* srh r
Churrhes, Ocala vitiled Ihe local worship; 
nvlaUter 
day.

Th# fourth annual Retreat of 
lb* Florida Christian Men's Fel
lowship was held tail weekend at

day, 7;10 p m., at Ihe rhurrh.
T h is  is |h r y r * r  o f spe- ia l sties*  

on Chrisiian Kduiation in the 
long-iangr program of lh# hrolh- 
•ihtso-l nf Diseln' • nf Christ. Bell- 
clous E-luratie k wilt l-« ob- 

Inuter plan* 
me at morning

Itv-i'p will
oi church huilne** Thura-! make s*y^r-^illi a - iat th. rlu-

rs t lo .,  <% In h# consti-.rt-
l i« W  sanctuary and lh#

lowihip wa* held last werivend a t ,CVy asremblv for the flu-si- 
th* Christian Church eonferenrs V^. .̂ .*vurfhei of four suulhrsslrm 
grounds, Silvrr Springs. Mr and 
3fr*. Harry Falk and th# Rrv. 
and Mrs. Perry I-  Slone from 
hire attended tha opening a*salon 
Friday night.

Tho Friendship Cleat had a plr- 
nlc and bu*inea* meeting Sundar 
afternoon, lire . Clyd# E. Feather* 
waa elected *eer«Ury-trea*ur»r, 
succeeding Mr*. M. E. Tingle who 
moved to Klngrrillo, Tex.

The Lamplighters Class, O. P 
Laadrtaa, yrwaldeut, will mast Fri-

SAN FBANCINi O P N*ar!y 1H
rontribulinf lo th« dflinqurncy j »rjrchrd Lou»r by nou ^

of minor*." I through a iWi.block arc# today fop
Arrording to a report made In Ihe1 - doctor'* 3-djyo|d ton who was 

seminol* County Sheriff's office I kidnaped from Slt.EInn Hospital 
by Deputy Sheriffs Morgan Me- . ..
Clrlland and Huhliaril Eubanks
l *̂wis Alexander anil hi% wife wrre 
lighting in public, and liefore their 
rhildrrn. wii.-n arrexlcd >evterday 
afternnrein about 3:13 p m 

Thr man and hi* wife are resi
dent* of Lake Maty.

Illrhard J .  M jtn *, 
Is the nrsllby 6-pound. AMouiira 
*oii of .lr and Mr*. Sanford 
M#nu* of tiibiirban Dal) City, 

lie was taken from the glass* 
I enclosed nurrery yesterday alter* 
: n-MNi, pirsumably by an untidy 
blonde w|m had been questiot I

a studentKIM It 31.1. SAYS U. S.
CAN AVOID WAR

LOS ANGELES Jh-The L’nitnl
States ran avoid a major war for | Klc* nor U,rr " , • * nu,*'n« W * ''visor, saw a blonde woman vialk<

by little  tlemenl, 21. 
nurse

v j-v  . siair* ran avoiu a maior war lor
"e held In Atlanta. M  . . . . . .  ,< n v „ „ . n . . ..

Sept. 26-30 The Rev. ilr. Stone ,  former Navy Secretary Dan "*  rnm ' ho'P ‘l** »hortly after*
e x jn t . to attend. _  . KVmb.U...............'  . '  | with a baby.

' Inspector George D>cr described 
the Vsoman a* a "white female 
American, about 34 year* of age, 
between 3 feet 3 and 3 fed 7 fall, 
weighing between 150 and 179 
pourwh."

He*and she was large butted, 
| *lear skinned and wdb long blond# 

a teM- ! hair gnd gav# lh# gaaaraj Lvpc«a- 
, non ai "unudjieair

Bally Day and promotion are 
•laled for Oct t ,  Mr*. Oscar T. 
Pearson, church ichool auperin- 
Itndeol, announces. A new Inter
mediate flat* will b« formed at 
that time.

Kaiser Wilhelm, Hitler. To Jo and 
the Chinese Communlits were 
templed lo attack the United State* 
because of It* lark of military 
fortci. Kimball told a meeting of 
the American Rocket yeiterday.

A Chi Rho Institute will be h*M i Kimball said the United State* 
at the Peninsular Christian Church has *v*um«d England’s onetime
Tampa, Get 6. A Jneal delegation1 cola 
ylaaa to attend.

v «aa

>
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Jack W. Minor I r  
Given Promotion'

DETROIT—'Tha promotion of 
J«ck -W. Minor, Diroctor of Ad* 
vtrtiilng and MerchandfCng for 
Dodto Division. Chrysler Cor
poration. lo the newly-creatcd 
P*«t of Sates Manager in eharr* 
» f advertising, m m hantein? 
ami rrlatrd aaloa activities, wai 
announced today by Byrafl J- 
Nichole, vice-president and gen
eral tales manager. Hit new du
ties will ronrrrn themeelva* with 
ail ph*,c» of three a c t iv lt ita  for 
Hoth Dodge paitenger rara and 
Dodga trucka, Mr. Nichols an
nounced.

In hla new rapacity a« aalea
manager, Mr. Minor’* reiponil- 
hilitie* «itl be broadened 1% in
clude dealer relations, customer 
and public relations, a* wall *• 
working directly with the D«d*o 
Dealers’ Advisory Council, co
ordinating factory and dealer co
operation and activities.

s jw a e ra g a sra s!1**“  AND LETS 4 t f ~  
I WANT JUST A SMALL 
V r  SLICE o r  CHEESE 

ROPTHE
J  . l  M0L3ETPA?

W ELL. AT L *  
I  KNOW WM 

W  I STAND
u ttli piece 
o r  cheese 
Just enough 

f o b  a
S a n d w ic h  T

•len M cCloy,
the man. lie got away In the fog."

*On» moment, please," aaid Ban- 
dare. "Mr. TeteraT"

"Foe heaven'a ask*— another in
terruption?" The child of 10 spoka 
Ilka a trouper of <0. "Heck, Mr. 
Peter*. I wa* just getting It!"

"Okay, Daj.iy, rrlaa!" On* of 
the men, th ic k e t , raid-head*!, 
tt a red at the intruders trueuienlly. 
"What the devil do you want, 
Gerry? We'll bd nei tho air In XI 
minutes. Time's been changed 
again."

"Whew!" The atranger dropped 
into a chair and mopped hi* brow 
with a willed handkerchief. It was 
the first human thing ho had done. 
•Thank*, Jim."

- T h e r e  fool* t h in k  I'm not Gerry 
Hone. One </ them u  a police cap- 
Ulr.."

"Wen. for crying out loud!" 
peter* eyed Para ao.| Sander* a.i It 
they were two-headed monster*.

Banders spoke wearily. "Any 
douht about it, Mr. Petera?"

"Doubt?" Peter* looked at Iho 
changeling snd grinned. "Oerry 
and I have hod I wo show* on tho 
air lor over a year. When you’vo 
hern through that many rrh»ar»ali 
with a guy. you hind of get »o you 
know him by right. Thta la (Jerry 
Hone, all right. Everyone at thi* 
table know* him. Am I right?"

Th« answer came In rhoru*. 
"Sure." "Of course." "For the love 
of Mike . ,

"Sorry to bolher you. Ini—it 
happens lo bo important There'* 
a alolen ruby Inmlved worth at 
least 100.000."

"Weill" IVtrrs looked at thr 
atranger. "You got it, (W ry? Wo 
wouldnt have to worry shout a 
sponsor then!"

"Nope. I  never even saw tho 
thing."

"But you did!" cried Kara. "It 
was you who picked It off the 
counter In Iho 10-rent atnr4 and 
urged m» In buy IL"

"Ob. th at" The atranger wiped 
hia brow again. "But 1 thought it 
waa Junk them I had no Idea It 
was real."

Banders sighed. "Tletter tall It a 
day, Miss Derr*. You ran t  beat 
this. Right?"

Sara was mnr* eahaustrd thsn 
I ha stranger. Rha turned to him 
and opened her lips to mouth apol
ogies—and rinsed them again, as 
ho stretched nut sn arm, rrarhlng 
for nna of lha typearrips.

"Now I'm here, I’ll check tha 
tlma for you," ba aaliL

"We'y* done that a l r e a d y .” 
Prlera tappad tha end nf hi* nnao 
with hi* forefinger in the old ra
dio pantomime. "lUght on."

"Any cuts?"
"Only two •
Already they were ahaorhed In 

thair show.
I s i ' l  go, Mlaa I Here," whlap- 

trad Bander*.
Without a word, aha followed 

him.
"Now I Hat arena on tha beach 

where Alice grata—"
(To Bo CtmUnut41

Agala they wer* crowded In tha 
back seat of tha car, three people 
all hoetlla to each other. Tha an
gina purred with surpreaaed power 
aa tha car slid through traffic. Tha 
ghastly aunehtna officiously bright
ened trery tut of glass and chrom
ium and brought a look of indecent 
good humor to every face in the 
street

"Let me see." drawled Bander*. 
"Where la WXTF.T"

"Broadway and 51st." mapped 
the stranger. "How rhildish can 
you g a tt"  What rear hia mntivra, 
hia nerves wero now stretched to 
breaking point

The captain laughed. "Thlldiah? 
Oh, I don't know. Beetn* to me 
we'y# all been fairly adult about 
thin—an,far. No hytUnra y e t"

"Juat'w att until peters accepts 
mr.” Tha stranger raat another 
malignant look a t Sara. "flht'U 
Now her top then. They ran't 
stand having thrlr pet drltifiona 
smashed."

T h e y ? "
"I*aranotars."
Bara rlenrhed her hands. Why 

waa h* so ronfldent ? Peter* hsd 
heen »h* real Gerry's partner for 
over a year. Patera wa* well known 
to everyone tn tha radio world. An 
Imposter couldn't hop* to fool 
Peter* and Patera, now In the art 
of rehearsal at WXTZ, must be the 
real Petera . . .

"Flfty-arennd B t entraare," the 
atranger Instructed the driver na- 
laaUUoualy. The boy at the re
ception daak did not look up, but 
tha elevator boy grtnaad and said. 
"Hello, Mr. Hone! Mr. Peter* went 
np a moment ago. Bludto 1. The 
raat la all there."

"I  know." Tha atranger glanced 
at Sander* with an unpleasant 
arall* and now tha captain waa

c r a w t p  r r m n r .r t i
IN THR police car Bara aat In 

4»a  oomcr, the young man betwaen 
her and Bandera white the uni
formed man drove. She made her- 
sell email, drawing her body away 
from any contact with lha mon
strous thing that aat beside her. 
tha man who had tried tn slip into 
the life and mind of another man.

They drove without touching the 
Mrrn, but traffic cope saluted ** 
the ear slid past. They slopped 
at an office building that over
looked Brvant park. Tha lobby 
waa crowded.

"We three mustn't gel separat
ed." muttered Banders lo Bark. 
•Take my arm. le t  him lead the 
way."

The stranger walked to lb# ft rat 
aaprts* elevator without hesitation. 
Hia step mad* an angry sound, 
hard and rlear and even cm tho 
marble Gwr. A* soon as Iters and 
Bandera lad followed hint Inaide, 
he said, "Bialeen, please."

Ha would know all thta sort «f 
thing, of course. Ms couldn't have 
attempted tn supplant Oerry unices 
he did.

When the elevator stopper I, Ban
ders let him go first, walrhfng hi* 
•vary move covertly and keenly. 
There wer# two corridors running 
tn opposits directions. H# rhnaa the 
on* left nf tha elevator and turned 
south In a  door with a frosted 
glass |«n*| la hr I led "Heme.Petera 
Prodt* turns." He opened tha door 
without knocking.

They war* In a small anteroom 
— a rug, a bench, and, beyond a 
railing, a  girl typing—a girl with 
.bleached hair piled In elaborate 
rolls and Nark eyes that betrayed 
the bleach.

The girl looked np aa Ota slrMtg- 
« r  reached lha railing. Her thick- 
'lipped mouth waa at ones mean 
sind greedy, lha mouth nf a nith- 
(lrsa careerist. It rurvrd Inta a  
■mil* aa artificial aa her hair,

"Hi. Mr. Monel If you want Mr. 
iPrtrra. he’s already grata over tn 
IWXYE—Studio A M ali X MU

AS rOR ESCAPE ... YOU SEE THAT 
MAN IN CHAWS f  PUSAN, T“E 
STRONG MAN.' N fg  ONE Of THE 
few  WHO TlbED... ANO L'VED . 

-w TO Tea OB IT.' g -e d

and rM &toz.moM 
.THE T*EE • tONOOOM OB 
\ nruwEvA • the tight

ANt MV ACT/ 
WElCOMg TO THE r t  

L MENAGERIE/ A t

rTHlS IS CHATV—JUST /HO 
BECAUSE WE SPEAK 
AlOUO? A WE COUlD 
COMJWUklCATE WITH THOSE 
PEDPIE, MPlAm we RE . 
HUMANS USE THEM.. A  
WITH MINDS, THCXlGHTi M

pttT your nuow  'acASTj;
RAM/ OR. MANIMO... A 
curS^ST ON ANTtRKA... 4 
fCVR-a*MID JUOGtIR He*E /

LAST TIME TODAY

Mister

STARTS TOMORROW

VOU CAME IN MCQC K  
CAUSE irS  TOO PLUBW 
rOttTWgM.' TV*VLL C r T  
CAE >OU TVig S - Z X & V ?
L A iX M - 'J S m - B 'r  d

M C ttE /- LUCC/ DAD 
JUST* GAVE M t MV r *  
ALLOWANCE so
T-v TOOAf/ — £ j

M3U MEAN TOO ACTUAUV
H A vevr en o u g h  m o n ey  
TO WW TV * O U . t -M O W  J  
MUCWOO . V r c J g g l f T

Another long corridor, low m id .  
dim-ill. A padded, sound-proof 
door with brows* letters: "Studio r B Q u c e .' 

BUTYOU 
h SIMPLV 
1  CANT 
h r  D O .  
N t w a t*

you N E eo r
I MANE 
S O M E r J t

The straagsr pushed the done 
•pan. They entered a plush-lined 
rnbbyhate, somathing ilka a Uiea
ter hoi. Through a plate-glass 
window they saw a Urge, bare 
room and a doaen people, lhair feet 
stepping, thair tips moving, all in 
deathlike silence like aa aid-fa- 
•Mooed, votceteaa movie.

Tha stranger ted Urtr through 
another door tn tha control room, 
where a man in ahlrtateavea aat be
fore * penal of instrument* aa 
eteboeate aa tha dashboard of a 
B-St. A third door and they were 
la tha atudlo Itself, shocked by the 
■widen bustle of steps and voices 
rchotag loudly under lha high call
ing. One man aat before a muwe 
stand with a  flute resting In hia 
Up. Another knelt beaide a tabte 
act with a wooden foot, a  revolver, 
and a Un ptata fitted with aand— 
ammd effects. At a Urge tabte, 
furnished wHh mlgew|*enee, aat a 
girl af 10 and three men, each with 
a  typescript. The girl waa apeak- 
tag in tha voire of a four-year-old 
child. " . . .  but, daddy, I  did are

The stranger looked af t e a t m

Iq u iu ir a l ly . “W e llT "
"This all-your office staff r  
•Ycfc"

Bander* kinked a t Mw t f f h t  
(Of <in

“Dool bother to call Mr. N a n ,  
I bum . We're going over there now."

In tho hallway, tha atranger 
turned tewrard them. "How long 
U this farm going oaf"

"Barry, Mr. Hone." Bandera gave 
him tha name now, grudgingly. 
"Isn't it better than having Mlaa 
Karr* rhaltering tA soma cockeyed 
reporter? Tho wrung aort af pub
licity U had for radio prod acera. 
Nest thing shall tn  saying yau'ra 
a  Red."

"la that a threat T" Buddtnly, hi 
the pallid light of tha window lew 
corridor, ha looked dangerous—his 
mouth, sullen, his brow*, aahtrart- 
•d and harthnr, shadowmg tha g«t-
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I* I* Kaoa-Vaaihar 
I*: II Msrslag IIm i u  
11:1S Lota Of l.ifa 
II if. Star-h for Tomorrow 
II 11 Mitldisg l.ighi 
l l . i l  Na* t.tv ,alhar 
ill**  Jirk  I'asr 
IJ lo tValoma Tiavaltra 
I «o film Para 
( i l l  Rolan u Lewis 
t i* film Par*] *• Tha Pig T ariff 
I I* Viewers Dlgaal 
( i t l  Nig siaitr 
lie * Brighlir Pay 
1:11 laciri hlarm 
? !*  UR. t " uL Aceeust .J I? Whs* •,'t^wr Trouble f i l l  Chiasal Creesrssds

tannn tv  c i u i m
TtBSDAT

IlM (1. if ear*
C'tr* Kidtii h :s ?  

jia Ra&ft.t'— • '
1 S| e* A Mabel

M U ir-K tw i-ly ls . 
ka .p a ly  Rewe 
IS M oll's Cerssr 
dutirv  Oa Pared* 
Ilk a f  tha Tewa 
eiiaal variauea
i h JK X n ,t o o
oillght Thaatra 
aimer Theatre 
r Mere
Men is  Aetls* 
r. Dteirlrl Aliorsey 
>wi.•■ !•..Wee ih tr 
• r liah t Thaatra

Spotlight Tla-houa 
tti.eon Queetlaa
Tohr Dowdy 
•lrasd PI* Opry 
I l.ad Thus Lives Sana A Was (her 
"t.*!# Sh«»“
S a n a  A S lg *  Off

w n tvcan a*
n iiN h tn u

Sait P illars 
sralsg *h»w 
ghsppsr* Quid# 

New#

(rihur G sfp fF  
m be It. Rjtb 
siiast t-adr 

Lots #f Uf»Saarh far Ttaw  
Ouldlna Light 
II O Clark Baserl 
Jack Parr 
Wale. Tver# .

Legal Notict
KOTICM IB HRRtCBI 

that I am engaged la I 
Id Oak keae. Melilaad.
tha lltlitteua s a a if  Ca
^ s r a t S stla itr said same with 
ef tils Circuit Court. 
Cauair. Florida la aeeari 
(he pmvlalon or the 
Feme atetul*. to.wlti sot 
Plarlde smtutae l i l t

Asoa Vogdeoffy

Tha wander drug* want wark 
mlraeltg for you unlesa »ra- 
erribed • pacifically far yaur 
■teda. Baa yaur doctor flrstl 
wring hla prescription tn ual

Faust’s D rug Store
N u r p . a  P k . 101 $ s a v e  $

S P E C I A L S
BRIGH T ALUMINUM 
ASPHALT ALUMINUM 
PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT 
F IB R E  ROOF COATING 
CREOSOTE
COITHI • NAPTHENATK 
WOOD PRESERVATIVE

TU RPEN TIN E 
GLOSS VARNISH 
SATIN VARNISH 
ST E P  LAD D ERS 
CEMENT PAIN T—25 lb. sack 
50 F t  PLA STIC HOSE

Wc have only a listed number of tbe popular 1953 OupilM 
left . . .  nsd that* will ha no more. To clear thta sow* 
w*’U giv* you the dream deal of a lifetime. We'll give you 
mtsb a big allowance on pour old car that you’ll actually bn 
gatting •big new Cbryalnr Inr no mot* than you'd expact to 
pay foe a taall car in a law weeks.
Moreover, you'll ba fM tiag the car that mt tha style and 
performance pace la  1953 . . .  with ante op 74% m an  than 
any other fa n  car^Fopular can  always cis— tad  a higher 
fn-aale value. A n  m w , while wa c m  mill a n te  this offer, 
/a a  few woaka your p renat o r  w ill be worth much tea.

C lE A N  U P - . r u  U P  — P A IN T  U P
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INTKHKMTINC TALK (JIVKN— Hr«
-»lcht. ti* If' *rrn" recently at • n frlln r of tbf Navy Officers Wl*f« held ill the Dew Pri.p Inn lirMaur. 
■nt lrft to righl. are. fitat row, Mrs. R- R Williams. Mrs. I.. K. Tilley. Mi I !• lohn...n

Mm P. W. linker: second !„w: Mrs. II. M Walker. Mrs. II. (\ Foilr, Jr.. Mrs. I!. " .  J.rk.im , 
Mr>. Roy Mann. Mis. C. K. Myns an.I Mrs. R. T. Nnrthiidge. (I'hnto hv Jam ennt

SociaL fvenii. 'M,s' M°™
•Miss Mildred Await Becomes 
Bride Of Lemuel W. Carver

uuest speaker 
For Navy Wives

Friend* of II W. Mrfsllrv will 
regret tu |*arn lint ho i« confined 
In the ACL hospital in M a)cross, 
(ia

Ham Fisher was railed out of 
town durine the wvekrnd became 
of the sicknc** of hi* father, lie
1* • xm  in Pomeroy, Ohio.

'It and Mr* O. r  MrRridr have 
relumed from a two week* vaca
tion The first week wa« *pcnl 
in Riots ing Rock N, C . ami the 
second in Vidclle, Ga , with rcla 
live*

Mis* Rebecca Cain, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* E M. Cain of 

First St., Irft la*t week for 
the Cniver'ity of Florida where 
•lie will enter her frethman )ear

Oonald Cain, son of Mr and 
Mr*. K. 'I Cain ha* entered the 
l nlicrslty of Florida where hi 
will be a junior.

' I* , ami ' lr*  II M Itavi* ol 
I a nip.i, rprnl the weekend in San 
ford where they \i*ited hi* par 
enl*. Mr and Mr* V. \V, Davis, 
an I other relame,*

T'ie roany friend* of Mr* Jen i 
it) l.ehntan of "inter Park will 
br triad to learn that *hc ha* re 
turned home after being confined 
to the Orange Memorial Hospital

Wive*
held

eallrd to Sanford beeau*# of the 
serioua Pine** of her father. R 
II Guthrie.

Sammy .1 *cob*on, son of Mr 
and Mr* Herman Jaeoh-on. 2JU - 
Scott Air.. Irft >e«terd*v for 
Durham. N l\. where he will be
gin hi* junior jear at Puke I'm-
ven ity .

FrKnd* of Major and Mr* E 
C> Rand* and daughter Sandra 
will be intere*ted to know they 
have armed in Herman* ami are 
stationed in Stuttgart whrrv they 
expect to he for the next three 
sear* MaJ. Randy I* with the 
S'lonth Army Ms. Signal Section 
and !• the »nn of Mrs, A P Ran- 
d>. KI0 "  F ln i St.

Mr and Mr* Manurl I Rrown 
of lirlaim , " i»  are *i»iting with 
hi* vothrr. Mr* May belle Rrown 
for a few days,

Mr*, Haney Swan»nn, Mr*. V 
(' Me.scngrr. Mr* Nancy Hrock 
and Mr* It K, t lt.iptn.in attend
ed the fall rnunril meeting of 
O lilnct Four. Pilot International, I 
at the Tide* Hotel *1 Iteddinglon 
Rea h 1**1 wrekrnd ' l r .  Swan ' 
•on. who acronipamed them to 
Reild ng’nn Reach. *pent the week 
rmt aitl 't r  anil Mr* "  F  lint 
ley head in Tampa

'lr* b *•' t’h.**it*li*n I*'* *. 
turnei' from M .uteri a llearh where 
*he »|M'nt a week’* laeatlon wtlh 
her on-in-law and daughter, 'It 
and 'tr*. Alim Kilpatrick and 
granddaughter, lamia.

It 'I M i l l "  lilltl S — The Sanford A...... ilily N«s S t ..f 'be
Matonic Ic'dge la*t night and ln*tnlled off «.t* Front rnw, 
'li**  Elitalreih li:***.*. Ml** J a i '• le Hail*. Mi** \iuo ■ t Stout 
Ham*, 'lit*  Nan • u*hine and Mr-* In* I nu»ry. Second low 
Misa 'Iarv .lean buig unit .'I'** Margaret Kllistsn, Third row 
Miff, 'l l *  Reynold*. Mr** 'ta il Hiai** llotdiv and

INI.
' I  «• l la r r i r lt  Redding.

S\M OKI) IIIHAII) I ue.

Older of the Ralntmw flirt* met In th#
left to right ars Miss l ■■* li m CarVy, 
, Misa l.inda Anderson, 'lr** Ihitt p Wit* 

'll** Peggy l.undnut‘1. Mm* \ntr.y Ca*h, 
Mm* Marv Tanner. Mi.. Fll-thcth "nod.

I Photo Vy .iam e .m il
Sept 20. |9 J5 age

" Officers Of FBW Are Installed
A t  pm. Sunday Miss Mildred 

Elltaheth Await became the bride 
erf Lemuel Wilson Car*»r.

She i* the daughter of Mrs. 
Nell Await of Sanford and Fred 
Await of Tampa.

A the couple * i<  united by the 
Rev. Milton H. Wyatt, pastor of 
the Fir\t Methodist Church.

The bride wore a printed brown 
and white silk taffeta featuring 
a hrown duster and areented 
with hrown accessories. On her 
shoulder was pinned a whits >•!- 
low-throated orchid.

Miss Peggy Best was her only 
attendant who wore a blue faille 

a  dr»«a with navy accessories. Her 
® rnr«age wa» of yellow roses.

Edgar Carver was his son’s 
he*t man.

The hride’a mother wore a navy 
print dress with a pink rosa 
corsage and had blue accessories.

After a wedding trip to Ten* 
jirs.ee Mr. and Mrs. Carver will 
reside at 1S00 Magnolia Ave.

Mrs. Caner is employed hy 
the Matlirr Furniture Co. as 

l i t  Ixinkki-rpcr and Is a member of 
tho First Methodist Church.

Mr. Carvar graduated from 
(iainesville High School and

lssiXj&
TUKSOAT

The Ware Bible Class of llie 
Firs* Methodist Church will meet 

i at 7 p m fur a covered rit*h sup 
per In McKinley Hall, Officers ol 
the clan will be hoits.

Th# Elder Springs horns de
monstration dub will meet at the 
homa of Mrs. Louis Nolan.

The Fidelia Class of First 
; Baptist Church will meet wttli 
; Mrs. (ieneva Van Ruskirk,

W. 30th St. at * p. m- Men 
of group No. Sii with Mr*, 
fold Rrown at cl 
hostesses.
The Sanford Tourist anu 
hoard Club will have a covered 
dish supper at *  p. m. Hemet will 
follow.

The Fl.T Club will meet In the 
IOOK Hall al ft p. m.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambataadoit will meet at 
7 pm.

The regular meeting of the 
lusdira Auxiliary of the VFW

'tr* W H lungu ha* returned 
to A.hvtllr. N. C , after being

The Navy Offirrr* 
from all units on the base
mret.i.y Thu ttJsy  st train 
Oeie Drop Inn lte«taur.*ut 

i A drliriiiu* tiarlirrur lunch was . i
enjoy rij. Mrs. I;!., Mann *............In ‘ . " I
guest speaker for .be .lent who 1h" rr.'?> \ S  T 1.,?'
m.dr .  ••„,«*. Interesting and dr- '?"*!, HlVIH,n?l " f ,h ';
Hfhtful- talk about .-anfo.d to ■ *• * ' . 1 W
Her speech .he Included a t.t.ef ►r,,*‘r?Uo"  ?f 
history Of Sanford and told ,.f ‘ rrlr‘ " f ' S' ml»*o|e

'place* nf miriest near brie ksinclallrm weir tn.lalled by Mr*
One number sUlerl that "San '  J  r r ,r r *on* b> Mr*

ford is friendlier to the .Navy ,m ns •’r' or . . . . .
than any other town It ,  ,  ,|u„ .  !»►»•' in«tallnl included Mr*
lion of tndiiidual a.Mmation* M*cc,e Smi,h N>w 8m>rn*

J  am) here you find rlo *r filends" Prr ' H,rn,; Mr% Margaret
A brief meeting «a* held to first vice |ur*i-

include n eccary  busiima Mi . dent. Mls Waller Snell of |la>Iona 
U. K. Tilley w ., acting president; " ' J «H. serond v.ee prr*..|enl; Mr* M r S .  J O C  M l k  C T 

_______________ _ Krfd Swann of .V« Smyrna Itrarb. # t
%rrrr!ar>; Mii Homan ||$ Q v i c d o  M c C f

Mrs. William Evans 
Presides Over Meet Fred Wilson Speaks To DAR’s 
Of Lake Mary P-TA

In 'tr* II I, Hin nr If tang a* a 
*n!n "It To*'k a Uirarlr Follow
ing Hie htitinr.* and program 
member* of the Fl*ic Kmghl Fir 
tie *ericd refreshment* of punch 
and rookies to tho*e prr.rnt in 
eluding II from liaitons Ream 
.rim  from New Sm utu. 21 from 
lirl.and; Ihrre from lamgwivHl. 
and 1.1 from S nford

Carnival Chairman

Metnl^ra | Employes, Families 
rhatrman will he • Of Foodmart Store 

Shuffle.  ̂ Have All-Day Picnic
Th# employes of Foodmarl and 

their

ja I will be at II p.m. in the Legion 
employed by Carve Fa Bather I Hut- All ttiemlxrs are urged to 
Shop here. He also served In the »«end a. Irnio.rtant plan, will 
U S. Navy, 1 mail* at Inti ttnif*

------------------------ WKHNKMOAT
i . The Seminole County Food A*-

Story Book League ",r*1 ,l WMt s,‘,,•  *  I School at DiHl p.m.
The First Baptist Junior H.A.'s 

(II and 12 yean will meet at 
the churrh at 3:.70 p.m

% Recently Organizes 
Jr. Story Group

Mothers and daiighlejs met 
Thursday exrning at the Yarht 
Club with members of the Ban- 
ford Btory League for the pur- y( 
p >>e of oigeniaing a Junior;' 
I.el.eague.

Mrs. R, C. Mavwell extended 
greetings. She Is the president 
of the older league and conducted 
th. biutness session. Mrs. \V. I.. 
Roche spoke briefly on the hta- 
|ory of the national organiaation 
and explained soma nf the "ad
vantages and  Joya" gained 
through story league work.

Mrs. J .  Y. Young displayed 
eoplea of Blory Art, the national 
magatine and told of Its con
tents. Mrs. C. C. Welsh delighted 
the group with her Interpreta
tions of the story, "The Magic 

• 0  Mask''. Croup tinging was en
joyed with M's* Allison Lee pre
siding al tha piano.

Twenty-two enthusiastic girla 
joined th« league and elected tho 
following officera lo serve for 
three months: president, Donna 
Young; vico president, Betsy 
Williams; secretary, Markaret 
Junes; trensurer, Lucricla Brin
son

.  Mrs. Maawall presided al th« 
refir-hinenta labia. Cakra and 
num-h were served from ■ beau
tifully decorated table, (story 
league members served as hos
tesses to the group.

The First Baptist Player meet
ing servire will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Bring your Bibles.

The F i r s t  Baptist Sunday 
honl Superintendent* Cabinet 

meeting will be held Inxthe Cha
pel following the Prayer 
tng servire.

The RPW will hold a regular 
meeting at ft:30 r m. at the 
Yacht Club. Mrs. LiUla will »er*e 
supper.

Tha Central Baptist Church 
choir rohiarsal swill he at 7 p m.

The first regular meeting of 
the Seminole County Council of 
P-TA vvlll meet In Lake Mary at 
9:3’. to 11:30 am. All officers 
and delegates of all T-TA's ars 
urged to he praient.

Mid-week prayer service of the 
First Methodist Church will be 
gin al 7:30 p. m Circle No. I I* 
sponsoring the service with R W 
"'are a* speaker. The Nursery 
is open for small children.

THURSDAY
Tho First Baptist Junior R.A.'s 

will meet at tha church nt 7 
p.m.

The Ladlra Society of (hr 
RLFAE sstll meet al It a. m. al 
lb , home M Mrs. A. 0 . Roberts 
for ita monthly luncteon and bust- 
ntsa meeting.

FRIDAY
The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 

Club will meet at the Yacht Club 
far lie regular weekly sevsioo

families nuiiilmiinu niAtly 
ft° enjoyed nil nil-day picnic nut-
log nt R '.k  Spring., yrstrniny. j u*rd In rmphatiir the 
In *pite of the threatening tain the installation leriice. 
rloudi, fhr moturmil.* forntrd 
the supermarket almut h oVImk, 
loaded with a \aiirty of f.md. 
cold drinks and rspi-rtanl pirnle- 
kei*.

(•nine* of all kind* were en- 
oyed with the nio*t popular onr 

Proving to I.#, .aid "Chuck" At- 
kiln on, a kind of "water volley 
ball." 'In  Ihia game, the pnttirl- 
pant* found out that they bad 
muarh-a they didn't know liny 
bad with the irxilt Ibat lihal 
drug *tnr»» «r- enjoying a big 
•a’^:*oI. *i|nimrnts, lotion* and 
other pain ir lln r i«."

However, with the rain spar 
Ing the giotip, by "going all 
around us" as *tated by T«ny 
Trama, "a wonderful lima wa» 
had by all."

nt New Smyrna llearh. liea«urcr; 
Mr* Bruce Abernathy of Drl-and. 
chorister; Mr* France* Rnwilom 
of Daytona Reach. p!am«t. and 
Mr* Hell Hrantham of Dd^nd 
scrap txHik chairman.

A lighted cro»* icxting on a red 
lelvet draped talilr with a map ol 
the world a* a narkground wa> 

theme of 
lines*

tng."
Mr*. I. Y. F.rne*t, president of 

lleLand, opened the inerting and 
report* of the memtier* of the 
federation were hrarl Announce, 
ment was made of the W. 'I IV 
ally which will br held at DeLeon 

Spring* on Oct 13 and the nr*t 
rnrrtlng dale was »rt for Dec 1 
at the Calvary Rapliit Church in 
Daytona Reach.

Meeting dale* for the next year 
were vrt «* follow*. Marco I at 
New Smyrna Rrarh Fir*t Raptist 
( hurrh; June 7. Ihr Dr Land Rap- 
tut ( hurrh: Sept |J at the i ir»t 
ltapli*t (hurrh In Sanford Time 
for Ihr meeting* I* 7:30 p m

Mr* S It l.ang*ton of DeLand 
gave an interesting report of the 
It W C conferenee held rrrmtly

. ,.l Ki \ lone Height* altri wloili
Meet- j Seating l» scheduled for 7 *n pm ‘ the program »** pre*rolei| under 

with play to start promptly at * ■ the direrlton of Mr* l/um# Fort 
o’elnrk. of llel.and 'll** Fern Ru**rll gaie

The rveruttve foinmlttee me*t- the driotional. il*mg a* her topic 
Ing of the Seminole Association* j "I Reliric ’ '*  »he read portion
al Woman's Missionary I'nion of Ihr driolmnal the memtier* 
w"' hw held at III a m In the < sang appropriate song- In puno 
First Raptist Churrh. Drink* will arrompaniment furnishen hy 'lr* 
he furnished. Mrmbera are a*ke4 (tenrge C Dixon 
lo lake their lunrh. Mr* 'I t, Rrock, arenmpanirl

Mr*. Joe Mlklrr Jr., grneial 
HallourVn Cmntml and finan-e 
rhairman nf the Oviedo I'-TA is 
railing a nirrOltg for all Cat fil
ial I hall roan to lor. I at her 
home on Mlklrr Road In Slatia, 
Thuradey, Sept. 2.’, al a pm.

All room Molhrr* an- a*krd to 
rontarl Ibeir chaiimro nr rniue 
to the tureting In person in order 
to get the genual outline of the 
rarnual.

If lian*poil.*tion Is «|r*ii e-«l. 
plea*r mntnrt the Room Mother 
t aplnin. Mi*, 'taiian It. Jones, 
the I’-TA piealdent, Mr*. Jamrs 
Praraon, or Profe*sor Strwait 
Hatcbel. All liner tars will be 
going and any one of the thiee 
wilt be glad lo lokr anyone with 
them.

Ilmilrr main rouise: s<piare* of 
ciaikid h.*m or luncheon mrat arv 
put on »ke»rr« and brnlleil along 
with drs neil canned peaihe* Roth 
ham *nd p’arhe* are ha*led with 
a saure made hi *lmmermg a rup 
of the pearh *irup with a couple 
of tahlr.poiin* of lime nr lemon 
lulfe and a da»h nf nutmeg

The ( i* t  meeting of the new 
trl'inl le - oi of th* Lake 'ta il 
P I t .  ntrl 1hiir.l1*' Sept 13 
at a p m al the »choot 

Mr* William Evans, president, 
presided over the meeting 

Mr Irwl*. devotional rhairman 
gaie a beautiful devotional *t»i> 
ihlrh wa* rntoyed bi all pie.enl 

Mr* Seaman re.ignrd a* »rire 
tary and Mr* McCracken wax 
\oted to replacr tier 

The nicmberxhip rhalrmsn '*•* 
l.racb. announced *be had irceiied 
',1 member* In dale with many 
more people In br contacted 

Hugh l atllon. principal, gaie the 
enrollment oi the •rhonl tht* year 
a* 121. roinpatrd to nu of la*! '• <' 
lie al>o *aid that Ihi* «a* the fii'l 
.ear l.ake Mary ha. had a school 
h . and that anmne In mg Ivan 
mile* or more from the m li a 
eligible fot free tian«portalmti 

I Mr. linger i* rhairman of th 
Halloween Cailol.il and Will 
choose hri crs-chairman in the next 
lew week*

Mr. Carlton ant 'tr*  Cnchi m 
are pieparilig a reading »tudy 
coor.e for the fir** grade patent*. 

Iso that thev can help with thru 
cmld’s reading Mr Carlton »lres»- 
e l the net d and Imp irtance for ul 
parent* In cnoperaie with the 
teacher*.

A penny drill »a held ■ 1
hy Mr* Cochran* iihiiu which I* 
the fir*t »n.l sernnd grad. .

•the l.ake Mary P T A ..... .
the Him lihiaiy which cniillc* 
llir-n to have nine film* during the 
routing sear The on rail Ihrmr for 
(hr sear I* "Inlerest in ymir I 
I' v i« inlere»l in your child 

-pic film shown at the fir*l meet 
|ng wa* entitled "family Fir*l 

*|i,i ihr program, refreshments 
were sened hy the eserutlie rum 
milter

t ridav The Sallie Hairiuin| 
Chapter. National '-•Hurii liaugh 
ler* of Mir A rut li * n lirloluHon' 
inailgur.’ led the fint National 
l on.litillmn "erk  a' a meeting 
in Hie home of 'tr* i F Itoum 
llal. Co hnilrt.r* w rr 'li-* firnr 

Hinton an.| Mi* SI ( taur While

Ire  and

B I R T H S
' l r .  and Mr* J .  II I r r  J i .  an

nounce tin* htrlh of a 3 Hi. 
ilangtitrr on Kept. In in I It. Fe in- 
aid lut ighlon Memoilal Iluap iU l.

A nanny eitra clo*el ran hr 
llinr:*. into a partial or complete 

I bathroom hv In.tailing one of Hie 
won pint • I/*'*!'* bathtub, now avails 

tile I ho*, romr in length- lioiu 
13 |o 3A mi be., air from 12 lo 
II iiiclif. hisn They are very 
good for *liotrnng and «il-up 
bathing, and are r*|wrlally hatnli 
for li.illiing young children line 
of Hem could al»n l<e ntr.l in a 
balhiiHim made In piiHing up a 
wall at the rnd ol a hall that has 
.top|vi| leading am where.

a*«l,trd hi 'I .*  \ IV,
Mr* Fitimind 'Irisch.

Aidr fbe usual patii»He fit 
the pi or I a m a t tun of 1'ie.idrnl F.l- 
• enliiwrr wa. read snd it wa* ev- 
plained Ir.al allhmigh Conitllulinn 
l*a>. Srpl If lud hern celrhratfd 
for a nit-nbrr of rear*. I'nnitltu-
tion "<-k had lit ■ hem started, 
due In Ihr effoit. nf Hir NADAR

lied I! "tl'iin  then reviewed 
formation of Hie Cnnttitution of tli« 
hi.toriral lart* leading In the 
I mtrd Stale* and explained the 
n erc.iti nf llr- F.iH of flight* and 
meirlinrted Ihr amendments that 
followed .’ long with the r**aion (or 
their p.i>*age. Hie «tabi||ty nf tho 
original lenent* which received 
rallfiealion f" Hie n--ce.«ary nine 
.late, m I7S5 aim rerrlird com. 
men!

Ilelri .lirnent. were lerie f In the 
patio and the follow ing mrmhers. 
hu»hrnd* and gur.t* uhn wera 
Hr n eniertaine.l aboard Ihe "Sky. 
laik" in Mr and Mi -. itounnii.it.

'I . and 'lr- P P i .imphell, 
'tr. anil 'I r«. It I* True. 'lr . ami 
'lr* Raymond Rail, Mr and 'tr*. 
Ralph Leonard, Mr, and 'l r . ,  E, 
M. Hoke. Mr and 'Ire llayntupil 
bmt’h 'It and Mr* C R. Dawson, 
Fre.l "'d*on, Mr*. F. C Smith, 
'lr* Merlam ltu**.ll 'trs. 'tary 
Sue Conipfon, 'l i ' t i n  Petermn, 
'•i '  "  tee It, W. H Tun.
mclilfv 'lr .  ft M 'la-on. Mr*. 
Fdmonil 'Iri < ti. 'tr* I'rawfnrd, 
'tr* Heorge 'lorgwn. 'lr*  F E, 
Hole Mi. Di-air- lurnrt. Mrs, bt,. 
i tail "tote and nllirr*.

E 'er *rn r  *lne.| banana* and 
iliiaui orange, with a *oft rn*tard* 
Flavor I l f  rti-t.xfd with ju»r a 
suspicion "t ttiiliiu'g or mare

M AM  M IRING
TONIGHT!
rARMCRS' AUCTION MARKET 

BW Y* 17*11 1 :0 0  p . M.

•  C IT Y  WATER USERS
OUTSIDE TH E C IT Y

•  FR IN G E A R EA  RESIDENTS
•

n u n  H i m  c m  m um s
MAr m w  o r  v iT A L  n m m r  t o  v o v  w i l l

TRY TIIE NEW PUSH HUTTON

Nccchi Automatic
TODAY. . .

So New, *So Advanced . . .  You Have 
To See It To Relieve It!

Cirralrel Sewing Invention Since The Needlr!

Re First To Hnjoy The Miracle Of 
Rush Rutton Sewing!

UNBELIEVABLY EASY TO  USE ! !
•  JUST PUSH A BUTTON:—
•  IT ACTUAM.Y WRITES
•  IT MAKES COMPLETE BUTTONHOLES
•  IT MENDS nml DARNS
•  IT MAKE8 UNLIMITED EMBROIDERY

start sewing 

as soon as your

NECCHI
console is home!Y" ~ ~ I

EASY TERMS A*. AILABLE 
with LOCAL BANK FINANCING

GARRETT’S
NECCHI —  ELN A

SEWING CENTER ON MEZZANINE FLOOR
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How shall a roaiif wan slatmi hit way—
M i  119:9.—By saying emu* la to hint 
who steads i t  th# door u l  knock*.

looking company.
T h a t'*  tho kind o f  oom panr A. 
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Wanton Waste O B  
Along Highways Of

Lifo Occurs 
Amorica

THt UTCHSTRING IS ~AtWAV5 OUff

A wanton waato of Ufa, limb, and pro- 
party la now in progrna along tha highway* 
of our eltiea, count!**, and Stat*.

Many thouaanda of word* havo baan 
written about tha subject. The vary thought 
of accident* ha* been covered In. editorial*, 
new* coverage, propaganda, written by *p#» 
clallat* in the field of accident prevention, 
editor*, writer*, reportera and law enforce
ment officer*.

There have been plea*, threat*, gimmlek*, 
and even entertainment, presented in varioua 
form* for the abaortlon of the reckle** or 
carcle** driver.

All to no avail.
IVhat i* there left to do?
First place—you folk* want to know 

what’a going on. If there are accident*, ar- 
rest*, warning*, or change* in traffic regu
lation* or requirement*—then you want to 
know what to do her* at home—along the 
highway.

Thl* aoft-talk that I* being circulated from 
a central «ourc# in a regular stream of 
mimeographed page* ha* very little effect. 
It’* that shnulder-to-ehoulder description, 
with every detail vividly recounted, along 
with the ’’exact woida" that the local law 
enforcement representative ha* to «ay about 
tha catastrophe, most people want.

We’ve reported, in the column* of this 
paper, aevernl Incident* of "crackdown on 
traffic violator*’’. Frankly, It Isn’t exactly 
a crackdown—the lnw enforcement repre
sentative* are merely doing their duty. They 
ehould be thanked, every day, for taking 
the driver off the roed that I* a menace to 
the motoring or pedestrian public-

The tax dollar I* being used to pay the 
policeman, the sheriffs, the patrolmen and 
the trooper* for carrying nut the mandate 
of the law created by representative* of the

T L a  C m  n  I n  mA U a r o M

people. You don’t want to atand In the way 
of your own planning, do you ?

It stands to reason that one person, two 
people, a imgll group of people, or even a 
large one, can’t atop traffic accident*. It 
takes the combined will of every person that 
owns an automobile. If on* step* out of line, 
the rest of them ar* liable to be hurt in an 
accident

Safe driving Is necessary. Watch the 
signs. Obey the law!

# • •

Valuable Experiments
There must be something of real value 

to these many thou*anda of experiment* 
you hear about every day.

On* under atudy right now, and men
tioned prominently In the Atlantic Coa*t 
Lin*’* Agricultural and Livestock ‘Topic*’’, 
ia “A Vegetable and Pasture Rotation Sys
tem” for *outh Florida.

Recently, In talk* before the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Commerce, this 
■am* *y*lem wa* mentioned a* highly bene
ficial to the farmer and the outcome of hi* 
crop* each year. Happty, the program for 
the farmer wa* recommended by first, a 
cattleman, and then by a farmer.

Now, a transportation company, Interest
ed in the welfare of the entire area that It 
serves, la promoting a atudy that might open 
the eye* of the farmer, that for years, ha* 
been using what he call* hla “tried and true" 
method* of planting, cultivating, and pro
ducing. t

For instance. In the opening paragraph* 
of the paper, written by Norman C. Haystlp 
and D. M. Co* of the Indian River Field 
Laboratory, w* read, “many vegetable 
growers have used a ‘migration system’ to 
virgin soils In order to eseap* certain dia- 
eases. Insect*, nematode and weed problems 
which appear or increase under continuous 
cropping."

The entire release la devoted to this on* 
study and a short article describing a new 
variety of grain aorghum.

The grower la certainly the one who will 
benefit first from these continuing studies 

he field. And when the grower benefit*, 
Atlantic Coast Lin* believes they too, 
benefit

We’re sure that J. D. Rotard, Agrleul- 
and Livestock Agent for the ACT, here 

In Sanford and the Sanford area. I* Interest
ed In many growers benefiting from the ex
periments conducted In their behalf.

la a forward stag’taken by a forward

Mel), 
to be.

-

Too Late To Classify

Millionaires, Girls Much Alike

MARLOW

Finding Easy Name Minor Problem
WAermoTON <m -  r.miim ■ 

M M  that’* n o  t* say, sad *aiy 
IB Bl late keadltM*. will be only

F R I S C O  
P A I  N T S

‘ Miking 
Punt History“
S A N & O A D .

B A I k i T  r  0

I aa* at f t*  miner problem* af tea
A f t  sad CIO after they marge la 
one Mg union seel Oeeeaiker. 

Although tfcey wOl be

Cesar*** 
MM didst

taaeUwr I* fee aew organisation, 
lb* l*ad*rt af tiw America* Fador- 
•tio* of Laker sad
of industrial OrgaaiuttMM 
want to give uy fealr todividual 
Identities.

*o. apparently without bung 
muck sleop over M, they tgread *a 
a coaiprofflla*. Ttwy will atari ant 
undar thl* aim *: the Aawrlraa 
Federation at Labor and fee Caa- 
grtta at laduitrlal Organisation*.

That’* a big Mouthful to carry 
around vary long. The labor boat** 
probably will agree later *a  •*•*- 
thing shorter for tho outfit which 
put* under aea tent 1* atUUaa AfL 
■embers and flve mllUaa naleatate 
of the CIO.

• e e e a e a t a e e e e a a e a a a a a a a e a a a e a e a a c e e e e e e
|  | m

j| A nothgr& yFirst by Ford! | J

Tto Ira t eiajar problem af the 
two group* wbaa feay alt dawn 

wlM be to pal along to
la  aptto af fea presaat air 

af barm any. bard foaling* run 
daap among the beads of the some 
unto*# which will bo to tho sew 
AFlrCIO.

For ono thing, there's tha prnh 
l*M af trying re kaep them from 
raiding mm aaothsr'i unions lor 
■amber*.
, For tho aako at labor salty, 
Walter Reuther, president af fee 
CIO, agreed that Georg* Massy, 
president of tha AFL, should be 
president of tho now giant of 
Aatertean labor.

Ik e  ruling body, wife plenty of 
Fewer written Into the proposed 
constitution, wtl be the Rxentire 
OoueeU. m*d* ap af the preaidaat. 
Meeny, a ■oereUry-troeaurer, and 
I f  vie* president* horn member

Hr Rl'ggRLL R AY
Fated with mounting opposi

tion to It* program of fluorida
tion of public water supplies 
from thousands of ritlsens who 
recognise tho dangers that attend 
surh practice, th# Florida Stale 
Board of Health held a hearing 
In Jacksonville recently fur dis
cussion of th# question.

Contending that tha addition 
of fluorine re public water sup 
pile* will help reduce tooth de
cay la children, proponent* has* 
been urging Florida communltlas 
re adopt tha practice. This 
amount* to compulsory medica
tion as It means that esery per
son or animal using such water 
supply must accept thl* peisen- 
ous substance whether they want 
It or not.

Wa ar* laid that tha quantity 
of fluorine used la *o small that 
it la harmlasi, and ainc* It may 
rsduc* the number of easltita la 
Jahnny’a teeth, all af ua ahtuld 
teka it and Ilka R.

It la a matter af record that 
ftuoridta has* b**a tried as 
drugs repeatedly and hnva been 
discarded as to* dangerous when 
glsen ia *rfactiva dosage. When 
added to our drinking water, 
even In small quantftiei, n* ana 
tan definitely say it Is *»*/#."

.1«m* people drink vary littl* 
watar, « glass ar Iw* a <Uyj 
ethers drink 10 ar I t  glass** • 
day. Each glassful aoatelas a 
eartala ameuat Vpf tha pdf sea. 
Isn’t th* p*r**n drinking th*
larger quantity of water getting 
a much large dose than th* tad! 
vldual who drinks littlwT

When llula Johnny hta a 
stomach ache and your doctor 
prescribes *om* medicine for
him, he doesn't put that medicine 
la th* family drinking water and' 
say, "Now this medicin* may
help Johnny, so I want all at
yew te take it In yaur drinking 
watar for th* rest of your Ilfs,” 
on hi* assurance that it won't 
“hurt” you and may Aa Johnny 
soma good.

Yet, that Is fust what tha pro-, 
pnnents of fluorinatod water ar* 
saying when they advocate Us 
us* of fluoriaa In our drishirg 
water an th* ground that It may 
benefit I I  pee rent of tb* poyw 
lotion and reuld prove disastrous 
te M per aret

Aay par**! arba ballarea that 
fluorine la good tag bln oklldrea 
and will reduce teeth decay, aaa 
secure tt from hla druggist, just 
aa h* ran got any ether medica
tion: •• why endanger tha health 
of th# entire aoeemanitjr aa tl 
gamble that nuch treatment at 
your child might poialhly k* help

ful and probably won't hurt yaur 
neighbors. •

While our health authorities 
tell us that there ts no danger 
fror- ^ ’-orlrst..! . .a t . , ,  avidenco 
from repulabla physicians here 
and in other stairs indicates that 
in tha case of some individual* 
continued use of fluorinaled 
water hat rau-ed serious illness. 
What result* might t>* over a 
long period of lima i* only a 
guess and many people, medical 
authorities among them, contend 
that any benefit children might 
gain through thw us* of fluorino 
would ho snort than offset by the 
•lamaga It would da to adult* 
and elderly people.

Bpeaking before tha hearing In 
Jnrksanvill*. Dr. Frederick R. F i 
ner, radiologist of Beattie who 
has made n comprehensive atudy 
of th# flunrlnation question, said 
h* wa* glao to addresa a hoard 
t h a t  Included physician* be
cause, “No physician would giro 
a patient t  potent drug with a 
narrow margin of aafely and tall 
him ta take all he wanted."

J .  J .  Bohn of Ft. Lauderdale, 
chairman af the Statewide com
mittee nf th* Fur# Water As**- 
riation of America, tanned flue- 
rlnatloa “a crime against the 
people," and said that police 
powers of the state do not givs 
them authority to rnmpel pre
ventive medicine on the people- 
• tYnuraon )a*a  fluorine, I’U labs

NEW YOKR im—Sidewalk reOec- 
tiona at a pavement Flats:

If there la aaytblng harder for 
th* average man I* understand 
than beautiful nomea, It Is mil- 
boo aire*.

Millionaires aad pretty womaa 
bare a great deal la eommoa. 
They are aalf-complaceat aa the 
surface, full of secret fears, and 
unpredictable. They never quite 
art the way you eapect them to. 
They rarely quite live up to the 
images ni them ym hsjre In your 
mind before you gel ta know them 
• ell.

Women and mlUionairaa (partic
ularly ntw millionaires) brood a 
lot. Both are highly auspicious oi 
any attention you pay them. Both 
want to be flattered not for what' 
Ihry have, but what they don't 
have: la the rasa of women, their 
brains: in th* case ol millionaires, 
their social charm.

Ilonrvtr never pays off In deal
ing with ailhsr. They yearn to ho 
admired foe some Imaginary qual-

RKCRLTr* GIVEN 
FAST SERVICE

OXFORD, Ohio, UP— The Air 
Force isn't losing any time when 
it rome* to recruiting Miami Uni
versity frrshmen for th* ROTC 
program. *

A helicopter from Wright-Patter- 
vun AFB will land at tho university 
at • a m. today, the precise mo
ment when registration for fresh
men begin*, i  loud-speaker will 
proclaim. "Sign up for the Air 
Force ROTC and you will be air
borne la five minutes."

As soon as a freshman signs up. 
h* will be taken aloft for a ride 
in the heliroptgr.

Uy they think they Rare rather 
teas tha os* thay actually da 
possasa. If you t*U a woman aha 
has prettier legi tea* Ratty Grabla 
she says huffily: "Is teat all you 
sas te ms?” If you tell • million- 
sire, "th* thing about you I Ilk* 
Is your bank biitaca." ha gats 
downright Insulted.

Rut why? Anybody whs baa 
either beauty or bard rash baa aa 
edge in tela world, and ought to 
be satisfied with either oat or te* 
other.

A poor man la disappointed with 
both lovely women and millionaires 
and for the asms reason. Ntithtr 
Is as romantie as you expect them
tu oe—or aa spendthrift of their 
charms as you would like. They 
art cautiously determined to keep 
what they have Intact, whether It 
be their beauty or thair bool*.

Personally. I have found most 
millionaire* bering. faarful fellows 
afraid to live up to Ihwir station In 
lift. My theory ta that a millionaire 
should art lib# a millionaire and 
Uvt a rich carefree existence

Now if I suddenly got a million 
bucks I'd list up te it. ! ‘d drop 
all my shoddy pals and start min
gling with a better class of people. 
I'd have a big white button in my 
lapel that said 'I am a million 
aire." And when anybody bent over 
to read what It taid on th* button 
I'd squefit a hidden bulb and 
squirt water in his eyes.

I'd drink champagne in bed for 
breakfast, ride on horseback be
hind a pack of foxhound* down 
BrosJw ay In tha afternoon, and 
spend my evening pouring bubbly 
water down tho hacks of chorus 
girls at gay parlies.

You wouldn't have to ask where

1 aaa. You could follow mt around 
town by tho trail af ISO bills I'd 
1st drtbbl* out of n bote ia my 
pockaL

I'd buy mo aa alr-eoodltteood 
limousiaa of silver with diamoodfc 
for haadllghta. and I'd hare a s T  
uniformed chauffour te* talloat, 
sultriest, red-btad«*t showgirl ta 
all Amarica.

My bodyguard would b* ten 
•mallait, toughest, meanest retired 
jockey I could find He would go 
about with me wearing Its racing 
silks and boot*. anJ carry a riding 
crop in on* hand to beat Rm peas- 
•nta out of my pate and a shotgun 
la te* other to cow anybody wh^ 
wanted to make something of i r

You think people would hats or 
despise me? If you do, that's how 
little you know about peopla. They 
always admire a man with a grand 
manner, on* who tnuba kings but 
flips 10-buck golJpleccs In a past
ing Begfar's kat.

That's tho old-faihloneJ Idea 
about millionaire* And th* accret 
dream of most people Inday Isn't 
merely to b* a millionaire -  i> 0  
lo live likt they dream a million
aire should: high, wide and hand
some.

I might die broke and he hurled 
in a pauper’s grave, but the man 
in the street would pay me thia 
ungrudging tribute:

"The guy was a bum at heart, 
but at least when he had a million 
he didn't try lo keep it a accret 
between him and the tag collec
to r"  *

The trouble with most modem 
millioniires la simply tkls-thry 
look and act too much llko the 
rest of na pale prisoner* of (ho 
weekly paycheck.

: l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l l l= l

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit

Jhc Brittany Jam  Homo,
Little Venice, Sanford

9:00 A, Mt
To
6 : 0 0  ? .  M .

Siptember 8
Through IS
19 5 5

Wellborn C. Phillips, v Builder I
=  Sales O ffice: L IT T L E  VEN ICE Phone 1604 1 =
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V b u ll probcablu p a y

u r n « w  o a r  I

lA fe fm u C

flsrtfeg  on*, at teaat. fen CIO 
IM bn hi a minority. There will 

ba only is  CIO poopte an tea m- 
■aa council. This council baa a big 
•tlek: R can Investigate and aus- 
Fond member unions tec wtut It 
aanstdara misconduct.

•fee# fete anunell will moot only 
keaa Mm** a yoar, perhaps tea 

raal power will turn osst I* ba to 
fea hands af aa asaautlva oommit- 
tea whkii wa mast every two 
months and can gal a lot af work 
dan# (safer feu  fea » b u  ssns- 
sfl.

Tb# CIO wffl ba i 
■ fea enamltta# tea. Three CIO 
n u  wtn m  an fea

fea OP will

I4T  L  I liM  
PLUS

t h l i  m w p o

w h i i l

M . by
Aad arganisteg worker* not yet to 
union* la ana af tbs mala tasks 
fea now group ku a t  to  RaaU.
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(Cmtiaaed F rra  P an  One)
The Industrial Commlttaa #f 

the Chamber a f ' Commerce also 
nut jesterdxy to formula!* plans 
for th* 1M3-M fiscal year. Dla* 
evasions surrounded th* posslb 11- 
tics Of a complete sunry for in
dustrial development us* to b* 
mad# .>f B#mln«l* County. Th*
tmup also offered cooperation snd 
full endorsement of a “Paint un
clear 1>  Campaign" with a ra- 
» !*«t that the Pemlnol* County 
Ji.nlnr rhamber of Commert# put
tl atnralcn In operation.

Only one commute* of the 
Chamber of Commerr* meets to
morrow because of th# shortened 
list snd early closing of business 
In ne> The Waterways Commit
tee. headed by Chairman A. W. 
I.ee Jr . will meet at the office of 
the Pemlnote County OiamUr 
o' Commerce at 10 a- m. •____

“ E V E R Y  P R O F E S S IO N  
D O E S  IM P I.Y  A T R l !S T  

FO R  T H E  S E R V IC E  
O F  T H E  P E O P L E ”

On* thinir wa Ph»rm»- 
riata never forget is that 
tlie practice of Pharmacy 
serves your health, when 
you are sick you go first 
to your Physician to direct 
you what to do, then you 
come to us. your Pharma
cist. to help you do It.

Of course we carry many 
other things besides druga 
and prescriptions. It Is pro
per that you obtain your 
health and comfort aids 
from a Pharmacist who can 
answer any possible ques
tion alrout their use. But 
we will never forget that 
our prescription depart
ment i* an important ser
vice for your health-

•
TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

Car. 1st • Maiealia 
PiWCmPTION 

CHEMISTS
hr PlrhlnMn lit*  ' 

C**yrltht I4III

Convicts Working 
To Help Youths 
Stop Delinquency

DALLAS Lf—A group of fsderal 
tons lets bflieva they kaow bow to: 
prevent what they say Is on* cause 
o? juvenile delinquency. They're 
to enthusiastic they're antring up 
from their meagtr earnings of I t )  
a month or U»» to prove U»*ir 
point.

Thsir special proj*et Is Brut* 
Williams. 10. by no means a Juvea- 
lie delinquent.

But what chance (fid be have?
His father wai dead, hit mother 

III. lie lived la a poverty-stricken 
part of Dallas noted for Its vio 
lenre snd crime.

The eonvicls ere in ^Seagovlll 
Federal Correctin'-*! Institution, a 
“ minimum security" prison near 
here. The ides esme from the 
Personal Development Croup, • 
club nf about 10 prisoners.

J .  W. Pet.rson, a Dallas bull 
nrssmaa who works with th* club, 
said Ihe Idea grew out of a dis 
ruition of child delinquency Many 
of the men themselvss bad been 
Juvenile delinquents.

The group concluded. Peterson 
said, that Juvsnlle delinquency has 
Its roots in the absence of some of 
the littl* extra pleasures In a 
child's Ilf*.

They kicked around th# Ides of 
contributing a little money Into a 
fund for soma child who didn I 
have much.

Warden Luster P. Gollaher sug
gested they work through a reyog 
nued agency. They picked the 
Salvation Army.

Army Mil. Kenneth Moss rec
ommended Bruce, thca t, a *  ell- 
mannered child who attended 
church but needed some financial 
help.

So happy was Bruce with tha 
YMCA membership the money got 
him. as well as new shoes and 
clothes, that ha wanted to meet his 
m w  sponsor#.

So Bruce end his mother, aow 
recovered, spent ht» 10th birthday 
at tha prlsoe. R t was showered 
with presents, many made by the
eoaviet*.

Action

Nothing91 
j s  new 

as
0O 2-h .p . TH U N D ERBIRD  V -ft

in thp
. v y y a e  F O R D

Com ing i t p t o m N r  I S

Coertaesd from Page Om
ing of proposed plans t« a muni
cipal section through Cassel
berry and on tnt« Fern lUrk. 
Meisch stated, “A meeting with 
Road Board Member William 
M. Dial, and District Engineer 
Richie Green hat been aet fur 
Wednesday to drtermma if such 
a change In plant would be 
feasible. M. K. Yancey, head of 
the Highway Departments right- 
of-way division, bad approved 
such plant if tha ehaoge could 
be niada in plant that hav# al
ready been appioved b> the Fed 
eial Bureau of Roads. In making 
these changes, we would save be
tween *1 and 10 thousand dol
lars."

Prior to discussion on the 
floor relative to the appraisal 
reported by the county-employed 
appraiser, .Meisch staled that the 
costa submitted did not include 
the expense of employing an 
praisert. attorneys fees, or ’ cost 
of condemnation. “ What that cost 
would be," he said, ”| hart no 
id**."

J . Brallty Odham, chairman of 
th# Cititens Committee, explain
ed to th# Board of Commission 
erl, "What we are fighting Is 
time. There ar* four or five 
people along the highway that 
are going to force condemnation, 
and unlrss immediate action is 
taken the machinery involsed 
will eliminate the building of a 
highway."

Appealing to the enmmission 
rrs, Udham declared, “It is down 
to a matter of days. I would 
hat* (to consider getting a high 
way In fare of what we hate 
learned here this morning.

“The point I am trying to 
make is this, end I don't want 
to rast any redaction, hut this 
la an important decision that 
must he made. I am afraid of 
what the answer will be," he 
roneiudrd.

Referring la monty being 
spent for right-of-ways and to 
the funds from which tha money 
would he taken, a letter was 
lead directed to thfe County Com- 
mlssUners from William M. 
Dial, road hoard member from 
Orlande. Dial said in hia latter, 
“Apparently th# reportar wno 
wrota the itory li aomcwhil 
confused. The right-of-ways will 
be purchased from State funds but 
these are State Secondary funds 
and not primary funds. There 
hae Keen no change in policy and 
te my knowledge na money Jr 
being ad* erred to any routines 
for th* purchase af rlght-nf 
•aye because tha money Jus! 
isn't available."

Th# letter wai In answer t* a
communication fmm Meisch re 
gardlng news r»l*assd concern 
ing th* rnnitrurttnn of High 
• ay 411 from Sanford to Sam- 
aula.

R*rr*a*ntatle* Valla A. . Wlk 
llama Jr . told the Hoard of Tom 
missioatrs, “We'r# too close not 
to mare an. Appoint your ap
praiser*. aet a rut off date and 
'hen take declaration af stand
ing."

Odham remarked, “Th# great 
fat opportunity for growth and 
prngrest Semiqnle County has 
ever had, baiting anything alar, 
i* be for# us."

Commissioner Otia Pourakrt 
inltituted tha motion to employ 
additional appraisers and get to 
work Immediately, Commlsaiooer 
B. C. Dodd seconded the motion 
and was unanimously approve,! 
by th* entire board.

Th* action met with the appro
val af a packed commission room 
where representatlee* af every 
tertian nltng th* 1T-Ft highway 

fathered In hear the die- 
ruealea relatie* u  what actiea 
would bt taken today.

Bralley Odham mapped the die 
cusales with the remark, " I f  you 
delay peat tw* weak* la getting 
tha appraisal tad ta getting ta 
condemnation machinery in mo- 
tlea, tha read la laeL" Odham 
abautad. “Lat’e get dawa ka buai- 
eeaa-thla project la being killed

whh bindneaa—I think you hae# | 
agreed with us but delayed il-“

Commissioner Fred Dyson ask
ed, “Bralley, de you think that 
th# County Commissioner* have 
purposrly delayed th* project?"

“I believe to" Odham replied.
W. A. Patrick, Chairman of the 

Srnunot* County Chamber el 
Commerce Road Committee asked 
th« commissioners, “How many 
<>f you commissioners want lb* 
road?"

At each eommisiloner respond 
ed to Ih* af'irmativ*. Patrick ex
claimed, "Then let a do some
thing about it and put it atruat. 
If you fellow* don’t aet today. 
«• won't get th« road. If you 
want th* road oad enough, thvn 
whatever It takes, let's do it!"

W. Pitt Vaines, a highway re
sident, asked to be heard, lit 
•aid. “I think you gentlemen 
have started to taka a Hep m 
the right direction . . , hut we've | 
got to do a littl* double-timing. 
Mr. Fox it a fin* man but he 
can't do th* job by hinuelf. I'm 
a newcomer le this county and 
I don't mind telling you that I 
wet warned about Seminole 
County before I came."

Odham told th* commissioners, 
“If wf follow the naitern of con
demnation and sat th* declaration
ot taking, the Rued licparlmmt I 
will let th* contract. This it the 
way th# program goes. Th* Citi-; 

< tent Committee mad* Ail contacts j 
|*  few days ago. Fifteen of those j 
contact* resulted in donations of

I property te the highway, five ol
II hem don't want a highway, ten 
liv» out of the State, and ('I 
won’t do anything until an ap- 
preiral i* mad*.

Meisch told th* group astern 
Ided in the commissioners room 
that member* of Ih* Board of 
Commissioners wersn’t th* ones 
stalling. II* -aid that In May the 
first group of instruments were 
sent to the Road Department for 
title research. The first return* 
were received on Aug 29, threr 
month* later.

When motions wrr* mad* to 
employ two teams * f  appieitert, 
htadtd by Duckworth and that 
Seminole County attorney Cleve
land be Instructed to begin SSI 
ting up th* machinery for ran- 
damnation tad declaration of
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(Continued From Peg* Ope) 
Board ol Commisnonrrs and To 
Icr. a* ho pointed to the fish camp 
operators.

Riley told th# Commissioner* 
and th# audienre, “ I'm not going 
to give up on this hyacinth ron 
trol le t's  grt a hyacinth rontrol 
starao for our fishing liccn-n 
and go to work.”

Henry Wight, a ruttlrman ap 
pear.ng with the group to hear To 
irr rvplain hi- program, asked 
Ihe contents of Ihe aprav used foi 
hyacinths. “We're lnlerc>tcd in 
the chemical* that aie Injuriou* 
to our cuttle."

Toler explained that the spray 
Is a 2 (1 )  mivturv and entirely 
uninjurtous to cattle. “W# don't 
want to hurt anyone." Toler said 
“w# ward the c,H>peration ol cv 
eryune "

Bob Williams a«krd If it were 
potiihl* to get cooperation from 
other counties bordering th# Me 
kiva River.

Toler tvplainrd that Orange and 
Lake Countiri would cooperate 
and use a portion nf thrir fund* 
to spiay arras where three roun 
tie* J-unea Ihe same body of wa 
ter.

Final action of the group re 
suited in the dividing of fund* 
between Lake Jevsup and Ihe 
Weki, a River, with >( *■■• Used 
on Jr-cup and IJ.C00 used on lire 
Wrkiva.

p it i r \ ii in  fu r  ins i
PROVIDENCE, K I OP— The 

New England Tel.-phnne Co was 
well prepared for Hurricane lone 
II announced that not only were 
th* usual mravurr* taken In pm ' 
tret stock and krrp service going 
but the rafrlrri* refrigerator at 
the main office "is full of ham 
burger."

Mississippi Tries 
To Convict Men 
In Youth's Death

Square Off Battle 
Railroads, Trucks 
Over New Policy

i
SI MNKK. Miss. 'JF—Hi* state ot 

Mi-si-sippi *cIs out t>Kl*v to prove 
that two white men killrd a II 
yearold Chicago Negro b»y who. 
allegedly nude olfrnsivr remarks 
and whittled at a white woman.

The evidence appeared to be’ 
heavily circumstantial — so much 
so the state doesn't plan to a-k 
the Icath penalty.

Only two more jurors mint he 
picked bs-fuie Ihe proseeutiun un
veils its case against silent Roy 
Bryant. ?(. and hit balding half 
brother. 36-year-old J  W. Milam, 
who talks rradily but seldom 
smiles.

Slate and * defen-e attorney*, 
opciating m the shirt-sleeve heat 
ol a crowded courtroom, agrerd 
yesterday »n to furors for the ail 
male, all white Jury

Through the tedium of Juror 
qiic-tinning. Ihe principals in this 
puhlieirrd cate sat quietly, fie 
quently .nanduning their silent
contemplation nf th, steamy pro
ceedings to lend their Jvetrnlri 
sons, whom they held on their lap* 
fur a lime.

W SSIIINGTON .f- Th# railroad* 
and Ihe trucking Industry square 
olf today in the battle over a new 
national .ransportatum policy

A Mouse Commerce subcommit
tee rat'ed at it• first industry wit 
nr** J  Carter Fort, vice president 
and general counsel of the \ssocl 
alion ot Amrriren Railroads, lie 
was expected tu endorse with *n 
Ihutiatm the administration's plan 
tor rewriting transportation law by 
relaxing goxernment regulation of I 
railroads Jnd other common ear
ner*.

The -rcond w i t n e s s ,  James 
Pinckney, general counsel of the 
American Trucking A s«n* . wa* ex 
peeled to denounce the propsisjlt. 
The \T\ r.,ntin,l- thfv would give 
the railroad* "a hunting license 
and ammunition to destroy eom-, 
petitor* "

Tentative Date Sei* 
For Report Hearing

TALLAHASSEE IT- The Com- 
munity College found) has set 
Nov II as the tentative da'e for a 
preliminary report on how atudlei 
of an exnandAl two-year college 
program in Florida will be carried 
out.

The council set the data at a 
meeting her* vestci.lay at which 
it hired Dr. James L Mattenbar- 
gcr to direct the studies.

Stale School Supt Thomas D. 
Hailey told Ih# council at Its or* 
ganlratlon meeting that it has a 
“significant role to play in th* 
'uturr development ol higher elu- 
fallen in Florida "

rtimo
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JnmpMon Studio
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taking. Varne* and Odham thank 
rd each commissioner Individual
ly for tl • woik that they were 
doing and for the Step they had 
taken to henflt Seminole County.

IV. A. Patrick, chairman of Ihe 
Ssminot* County Chamber of 
Commerce Roads Committee said. 
“Now we're retting somewhere*

1-Year Contract 
Provides Pay Boost

BARTOW f  A sneyear ron 
tract with a pav bnnst of ini, rent*
• n hour nlfrrrd ny Swift and Co 
has h-en approved by union work- 
ers at its phn-phatr operation* 

The emptoyr* are members of 
the Internationa' * heinical Work 
er* Cninn (API,). The old rale was 
I 31 2 I? an hour 

'Pie«e workers did not quit their 
Job* during the general stoppage 
of the union at Central Florida 
phosphate plants In June

Acceptance of the contract leave* 
only Intrinaimnal Minerals and 
Chemical Corp. without a contract.1

OUR READY-MIX CONCRETE, WE SAY  
WIU 00 THEJOBTHE PROPER WAY

V  R E A D Y  IN  
THE M IX E R

e  i*m «i la*|vf Ham
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SEE THE 1956 FORD Complete th is picture of the

Special Advance Showing 
Thursday, September 22,1955  

7:00 p. m. to 10:00 p.m.

ALSO O U R SHOW  BOOM W IL L  
B E  O PEN F R ID A Y  

FROM  1:00 A. M. T o  IOiOO P . M. 
AND SA TU R D A Y  FR O M  8:00 A .M . 

U N TIL I tM  P .M .

MORRISON, Inc
"YOm FOOD DBAUfc flQfCB 1W”

E tif 1st (It.

Want rr advanca ldna of what you (and a ll  
Aaartoa) w ill saa In tha '56 Ford thia Friday?

Slwply f i l l  In tha lines frost a ttrn  to a las 
and back a ta ln . Whan you do, y o u 'll ta t  a 
hint o f tha *56 Pord'a new ailhou etta—a ty lln f 
Inspired by tha fabulous Ford Thunderblrd.

lu t  you ca n 't raa lly  appraclata thin naa 
Ford u n til you laarn about lta  Lifeguard Design 
—tha f lr a t  major contribution to driver 
and paaaangar aafaty In aooldenta. And wait 
u n til you taat drive that na* 202-h.p. 
Thundarblrd Y-8 anginai

So prapara youraalf. for a new fine ear froa 
F ord ...th a  flna car a t  h a lf tha fin e car p rice .
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HEARING AIDS
NEW • SMALL • AM. TRANSISTOR —  1100.0# 

USE l)NB LONG LIFE IIATTKHY—FULLY GUARANTEED 
ALSO MAICO CUSTOM FITTED AIDS 

T rrm  irraniM  *1111 up In one yrar In nay. Call nr writ* far 
Ham* Appointment if ilrsirrd.

NOW W F.KKI.Y SKKVICK IN SANFORO AT 
MILLER RADIO A AI'I'LIANC'K CO. 11* PARK AYR 
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Yankees See Flag 
Flying In Home Park

nr ed wiuw
The Associated Treti

Unless Hurricane lone sends 
them sprawling, the New York 
Yankee! fl*ur* they'll have the 
American League pennant in hand 
Friday at Bo*tcn.

Yet. ita possible the champion 
may not be decided until after 
hunday'a regular-veavon windup— 
which would provide an appropri
ately acrewy finl*h for the *rrew- 
lest race »lnie Caiey Stengel was, 
t  pup-

All sort* of thing! can happen 
Itrt-aeen now and SunJay, but 
batlcally, here'* the altuatinn:

I Any combination of New York 
victories and Cleveland defeat* 
totaling five give* the Yankee! and 
Manager Stengel their sixth pen- 
pennant in m en  yrara.

J. The Indian!, with Hie world 
on a ilrlng Ju*l a week ago muit 
sweep their five remaining game* 
and hojMi the Yankee* line three of 
their remaining -even to gain at 
in..*t a tie for the tille.

New York could clinch if ai 
early a* tomorrow night To do it. 
the Yankee* would have to *v*erp 
their three game* at Washington 
while Cleveland drop* a two game 
act at Chicago Even the confident 
Yanki don't Hunk it will he over 
that quick, however. They icc 
Uiemielvea hauling in the pennant 
In either the afternoon or night 
portion of their twin bill with Ihe 
Red So* Friday

The ilorm knockrl nut la *t 
night's game between the Yankee*

. and Senator*. Could be lone will 
wath nut Hie whole three-game 

' aerie* In Washington — and if »o. 
the Yankee* may have to return 
to W a i h l n g t o n  alter SundayT 
"finish" at rtojtnn to play the trio, 
which lo»m Importantly in Ihe 
pennant tin.#

— gel, hoping the Washington 
_  ropvc* nil no schedule, il 
ming for I  quick clinch to give 

hli velerin* a rail before the 
World Seriei open#- again.! Brook 

• lyn a week from tomorrow 
'  Playing for a • wifl kill, Mrngel 

aenl Whiter Fmd «IT-7k and Don 
Larten (6-2) again*! Waihlngton in 
doublrheadrr.

The Senator!, only 6-13 again*! 
New York for the season after 
whipping Cleveland >3-9 and start
ing the Tribe on a four-game 
losing streak that dumped them 
from Hie lead, will throw Huh 
PorterfielJ MO 17) nr Pete Ramos 
fS-l) and Maury McDermott (M l. 

>- Cleveland Manager Al Loprr, 
forced In win ’em all, will decide 

L  on either Early Wynn (16-11) or 
||*rb Score (13 10) against Ihe

I 3 f t * * " ’4T njr r ‘, r ?
Only two games were scheduled 

yesterday. In Ihe National, SI 
Louis ovrrrame a 3-0 tlcfirlt lo 
beat Ihe Chicagn Cub* (t-3 In 12 
innings. Delroil. riding high after 
taking three straight from Cleve
land. shut out Kansas City 4-0 
behind r o o k i e  Hud Black's six- 
hitler.

The Cubs' Ernie Ranks, who re
cently set a record for shortstops 
with bis 40lh home run of the 
ealson, knocked off aolher ma
jor lagua record with his fifth 
grad slam homer of Ihe year. 
Only 10 aliiggeri. including Babe 
Ruib. ever hat bern able lo hit 
0s many as four hases-lnaried 
•hots in one season before. Banka 
t|o» has 4t hnm* runs.
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il- ibition Season 
Ends For Nationals

• r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The National Football Leagua 

wound *ip its eihlbttion season over 
the weekend with Ihe Philadelphia 
Eagles Just about the hottest team 
b  Ihe 12-rlub circuit.

The Eeglei whipped Ihe Loe An- 
-gcl'.s Rami 33 21 Satunlay for 
their «l*th straight victory. Before 
Ihe Ram* they be*t Baltimore, 
“  Dolt, llnearo'a Bears. Grata 

y and Pittsburgh 
Adrian Burk, who shares Ihe 
irtrrbark spot with B o b b y  
omasnn pitched three scoring 
le i to veteran *n I pete Pihna 
I another lo halfback Bobby 

WaUtan. The Ram* played without 
No. 1 quarterback. Norm Van 

who appeared only la 
il rotea.
oilier cxhlhltinn games, De
famed bark tha New York 

17-17, Ralllmnrc'i CotU 
(be Pittsburgh Slecters 46 

Ihe Green Bay Packen end, 
M a rn e  losing streak al Ihe 

of the Chic igo Cardinals

UCLA, Terps 
Meet Saturday

By F. T. MACPKELY
GAINESVILLE (F -  Getting 

ready lo meet Georgia Tech foot- 
haliers here Saturday will give 
the University of Florida Gators 
plenty to do this week.

Tech conquered Miami Saturday 
whlla Florida wa* floundering be
fore Mlaitialppl Mate except for 
four long runa that produced three 
touchdowns and a 20-14 victory.

If Florida la lo conlinua on (hr 
road up in Ihe Southeastern Con
ference. Woodruff will have lo cor
rect a lot of mistakes from the 
Saturday opener.

Tech can't have any more spirit 
and drive than Miaaitaalppi Stale 
did. But Tech Is known for being 
•lert and rertalnly won't throw Ihe 
wobbly kind of pais that Florida's 
Jackie Simpson Intercepted and 
ran 166 yards for the touchdown 
that turned flaw tide.

Tech's secondary also Is rated 
loo good for Florida lo depend on 
mtnv of Ihe Ion grunt such a* 
Simpson's 46-yard dash to Ihe first 
touchdown, Jim Rountree's 4g 
yardcr that set up tha third an.i 
Bobby Lanca'a SI • yardn Uial 
scored i t

So lha lalors' Job Is lo devrlop 
an effective passing attack, better 
blocking, shore up Ihe defense and 
gal back the punting ~'3wess of 
1*34.

Against Mississippi State, Flor
ida complrtrd only one of six pass- 
»a for a mere three yards. There 
were only five Florida first downs, 
three of them on long rpni by 
Jim Rountree, a sophomore play
ing kit first college game.

Tha Maroons were able (o gain 
III yards rushing through Flor- 
tda'a line, mostly through Ihe 
tricky plays and maneuvering of 
qeartt.hark Bill Stanton.

Partly, loo, Woodruff said It was 
because Florida starked ita da- 
fense against Art Davis, most vat- 
nabl# player In the SEC last year.

“Wa stopped kirn, loo," the 
roach reminded, "but they saw 
where that defense left us open 
and look advantage of it.”

Taking a puny ll-ytrd punt by 
Florida* Richard Allen, Slate 
moved 44 yardi to a touchdown 
m the first quarter without hesita
tion. Jim Tail's running em end  
most of the ground and he scored.

Stale, without much of a passing 
attack, waa even abla to break Urn 
S-rear Florida string of games la 
which no opponent scored on a 
pass.

Stanton tossed to Ron Bennett an 
4 Sl-jrsrd play for th^leuefcdowa 
that broke the string.

On kls two touchdowns* Simpson 
already hag half the total i f  M

>

Skipper 
Figures 
Pitchers

By ED CORRIGAN
BROOKLYN IF— Already assured 

of his Job for another year, 3lan- j 
ager Walt Alston of the Rrookbni 
Dodgers today began thinking of 
his pitching rotation for the World! 
Seriei.

The thoughts turned out lo hr 
disturbing

Five member* of hi* hurling i 
corps are ailing nr below p^r. Don) 
Newcnmbe. Ihe big fellow, is )m t' 
getting over a virus; Carl hnkln-T 
*tlll isn't "loo per rent" according 
to the manager: Karl Sp<«>nrr It 
laid low with a virus; Billy l/>e-1 
Has an aching arm; and Johnny 
Podrci ha* a rib injury.

"I'm  going to pltrh Newrombe 
in one of tonight's game* again*! 
Philadelphia,” said Alston, "and 
see how hi- has come around But 
we do have a problem W r'rr  
coming out of nur hitting slump a ll: 
right, but I don't know a* I'll even 
try lo scout the Yanks. I think 1 .1 
rather stay with my own pitching " j

Podrrv and Sp«*<*nrr may not be 
able to pilch in the senes hut | 
Alston hope* Krskine and l-«r< 
come around.

'T thought Ersklnr did prclt> , 
well in hia last start although h< 
went only six innings," observed 
Alston. "The important thing is I 
that hit arm i* all right."

Alston tndiralrd he wouldn't 
pilrh laws any mote until the 
series unte(-% he goes an inning ear 
two against Hie Pirates hrrauae 
"layoff* don't trrm to Ixitber 
nlm "

As for hi* retention a* manager. 
Vision said he was happy that 
President Waller O'Malley lud eon i 
fiden.r in him First. O'Malley 
hinted that Alston wnuld he bark, 
at a victory dinner for the Brook- 
and Ihrlr wive* Sunday night

Then he confirmed II last night 
when h* said
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Again Friday 
On Opposite

Night
Sides

UCLA Holds Top Spot
UCLA, Hie prrsra-aan pirk of the 

rxps-its, held It* plarr a* the na
tion’s No I college football learn 
belay In tha first 'rgular season 
Associated Pres* poll of the coun
try's sports writers and sports- 
casters

The L'rlant, who n|trned their

BY B. Ill fill AN.M.F.V 
L Not manv year* ago Bill Flem 

min-: and Herman "Foot*" Brum-, 
ley lore up the turf at Seminole 

j togethra "Foot*" openrd the holes | 
and Bill ran through. Fridav 
nigl.t at Sanford's Slrmorial Sta- 

- dium these two ex-tcammatr* op- 
pane each other as mentors. Both , 

! roaches u*e the same formation. I 
i but one will look through the ryr*
! of a lineman while Hie other l» 

The t.nlversity of hackfield ronsilous. Both are ar

Miami Squad Told [ 
Not To Overlook 
Power Of Gators

Tempo VII Emerges 
Winner Of Regatta* 
After Mixed Final

campaign with a rlear-rut 21-0 sic
" f  know' thls lin t December |«ry over 'Texa. AA1I. had131 of the

3d first place votes On the usual
little h j‘ 1* 10 P," n,» (|r** place,I lively, while Slaryland rrlained its
m rr * n̂r *rcon,L *° forth, UCLA | fifth spot despite a dose call In

fwhen he usually announces hi* 
manager) hut Alston has 
worry — In farl, no worry 
hia k-h next year. I like Ihe way 
he has handled everythin:.'

Alston won't sign a contract util 
after Ihe World Series.

MIAMI r -  Hie University of hackfield conscious. Ruth a r / tr  WASHINGTON (A-Tcmpo VII
Miami football squad wa* h>|d to- xiou* n' t lo coinr in second ir. emerged’ Ihe winner of tha Prn«
day not to look pa«t Florida Stale I the gridiron race. Coach Herman ,dcnf* Cup Regatta alter a mixed*
lo prep.re for Notra Dame a u c k  "Foot." Drum|ey |. mentor f .r hr„  ,h3t ^  ip.
later. i Ihe lla«ling« Spudster*. and hr , . , . .

Bon Breitenstem, acouk f»r Ih* ** firldtng hi* hravicat learn in harr,,t Iradrra <ls*riualifiref ^
Hurricanes, told Ihe squad Florida his «ix-*tar career. Trmp-i, tha Guy Lombardo boat
Stale can be a real handful the' Toe Spudslrr mentor I* faced driven by Danny Foster, wraa fliint
night of Sept. 30—and sinre mo-t with a striea shortage of cvpcr across the f;ni*h lina In the IV
of the regulars and first string, irnr« as he whips his team into m,ic t3rf Sunday-a mile bchin.l
revervr* hase tussled with Honda; >haoa h r  the 1933 sea.on opener nri.ihrr*' M.*. i>,n,i
Stale in a game la*t fall and in Friday with the Fed* The Spud* ‘hc, C1 P.
a spring te»t, Breitenslnn didn't -ler* will field a team averaging and 30 yard* behind George Simon a
have much trouble convincing' 170 pounds, and six Irltrrmcn will 3li*> United State*.
•hem. be <>n hand to spearhead their at But officials ruled that both

llrcitrnslcin warned that Florida tark. I Chuck Thump>«n, driving Mi**
State i» tougb, aggresxvc and hard Bromley, starting hiv «ixth year Fep»l« and S tsu c  piloting M!o>A 
to handle up front. He said they' as Hatting* coach, .will nprratr Unitril Stales, had jumped tha
will test Miami's pass defense1 from the Split-T, Hr has u—d starter's gun.
which had no real opportunity, ihi* lormctlon with much *ucic-- That gave Ihe Prejidcnl's Cup 
against Georgia ">ch ; In his five vrar* at Hading* he to Fn*lcr. who him*rlf got off

The *ar«ily, at full Mrenglh with ha* run Ihclr string to 30 victor to a poor dart when he mivsrd a 
Ihe return of Don Jo'ins-m to • n<l.: <r* against only It loa.-cs, buoy on the lird lap and had lo
may start scrimmaging tomorrow The .Spudster* boast a "com bark 'ark Miss Tepst had been
with the ernpha*!* on pasV defense 1 mrrcial" harkfK'ld: tan small ! regarded as a near-*ura winner In

Th» third and fourth units spent' trial nrrs, one regular sire, an-l the 21 year old reggtta hecau*e of
setund-placr Georgia Tech, whirhj yesterday tangling with the fro*h! one large rronnmy stir, s'per-l- •he pom's *he pded up in winning
skyrocketed from 10th plare to the and may get moie of the *am<- drr* Frv-d Williams, itv pound*. ,w" he»" haturday.
pre«eason voting. Tech had 36l| today. - and (ill Bailey. I to poundv will be! Trailing Tempo at the finish^
point*. | *■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■■■ 'he mro to catch In broken field were Mis* Thriflway. the Seattle

The Yellow Jarkrt* defeated P | j  ' , ,  # k j  ninmng. while 1*0 pound quarter-{ boat drisen by Bill Muncey. and
strongly rated Miami lt-6 in Uieir 
J r  but.

Tech’s meteoric rllmh shoved 
Oklahoma and Michigan down k 
notch to third and fourth, respec

piled up 312 points, well ahead ol

Fight Results
■ V Tin: 4«%<i m sai'it i-ssi»»
NKW  T n llK  — Jlnonr *l«.1e. l*« . 

N*wr Toth , -u len ln le .l .*11 Me 3lf • 
ISrMe. IS* Trenton. S J ,  I-

II111 Ml .\* 111 .* VI, C r s U m I u .r . le  
■*urnin. I i i i l i v l  >.iii|miMt.| i . # 
l-nllir Mmlth, tlrtinurta, I*  Sl*l< I. 
lim it 177 nds, • sn ■ t W eislilt
0 >t a»*ll«jde.

StTO N KT - O s - r i s  TUrnge,: t i l  
A u stra lis , ftiilim laie.l le .r l.)  I l r m n  
i l * ' t .  A iietrefu. 13.
. NISW O II I .K a X is - C harte r I-.
■e|.lt, IS* S '.e  U rte .ne, •»tiir„itnie-.t 
Kenim* W alker, I I S ' , .  K|o it n lu l . i  
Maes, |«

Atlanta's Flock 
Averages 77.88 mph

it* 13-12 slctory over Missouri 
The rr*t of Ihe top lo was made 

up of Ohio State, last yrar'a No. t 
t e a m.  Pittsburgh, Mississippi, 
Southern California and Navy 

The leading teams with first-LANGIlOlt.NK. Pa. Ft -  Tim
Flock of Atlanta Ini from Ihe *oth Place voles in parentheses;........
mile Sunday to win Hie 230-mile|L UCLA 13a*
Naliosdll Circuit Championship laic, Georgia Tech 13) 
mialel sliN-k car rare. r«tabli*hing' Dklahoina 410)
a record *perd average of 77.61, •- Michigan (6)  ....... ........261
mile* an hour. ! *• ktaryland (1) . ----- — .  1*8

Flock drove his 19Y1 Cliryiler Dhto State  ................  137

Slade Fast Mover hack Joe Barnr* will he lossirg Gale V driven hy l^e Schoenilh, 
j .  ( «  j  mo*t of Ihe pa«ses. Mike John-on *on of owntr Joseph Schoenilh of

U n c e  M e  S s t a r t e d  *• m  pounls. is hanl to Slop and Detroit.
Nt:w YORK IF—When Jimmy .V!! for ,ho*e Tempo showed her stuff on Sat.

Slade feel* like moving, he's hard: , ,  ,  . urday too wnen she smashed tha
,n ratch Thr shifty N>'w York i l/P frnnl vTtrran Bill Tin Irll.1 regatta'* 13 mlia heat record with
heavyweight ws« in the rnmul to »•« f«'l two-lnehes and tan pound*, la  |i«7M mph.  avrragr. and lha 
move last ni:ht when he easily! ,n '* Trf(" nn Harvey, five foot it 3 mile lap record with a 103 647

, and 133 pounds, will anchor down mph.  run. •niilpointc.l lumheflng Archie Mc j1 *"'• 1 , F 
Bride of Trenlcn, N.J . in a tele' ”>f rnt•■'•
vlalnn 10-rounder al SI. Nicholas j A! tackle will I *  James God- Sweat, 200, wilt rpan th# guard 
Arena. *•0. JO*, and Milton Horne, two, posts.

Outweighrd Ilf) to HU). Jimmy' • roupte of veteran*. j-rry  Mailer*. 143, wilt open at
j j j !  ftilted backward* and sideway-1 Strunk, 143, and Donald' renter
364 j and oflrn l>ehind the hewlhlertd 

. 319 Jrrsrylte. Usually when stalking

Kroll Wins Big One 
With 30 Foot Putt

over l.jn.hmnc Siwetlway in an IL  Plltsburgh ------
official lime ol 3:12.33. a one-mile A Mlialuippl 
dlrl’trark'rccArd for the distance. “

llt-rh Thomas of Sanford, N. C., 
winner of Ihe .Southern 3nd mile 
slock car rare finished second, one 
lap behind Flock. Thomas set the 
old retold of 3 30 12 A9 |a*t year.

One accident marird the evenl.
.sial Andrrvun * car blew a lira 
• ml flipped upside down on Ihe 
fourth turn, sending him lo Lower 
Burk* County Hospital with fare 
rut* and suffering from shock. An
derson I* from I'atrhogue, Long 
•stand

Twenty-four ears finished out nf 
43 starter*

Marvin Panrh nf Oakland. Calif

PHILADELPHIA tf»— Ted Kroll. 
who says he'* lost four playotta in 
the past thrre years, won a big 
one Sunday when he sank a 30. 
foot putt on lha first extra hole nf 
a sudden death*match with PGA
rhampion Doug Ford to lake M.onn. . .. . . .  , ... .
first money In the Dally News' * V '.  bs'mhJr s a . f L T  
Open Golf Tournament r * h,nlh,r- '  *» ,our,h- inrt

Kroll was four stroke* behind 
Ford, the leader, a* Sunday's 
final round slarled hut shot a one- 
under par «7 while Ford srramhlrd 
for a 71 that left Ihrm knotted at 
ITS each for Ihe 72 holes.

Kred, from Belhesda. Md., and 
Ford, who plays mil of Klametha 
Lake, N Y , took a in.minute break 
and then Iced off for lha short 
auddrn death malrh Kroll'* drive 
was 230 yardi and Ford a waa 213 
yards. Their second shots left 
Kroll to feet closer and after

Tim Massey of Burlington, N. C„ 
was filth

PLENTY LUCK|
Rtrr ALL DAD

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn <JB -  
l-other Steele look bis boy Lloyd, 
II. fishing and they had plenty of 
lurk—all of it had.

Oa arrival yesterday at Rate* 
Bar. 13 mllrs fmm home, they 
Imind Ihey'd Irl* lh*tr fishing 
tarkle Nix at home. They found 
their boat half full nf water and 
then while Ihe father was trying

t)SC f i t
1  Navy (lie) ------

The Second 10:
It. Nutre Dame ._. _ _  
1  Texa* Tech . .  . .

13 Rlre ___________
14. Army .. _______
13. kltaml (Fla)
16. LSU .................
17. Arkansas (I)  .........
li. Ilaylor . _______
10 Purdue ( I ) ...........
19 Florida flit) .

Archie figured he h«d raught up 
with Stale, Jimmy would jah him 
In the no*e nr hook him to (hr 
jaw or stomach.

Until he tired after Ihe srsrnth 
round, Slatie'i boxing leuon wa-n't( 
too hard to take. Rut after thr 
seventh hr tired and ronlrnled him
self with loafing and holding Tin- 
few Ians in the hmitr who had 

0u braved a Htrral of luiriirane lone 
62 then t« oed Jimmy for hi* lazy tar- 

Hr* and .McBride for hi* inrptncu.
The voles of the official*, all fa

voring Slade, were: Judge Bill 
Recht, 7-1-1, Judge Leo llirnhaum. 

20 6-3 1. and Referee Mark Conn, 
jo lg .' I.

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH A IRI

Ford’a 40pull wa* 3 fee- »hnrt of to hail It out Ihe boy accidentally 
lha cup, Kroll endrd the match ; shnl himself in Ihe foot with a 22 
Ford woa liFOO. | rifle

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD 

FLORIDA
Th* Civil Fervire Itonni of tho City of Sanford deulrri 
younir Indy applicants for the intuition of OFFICE 
CLERK.

DEIWONAL CHARACTERISTICS
a. Hood Chararted
b. Dependability
c. Honesty
d. Proper Conduct
*. Courtesy to tha public 

QUALIFICATION*
1. Soma txperienea in general office work.
2- Soma know!edge of modarn office practicaa and pro* 

caduraa.
3. Ability to follow written or oral instructions; make 

rapid arithmatical computations; and to

4. Ability to estahlisb and maintain good relations with 
ihe public and oilier employee*.

5. High school education preferred.
EXPERT MECHANIC

The Jloard also requests applications from automotiveM & aL mmIa s

REQUIRED QUAUnCATlONS 
t- Experianc* as a mechanic.

up CWrroWt Nalkg— an t AaK-Dkt. i
b  F itH m -a -V * Mb&neel f ta a t  Nlm lag inelM a

You’r* driving the car that can’t be touched 
lor perfonnaaca ia ha laid. Chevrolet, you 
know, is tha leading winner in NASCAR* 
Short Track competition ngebM all comers. 

■Mi M i  nfM i (Yea, that includes many high-priced job*!)
Fancy names and claims don't count in thi* 
league. Acceleration, cornering and handling 

an tha things that pay off-all qualities 
that make for safer, happier driving. And 
Chevrolet's

petals with which b* lad Florid* 
ia seariag last aaaaoa. Groat

sink/vlnocxxjygot
Have beauty y«t7you

AcylIn and.take the
J '• A l

iC



fk>

O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G !

If lt'a Worth Aaythlac 
It's Worth AdrrrtUlBf I»

CLASSIFIED ADS

AdverUaer* are requeued to no
tify the Want-Ad Department lm- 
mediately of any error* m the r 
rda, a i The Sanford Herald will be 
reapnaaibla for only one Incorrect
tntertion

3—REAL dHTATt FOR SALK-I

RIVER FRONT I-OTS 
At Lemon Bluff Only eleven 

Riverfront loti available. Firat 
come-Firat aerve
LAKE FRONT COTTAGE 

Soo Ft. Frontage. J  acre* land, 
modern concrete block cottage. 
Completely equipped and furn
ished Boat and ktrker E*eel- 
lent fuhinc. Peareful location 
12 mile* from Sanford hard 
road. $3,800.

S l  J jL rn t
Fhone 1129 • A. B reterton.Broker 
AiKciatea - A. B. Peteraon Jr ., 

P. J .  Cheiter«on. Garfield Wil- 
letta. John kleiaeh. R. W. Wil
liam*. A. C. Doudaey, Land Sur
veyor.

a -  a w t n u i  f o r  m u t  —»

— Factory to Too — 
Alttminnm 

Venetian Blinds
Endowed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail «ntb plactic end*. Plaitic or 
rayon tapea. Cotton or nylia 
eord*.

Senknrik Claw and Paint Cft
112-114 Writ 2nd S\ Phone 521

licN T~ - I

Clean furalahed apt. Owe l f l .  
311 Palmetto Are. Thone CIS.

WKLAKA APAATKENTS: room*, 
private baths. I l l  W Firat SL
Rollaway and Baby Befe

Day. Week or month—Tel. 1423. 
Feral tare Crater III Writ Ftrat

FURN1SI1ED APTS.
203 We»t lit . Or Call at Furni

ture Center. 1M Weit lit.
Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Phone

72TVW._______ ________________
SEE Seminole Beatty for Deatr- 

able Home* and Apia. Thone IT
i Room furnDbed Apartment 

2300 Mellonnlle. ________
Desirable Furnlihed Apt Ph. 

412W.

CLEAN fumiahed Apt. One. Two 
people. 133.00. i l l  Tark Ave.

2 Room Apartment 112 F.lm Ave. 
Phone 2SS3-W.

FURNISHED Apartment. <1o»e 
in Private Bath. 306 Palmetto 
Ave.

TWO BEDROOM newly furnished 
home in Bel-Air. Phone 1797-3L

I  Full Hie room* $43 00 Including 
utilities. 107 Weat »th St.

C  A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real F.aial* Broker

V. K. DOIT. I AS. ASSOCIATE 
lit* S. Part Ph i» t

RAYMOND M. B6LL. BROKER 
O. VI. HARRISON, BROKER 
S D lUghleymin. Salesman 

204 South Park Ave. Phone M0

llacctrly Appliance Center
"Your Wevtinghuu'e Dealer" 

31a* tag Waihera 
A R.C. W j.h rr  

Coleman Hextrr* 
Stromherg — Carl-oil 

\\r Service What Hr Sell 
IIS  Maanotla Ate rrone 1757

1311 _  L . '  Ca'c on ' I r r l  wheel' 
Itmt Tractor U

Riway 17 *7 Soetb Pneee sat

I»— FLOWERS FIAVTUOnttriLS
LYCIIEE TRI ES

Air layered, liiady i<* P l a n t .  
Ctlrua .on Clco, Rough Lemon. | 
Simpson "Lucky Acre*", tirnrva

F i r s t  A i d  M a n u a l  I s  G r e a t  H e l p
EVER-BEARING S t r a w b e r r y  

Pl<nt« 11.50 per hundred. Phone 
1.717-W

17— Automobile* . Trailer*__—tl

It wiK pay YOU to ice PS before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Eamlde Trailer Sales. 
Palalka, Fla.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
| Next to Dennett’* Court 17-32 So
Window Fan*, air conditioner*, 

all new. slightly above cn»i, 
Fire*tnne Store*

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MRRO 
INI Park Ave. rknne 2T or 143

NEW LAKF. HOME 
2 BK. fia . room, oak floor*. plea- 

tered, I S  hath*, large lot. 6 
Mile* from Sanford on 0*teen- 
Enterprise Road Come out and 
are what ltl.25O.0Q will buy. 
IMone 2056-R-4

DON’T MISS THIS ONE 
Bacellent neighborhood, near high 

arhuol. 26 ft. living roohi with 
firvplarr. Separate dining room, 
mnvenirnt kitchen with natural 
fintfh cabineD, 2 bedroom*, 

porch al*o den. (»epir-
at** eniranre) double garage. 
I m m e d i a t e  oeeupaney. Tni* 
hoi*e wa« recently appraised 
for 111.non on. Price M.soooo. 
32.500 down. 173 00 per month. 
Call 2t*n. Anytime. _______

3— ARTICLES FOE HALE - 4
RF.D-I-UlIX CONKRKTE 

Miracle Concrete Co.
303 Elm Ave. Phone 1333

VENETIAN BLINDS 
(Nationally Adv. RoUa-Head) 

Manufarfnred in Sanford 
Seminole Venetian IMhvd Cm
320 We»t J jd  St Phone M3

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 Room* 
and bath. 1603 Maple Ave. 
Phune Axaarclln, 1474._________

Olfiro apacr. Three room*. Total 
area 4M »q. ft. on rt. 17 at City 
limit* Phone 1356._________

UNFURNISHED Home at M l 
W. 2nd St. Thone 146-J or MA-J.

MODERATELY priced 5 Room 
Furn Apt. Eacellcnt location. 
404 E. 14th St. Wt 2332 W.

NICE ROOMS. Hot water. 35. 
weekly Light kitchen pnvilegej.

DUPLEX Apartment near Navy 
lava. Phone 247-J,________

Large 2 room farniahrri Apartment 
340. per month. Call A. K. Roa- 
letter. FlorUt. Phono 222.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Monroe Corner. Phone 43-J.

•I VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Wood*. 

See Them At
S h e rm an  C o ncre te  P ip e  C e . 

Out West UU  ML fhono Ht l
QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add

ing Machine*. Typcwrilcri. Out
board klotori. Boat*. Super 
Trading Poil One mile South 
on 17-82, Phono 2212 R.

Die Florida Time* Union
Your Morning Paper. 

Fur Home Drluery 
Phone Jack Benton. 622 M

Raggerly Appliance Center
USED

One Ser***l Ref . VH W
One 12 ru ft rhe** Freerer t7'*i\ 
One Kemhore Wa*hrr 32i 35
One l.awn Mower (Reali .cvrvi 
11$ Magnolia Ave Phone 1737

3 Dirge »|»e new wooden hor«e* 
M I.Tft.7 Elliott.

RI.ACKSTONE Auinmalic Wa*h 
mg Machine. Re»t offer. Calt 
I67VR. 

e e s

1333 TRAVEL1TE Trailer. 42 ft. 
Ale conditioned. Telcvi*tnn Per
fect condition. Will »c!l n<i o(f 
original price Shown b* ap
pointment only. Elltt Llojd, 
Phune 1863-W,

TRAILER FOR SALK OR TRADE 
on 2 or .7 BR Home 193?. .TV. 
2 bedroom. * V  \ 21* Jal"U*led 
Cabana. Call tv . |  J  alter 3.30 
p. m.

I3VI MERCl’RV SKI>\\
Fully equipped. Look.* nearl* 
New! • 11,993

1334 nt’ICk srE C  SEDAN 
!•»"* Mileage Lmk* Ne i,
fullv equipped L ’ 330
NICHOLSON lin c K  CO.

-I* S, Vlacnnlij Phone |n.l|

By ALTON I. BLAKL’S I .I  E  
Aivociaied Pre»» Science Reporter

N E W  Y O R K .  OB — How 
to deliver a baby, and how to help 
•omennr having a heart attark are 
told in a romprehenuve nc * btx>k 
on ft rat aid

pMignrd a* a prartual manual 
tn handling all t*pe* of emergen- 
cie* unlit a doctor arrive*, "The 
Complete Bonk of K i r«t A id ," 
i Bantam Book*) i* written bv Dr 
John Hinder-on. meilirat d irrrlo r 
of Uie pharmaceutical firm , John- 
ton A John»on

The art'ire on delivering a bah) 
I* one unutual feature. In clear 
*imp!e language It drtcrihet each 
ttep in a»M*ling at a birth, and 
raring for bah) ind mother after
ward.

With heart ailmenl* Ihr No t 
killer, the .erlion on ar.lmg heart 
victim* might well *a*e live.*, a* 
much hy telling what not to do. 
av what to do

Pcrhap* the commonc*! heart 
ernergenry I* arute rotooat) 
thrombosis in whirl* a riot in a

narrowed artery block* blood flo* 
to th# heart muicle 

The victim usually ha* a tcvrre 
)t»e-like pain in Ihe che»l, per- 
hap* etxfnding down through the. 
arm , or through t j  the back lie 
co!tap*ei, often become* unrnn- 
triout, hi* fare pale* Hit pultr 
may be either *’.nw oi fa*t.

PON V 9| 0 \ K the * ir'im  
lr«« be’* in tome harard-ui* *|tolI 
and don’t la* him down—keep him 
in a »enu tilting po*itinn, Dr. Hen- 
derton advue* l/*o«en all cloth- 
ing. give oxygen when available. 
It the pet-on I* ron*rinu*. trv to 
rca**ure htm Give nitroglyrcrinc 
or am*l nitrite if i f *  available.

Angina pertori*—earned bv a 
.pa* mof artrrie* leading to the 
heart — hung* »rverr. gripping’ 
pain; the attack* utuallv follow 
great *tic** or cvrilement. The 
a irtim  may hate trouble in biraih 
mg. nr be ga'ptng for brralh.

In the«e aiiack*. Dr. Hender*nn 
»ay«, the victim xhnuhl be plated 

. in a »empreclining po«itu*n, wuh 
hi* head on a pillow nr other

ratted object He thoul.l he pro
tected from any exertion or emo
tional oratn. including keeping 
any runout onlookrr* «way. Don't 
try tn move him until the attack 
ha* pa • l

If  it v not hi* fir>( attark. he 
may well hate medicine with him 
\ n.iroglycerine tablet ran l*e pit 
under h > tongue to d - nice there, 
or a vial of amly nitrile ran lie 
broken and held under hi* note.

In .Vxi pagea, illu*tratcd with

T1IF. SANFORD HERALD
Tun. Sept. 20, lOSS Page 7

drawing*, l>r. llendrr*on tell* h<r* 
the human machine work*. hO'W 
Itirir*. how to treat fracturta, 
to apply bandage* for tartout IB* 
later I *nake hde*. bee attn|f, 
burn*, black eye* (cold rnmpre**- 
e* fir-l fnltowri) by hoi park* much 
■ ttrong rp*om *>tt« It good). ho*tr 
in Ireti «hock. repair a didocated 
jaw nr *hou).fer.

One chapter deal* with ear* of 
burn* and h!a»t injurie* in r o e  of 
.ilomir bombing*, and deteribc* 
effect* of poiton ga*e».

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Oul West n t h  S t. Ptirmc* 24RB

II; AUTOMOBILE BRUIxEBS tl

CARS
BODGITT SOLD TR A D ED  

R«v Reel’* I'tcfl «’*r» 
Sanford Av» A tlth Rt

ARDCUCB WANTED

Highest CASH. TRAD E-IN  prlee* 
paid for uaed furniture Call 3M 
wuton-Maicr Furniture Co 31!
E l * *  St

7— feta- Lives teek-Seepile* —1

GERMAN S H E r i lE R D  Tupple*. 
R. D P rlctt. South Sanford Ate. 
rh n n e .7Aft.W-1

13 —Vlelnr*/ Boalt/ T ra iler*— 11 
ROBSON Sport Injr Good*

Fvinruile Sale* A Sertire 
3AI E . I l l  S l. np.iw M*
FOR S A LE  -  B o a T m  II i rm it  
tor and Trailer. IV ii Elliott
23 It .lOHVSOS with (MMiruU A I 

«hxpe I'horv.- I CAT or 2TA3 J

1*A HELP WANTED (female) HA
I^ tenrnre<nTurwTr^tre**rrt Se

minole County l.aun dp__________
II—____ WORK WANTED

3> • FURNmtWE- 1 'boM l* m
Btiv your Furniture «i perry't 

Warrhoute Furn,. Co . at not W 
Itt St. All nationally adv. fur 

- d̂U)je_jH>j»_ajrrhoiuejincf^^^^

LAWNS MOWED by Jerry I/trd. 
Free eitimatr*. Thone 1317-W

CARPENTER and General Re- 
pair Work. Thoma* W. 2’ergu- 
ton I'hone 2031-R.

DISKI. and Gatollne Mrrhanie, 
Imrk dritrr. Station attendant 
Phone 664-31.

Day**ork—hotiwrclraning. 701 Cy- 
ju e * « i j c v n _ _ _ _ _

21 -  LOST AND FOUND - ?
LO ST: Grren Parakeet — name 

Pepper vicinity llata'ua Drtte. 
Call 17A9-W.

FOUND — Cocker Spaniel, brown 
and white tpotteil About 3 
menih* old Call 1621

44-  SPECIAL SERVICES - I

FRA
Far SaaaodtUag and repairs. 
Nothing Down—Snail Monthly 

Payraenta
Sherman Concrete Co.

Oel WrU I lib Pbaae 2(63

23-Kl.ECTT.irAl. HE»VIC*i*—«
FKIGIDAIHP. amdl.tncc* tale* 

and »crvice. G. II High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone 4131 or Sanford 
1642 W alter 6 p m

OFFICE EQ4BPME.VI -23

FRONT Apart-
Atlaatie. Day- 
Tall Mrs. Unt-
4-W.

H E A T IN G
Floor Furnare* and Cirrulator*a  A POPE CO. INC.
2M fteeth Fark Avr. PSeae 1416

Sleep Ip Comfort
KINS m e Hollywood Bed 6ft" a 

BO". Complete with luauriou* 
Inner-tpring Mattrr**. Matching 
Boa Spring*. Headboard (Duran 
Pla*lir), Hollywood leg* 3129 30. 

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia Th. 1232 

"Bed” Bamberger. Mgr.
Open Maaday’i til I  p. m.

B ic y lta  k  L aw B m ow era
Pari* and Itrnmdiiioning 

Manley'* Bike Skep 
310 E. 4th St. Phone 2U4

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
Bey'a Weitern Dungaree* .. .1.96
Footlocker* —SALE  ..........  7.93

All lire Tarpaulin*
310 Sanford Ave Phone 1321

LOWELL E  ODER
BoBAer -  Pheoe 1230

Oiler Wafer Romeo, lor. 
Geaeenf QoMacikig 

29t> MeOaorBU Ave, Fheoe 1991
WYNNEWOOD-C.B. Home, 2 BR. 

atr-cond., Fla. Rm. By awoer. 
G,l. Equity 11,600. Th. 1473-W

Woodmff k  SloiWUry 
Rotl EoUte

LARGE 2 Bedroom Home op two
eontfr lota. Uvlag mom with 
haatalatnr fireplace. Separate 
flu with dieuliting beater. 
Screen porch. Garage, many 
tropical varltiea of flow era and 

cu e voter but mitaide 
2.00CL_ including Kitchen 

it term*. 
Bmber

trace. City water but mi 
city, 9U.000. Including Kit 
orapatat. Excellent term*

Ph. M71 -  17-62 at RUwntha
J. B. MALL, REALTOR

Building 
Phone 1T36

METAL ROOFING 
New tn Stock. 6-V Crimp -1 U "  

Corrugated- I S "  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing naeda at 

Skenona Cooeretn Pipe Co. 
Out Weal 12th St Phone J«3

GOOD~AndBAD
Uied Kitchen Ckbinct . . . .  3to.no
U»ed Wardrobe _____ .. .  310 no
Uied Sofa —...................  310.00
Uied 3 Pc. Dinette ..........  Sio.on
Uied Cheat of Draweri . . . .  lto no 
Uied Comer Cabinet . . . .  3tooo 
L'aed Dining Boom Table .. 310.00 
Uaed laneraprtng Mattreai. lto no
U*ed Drainer - ..................  110.00
Uaed Double Dreaaer and

Mirror ............................. 930.00
Uaed Simmon* 2-Pc. Sofa- 

Bed Suite - ....................  940 00
M ather o f Sanford

909*00 t  I K I t  Phene 127
RED-1-MIX CONKRKTE 

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Hm Ave. Thone 1233

FLOOR landing and flnuhing 
Cleaning, waung. Serving Semi 
note County tinea 1913. H. M 
Gleaaon. I-eke Mary.

Space R ea lm  and Floor Furn- 
aeea Liberal Trade-In.

1007 Sanford Avo. Phone 1U3
P. M. CAMPBELL 

General Oaoiraeler 
Home* of DU Unction"

•  Way IT 0* Phono 1M1
For Better riumumg 

See or Call
W. J. KING

»y. li
ENVELOPES, letterhead*, itale 

menu intotcej, band htlla. and 
p r o g r a m * ,  etc. Progreiaivt 
Pruning Co., Phone *oa — 403 
Weal 13th St.
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Dragline and Bulldurr Service 
1’honaa: 2221— Sanford. 2464 — 

Geneve.
CARPENTER WORK

For quick repair job* or amall 
building. Call Jim 1I42-M-4.

HAYNES Office Haehlnr Ce., 
Typrwntrri, adding maclunra, 
Salra-RcnUli, 314 Magnolia. Ph 
♦4

2 4 -~ B E A irn ~ l , 3HI.OKS ~~ —;i
SPECIAL at IIAKRIETT'N I 

(Through Sepirm bcriJ
ltcgu!er 310 Show Curl or ItratU- 

lie Pcimaneni* nnlv K M
HARRIETTS 

nEAUTY NOOK
103 So. Oak Ave.

I’honr 371 '

~SKl*TKMHER Nl'Lt IAL
COLD WAVE iwrni incnt that'. *o 

rax) to nianace Reg. 910. NOW

EVA DERS BEAUTY' SHOP 
Air Conditioned

106 E. 2n I SL 
Phone 363.

23— LAUNDRY SKRVV1CE

•  One hoar • W e n  and Demy
Dry

•  One boor H  • Weah end Dry
Fold

•  F iauhed  foundry
•  Samtone Dry Cleaning 

Rout k n ife  la u n d ro m a t 
bee lb side Feodmart lUdg.

166 Keel 2Jib  SL

2 = -
m. w j _ w ■■ 

PlW O  SRBY1CK
L  I- Sill—Piano Technician 

Phone 2164 Route I. Sanford
INSTRUCTION

Flambtag. treenv neatmg
II. G. HODGES 

Servue en All Water Pump*— 
Wella Drilled -  Pumxt 

. Faela Read Phene 766
FLOOR SANDDW» a Fmuhtag, 

Oak floor* fumiahed. laid k fin 
tahad. In buuneei alace 1620. 
E. FT Suveae: Abate 2. Bex 227; 
CaU 716 K-4 before 1 a. a . er after 4 p. m.

1762.

92-790 DOWN, Balance 96,630 
4*2 23 month. 2 BR. xewer CB 
on laxdaeaped. a h a d y  lot. 
Eztraa.

3 BR. CB. STABS 00 -  31.066.00 
dewa. 966.00 mexth.

le T k o f*- ' Gen W ) Icw ance 
B in r i i i  ■.

Uaed
ate. —  221 Rut SL Fboae 1621.

*99

M i 

n im

yam. m i
a S L T -t
Rejmmd U

D»nU*Ua W* ■ ■■ ieMa m m ■ ■ wwx«|

COM O U T *
Rudy Mixed feneim* Caeereta

Concrete Fipx 96 Sett AOQalK flfltiou.
n —  H B

tan Con rrete Pfpx Cm.
Ont Weal UUi BL

b « .

ss
W E S W w - a sRmalg -----  -
New Ini 
U ta  Sl

PLUMBOVG
Ceetrart a id  renvir work. Free 

eaUmatM. R. L  Harvey. 96* 
Sanford Aet. Phone 1126 

Prime dr Waxier Cearntm cllen-'Ce.
Home* and RemftdelUig 

Phone 2364-M-4.
PRESCRIPTION# filled pmmpUy 

While you wait lx atr-cnaditiooed 
comfort at San Juaa Pharmacy 
sy jT fe o tra l^ rU f td b ^ ’J ^ d tx i

l « -  -I4-B

+ > ..............

MODERN PIANO m l KSK 
Prrtonal Jcalruction at )o i- home 

by H«rrv Wetter, r .  O. Bog 
371. Sanford. Fla.

aarrM  x o u t -

A little ap u e  like thla will gel 
your mcaiage before our more 
than 10.000 reader*. TeU 'em to 
dayl Phene 1621._____________

It'd So Eney 
To PIbcx A W ont Ad 

Juot Celt 1821 and xak fo r 
th e  W ant Ad d e p a r tm tn t 

______ S anford  tyerxld
Buy. Sell, Seat, Hire with weal 

ana. th* huaieat aaleamia in 
town. Put an* to work for you 
Phone 1X21. We will be glid .te  
charge IL

/  TO-CO TO 
VA4AT WYPY YCU M&k'U VG DKS
AMO 6AOGC A 7HH-TOOT
KXltP W* A&0U7. I 7R1PJ04 f t  ONE 
WETlfc ?  V  WOURJ

d»

i**-— .u-j— - J

vs ! > y i
•* ■
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sore.
VSR BALL/ 
m AR A h /  

W A R  
t/H te  7 1 fs *  
M i t r e *  /

tm e e  APe-'e *7 A (trsp  
TAAiS'RQ -AVP TAIK'RO- 
p o c k y  ¥  $ t e n  o h  a  c p s
CA.HA* THA// Ah APT
* ra p t* r*  rA L irrs  K s x t
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Yankees See Flag 
Flying In Home Park

Br BD AATI.M 
The Associated P f*n  

Unless Hurricane lone sends 
them sprailing. the New York 

' Yankee* figure they'd have the 
American League jwnnint In hand 
Friday at Botton.

Yet. ila possible the rhampion 
may not be decided until after 
bundsy'i regulsr-sesson windup— 
which would provld* an appropri
ately aerewy finish for the »rrew~ 
lest race linie Caiey .Stengel was 
t  pup. „

All sort* of thing* can happen 
between now and Sun lay, but 
basically, here’* the situation:

1. Any combination of New York 
victories and Cleveland defeat* 
totaling fu r give* th- Yankees and 
Manager Stengel their sixth pen- 
pennant in seven year*.

j .  The Indians, with the world 
on a string juat a week ago must 
sweep their five remaining game* 
and hops the Yanker* lose three of 
their remaining *cvrn to gain at 
most a tie fur the title.

New York could clinch it as 
early a* tomorrow night. To do it. 
the Yankee* would have to sweep 
llirlr three game* at Washington 
while Cleveland drops a two-game 
aet at Chicago Evm the confident 
Yank* don't think it will be over

I that quick, however. They acc 
themselves hauling in the pennant 
In either the afternoon nr night 
portion of llieir twin lull with the 

! Hrd Sox Friday.
The slorm knmkel nut last 

night's game between the Yankees 
'  .and Senators Could he lone will 
> wash mil the whole three game 

' aerie* Ao Wa«hingl»n — and if »o. 
the Ymikeei may have to return 
lo W a s h i n g t o n  alter Sunday's 
•'finish” at stojtnn to play the trio, 
which loom importantly in thr 
pennant Issue

el, hoping Ihe Washington 
_  ropyn* off on schedule. Is 
mini for a quirk clinch to give 

his veterini a res' before the 
World Series npene- against Brook 

vlyn a week from tomorrow.
’  Playing for a swill kill, Slrngrl 

aent Whltey Ford (ITT) and Don 
Larsen (2-2) aiauut Washington in 
doubleheadrr.

Tha Senators, only (-11 against 
New York for Ihe season after 
whipping Cleveland U 9 and start
ing Ihe Tribe on a four-game 
losing streak that dumped them 
from the lead, will throw Boh 
Porterfield 110-17) or Tele llamos 
( M l  and Maury McDermott (0-1).

Cleveland Manager Al Lopei, 
forced lo win 'em all, will decide 
on either Early Wynn (1011) or 

.U a rb S c o r*  flSIO) against the

P p r
Onlv
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Standings

and
Results

Skipper ' 
Figures 
Pitchers

TOUGH TAUC

r s
"*

m l i r m i  w|0MiBi bmw
i Billy Pjcrca U4-»>.le-

Only two game* were scheduled 
yesterday. In thr Nalloiial, SI. 
Louis overcame a S O deficit lo 
beat Ihe Chicago Cuhs *-5 in 12 
Inninga. Detroit, riding high after 
taking three straight from Cleve
land, shut out Kansas City 44) 
behind r o o k i e  Bud Black's six- 
killer.

Tha Cubs' F.rnle Banks, who re
cently set a record for ahorlstopa 
with his 40th homo run of tha 
geason, knocked off aothrr ma
jor lagu# record with hia fifth 
grad-stim homer of the year. 
Only 10 sluggers, including Bahe 
Bulb, ever had been able In hit 
as many a* four bases-loaded 
ahota in one season before. Banka 
now haa 41 home runs. 

m t
Exhibition Season 
Ends For Nationals

By TUB ASSOCIATED PR EM
The National Football League 

wound up Ila exhibition season over 
the wrerkend with ihe Philadelphia 
Baglai Just about the holiest teem 
hi the 12-club circuit.

The Eagles whipped Iht Lo* An- 
’gelTi Bam* 33 Jt Baturday for 
thalr sixth straight virlory. Before 
the Rams they heal Bpltlmore, 
^ • o it . thirago'a nears, Green 

>and Pittsburgh. *
.Adrian Burk, who sharra the 
gartrrbark spot with B o b b y  
‘ amasnn. pitrhed three scoring 

it  to veteran end Pet# Pihoi 
and another lo halfback Bob(ty 
Walsloo. The Ram* played without
D|BL' No. 1 quarterback, Norm Van 
Bratklin, who appeared only

roles.
other exhibition gamee, Do- 
turned back the New York 

V  I I ,  Balllmore'i Celt* 
the Pittsburgh glaciers 44- 

lb* Green Bay Packers end , 
' lim e losing slrrak at Ihe 
of the Chicago Cardinals

AStBaiCA-W I.Rsr.i rH Is m
N.w T«rll >1 M .41#
i* |., .la n d M 1% .•Al
I'lil. <(u 1? • J .111
In ., l-n I t i l .111
ro tr- ll ?« 11 .11*
K a n , , .  C IU IX f t .133
ll.ltim -ir* 11 11 . ID
W oM nyinn

s s :« t s : r i >ss
»l 11 I D• S M U .1 I

Datfrtlt I. K i i t t l *  n i r  A
M.w TorK *1 Wa,Mn(<nn poll*

M R f4  rain
p m r i Bch*dMlrd

TIMM 1 •• •< eee-.SM i .k
\ r «  Tork al U ie h ln it n n J N
t i l  -1 * ' (T ilc a f  ♦» .s

2M ah lncr* p| floatesn
k . n . l l  I'll*  •• i l» l l" l l

M T l n v t i .  i . n i . i r
H 1. r n

Rrnaltbn *1
}J

.«<2
XllttefiiUa* 11 .3*#1
Nrw Yu lh  
1*1 lU4HplllA

:r .IIP
«« r i . H i

• Ih iu U «t IT .117
M :* 41P

l^»Ulp •4 • i .134
1*1! t ah'ir f h i t IS . I I I

I M T i :K f > * V I  N K I I  l . t l
III Giu*, a. C l l ' S i n  s I I  Innings 

Unis game* •< HaUnleUlo in s '*  *1111.11111; 
riillsUalphla al llrnoklsn 
t’liub'irgh al N*<» T-rh 
Slllwanliae al 1‘lrrlnnall 
Chliago as SI l-nm*

UCLA, Terps 
Meet Saturday

By F. T. MACPKELY
GAINESVILLE (P -  Getting 

ready lo mtet Georgia Tech foot
ballers hers Saturday will give 
Ihe University of Florida Gators 
plenty to do Ibis week.

Tech conquered Miami Saturday 
while Florida wet floundering be
fore Mississippi Hate except for 
four long runs that produced three 
touchdowns end a 20-14 victory.

If Florida la to continue on the 
read up la the Southeastern Con
ference. Woodruff will have to cor
rect a lot of mistakes from Ihe 
Saturday opener.

Tech can't have any mors spirit 
and drive than Mississippi Slate 
did. But Tech la known for being 
•lert and cerlalnly won't throw the 
wobbly kind of pass that Florida's 
Jackie Simpson Intercepted and 
ran IM yard* for Ihe touchdown 
that turned the tide.

Tech's secondary also li rated 
loo good for Florida to depend on 
manv of Ihe Ion grunt such a* 
Simpson's 44-yard dash lo the first 
touchdown, Jim  nounlrrr'a 41 
yardrr that aet up Ihe third an.l 
Bobby Lance'a 12 • yertlet that 
scored It

So tho .atora' Job I* In develop 
an tlfectiv* passing attack, belter 
blocking, shore up the defense and 
gel back the punting prowess of
tu t.

Against Mississippi Slate. Flor
ida completed only one of tlx past- 
-a for a mere three yards There 
were only ftvo Florida first downs, 
three of (hem on long rpnt by 
Jim Rountree, a sophomore play
ing hit first college gam*.

The Maroons were able to gain 
ST4 yards rushing through Flor
ida's line, mostly through tha 
tricky plays and maneuvering of
QMrterback Rill Menton.

Pertly, too, Woodruff said It was 
because Florida stacked Its de
feat* against Art Davis, most val
uable player In the gEC last year.

"Wt stopped him, loo," tho 
roach reminded, "but they taw 
where that defense left us open 
and look advantage of It."

Taking a puny tl-yard punt by 
Fiend* s Richard Allen, gtat* 
moved 44 yards In a touchdown 
m the first quarter without hesita
tion. Jim Tail's running covered 
most of tho ground and he scored.

State, wltheut much of a patting 
attach, was even able to break the 
2-year Florida string of gamas In

Ry i:n  CORRIGAN'
BROOKLYN 'T—Already assured 

n( his )oh for another year. Man
ager Walt Alston of thr Brooklyn 
Dodgers today began thinking of 
his pitching rotation (or Ihe World 
Series.

The thoughts turned out lo hr 
disturbing.

Five members of hi* hurling 
rorp* are ailing nr below par. Don 
New combe, Ihe big fellow, is Jmt 
getting over a virus. Carl Erikm- 
villi isn't "100 per cent" according 
to the manager: Karl Spanner t* 
laid low with a virus; Billy Leei 
has an aching arm; and Johnny 
I’odres ha* a rib’ injury.

"I'm  going lo pilch Nr w combe 
in one of tonight'* game* again*! 
Philadelphia," said Alston, "and 
see how he has come around Hu! 
we do have a problem We're 
coming out of our hilling slump all 
right, but I don't Know a* I'll even 
try to scout Hie Yanks I think I I 
rather stay with my own pitching "

Podrri and Spooner may not be 
able to pitch in the srrre- hut | 
Alston hope* Krskine and l/>r* 
come around.

" f  thought Ertklnr did pretty 
writ in his last start a II hough hr j 
went only six innings," observed 
Alston. ‘‘The important thing ill 
that hit arm I* all right "

Alston indiratrd he wouldn't 
pilch law* any mote until Hie 
series unless he goe* an Inning or 
Iwo again*! the Piralr* became 
"layoff* don't seem lo liother 
nlm "

As for hi* retention a* manager.| 
Alston said hr wa« happy that 
President Waller O Malley had ron I 
fidrn. r in him First, OAtalley, 
hinted that Alston would hr hark 
al a virlory dinner for Hie Brook* 
and their wives Sunday night

Then he confirmed II la»t niglil 
when ha said:

"I  know this Is n't Deremher 
(when he usually announces hi* 
manager) hut Alston has little 
worry — In fart, no worry over' 
his Job next year. I like (hr way 
be hat handled everythin;.'

Alston won't sign a contract util 
after Ihe World Series.
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Fleming,  Brum Meet 
Again Friday Night 
On Opposite Sides

t<

Miami Squad Told 
Not To Overlook 
Power Of Gators

BY B. HUGH AYM.EV 
Not many years ago Bill Firm- 

ming and.Herman "Fools" Brum-, 
Icy lore up the turf at Seminole 
logethra "Foot*" opened the holcv 
and Bill ran through. Frida* 
nigl.t at Sanford's Memorial Sta
dium Ihrie two rx-tcammalcs op- 
po*c cacti other a* mentor*. It.iih - 

! coarhes u*c the same formation.1 
i hut one will look through Ihe rye* 

of a lineman while Ihe other is 
harkfirld ronsdou*. Both arc ar 
xiou* n<d tu come in second ir.

Tempo VII Emerges 
Winner Of Regatta* 
After Mixed Final

UCLA Holds Top Spot
IJtl.A, the |ue*ea*on pirk of Ihei 

expert*, held It* place a* the na-j 
lion's No. I college (ikiHisII learn! 
today in Hia first regular season | 
Associated Pie** poll of the coun
try » sports writer* and sports- 
casters

The L'clan*. who opened their 
campaign with a clrar-cul 210 vic
tory over Texas A AM, had 31 „f the 
M first place votes On the usual 
ha*l* of 10 point* fur first place,
0 for second, ami so forth, UCLA

Fight Results
n r  THta iMiM i i i r . i i  phi
KKW VOTlK • JliRinp Rld(|», lit, Y«»h. *«ut fseslftf Fsf .If, (HO. >|r. 

Ilf Mr. lit  Trenton X J , l»*
III II l|, |:iiHUns| ~iurs.tra'lirfllfl ) ’it«Ur.*1 »siit|»«si» *r.i 

|*olIjr Hmlth. llrfimisU. 11# itai. t. 
Mfnll 111 |Hj(jnil4| i u r |  «tn«|||*

HTD?fi5tr Zj

Atlanta's Flock 
Averages 77.88 mph

-O o r i .  I l l
A u stra l!* , autp«lat.<t iM rl.y llr»Mi>
• IS**. Ao.lMlIa i :
. M IW  m it .K A M l I ’lm rU r
• •I.U. IS* ,V-w Orl.-n*, *.iit,i.itnlr.|

Walker, IIS ',. *t|.iin«ri*l.s ISaee, l»

Kroll Wins Big One 
With 30 Foot Putt

PHILADELPHIA uB- Trd Krolt, 
who lay* he's lost four playoffs in 
the past three years, won a big 
one Sunday when he sank a 20- 
foot putt on tha first extrn hole of 
a sudden death match with PGA 
champion Doug Ford to take *1 (*n 
first money in the Daily New* 
l>pen Golf rournsmeni

Kroll was four strokes behind 
Ford, the leader, as Sunday's 
final round started hut shot a one- 
undrr-pir *7 white Fop| scrambled 
for a Tl that left them knotted at 
IT! each for the T2 holts.

Kroll. from Brthesda. Md . and 
Ford, who play* out of Klamesha 
Lake, N.Y.. look a in.minute break 
and then teed nff for the short 
Midden daath match Krnll'a Jrir* 
was 230 yard* and Ford'a was 215 
yard*. Their second shot* left I 
Kroll 10 feet rinser and after 
Ford'a 40 putt was 3 fee* short nl 
the cup. Kroll ended the match 
Ford won f1.2no

LANGIIOHNE. Pa >jR -  Tim 
Flock of Atlanta Imt from the SQIh 
mile Sunday to win Hie 2j0.mitel 
NalioWtH Circuit Championship tale, 
model «liK-k car race, e«tablt*hing! 
a record sperd average of TT.M 
mitr* an hour.

Flock drove his 19Y5 Chryitrr | 
user l^inxhoinc Speedway m an 
iiflicial lime o( 3:12 3S. a one-mile 
dlrt’trark'rerWrd for the distance.

Herb Thomas nf Sanford, N. C., 
winner nl ihe Southern 5n0 mile 
stock car rare finished second, one 
tap behind Flock. Thoms* *el the 
old record nf 3 jn 12 no la*t year.

Duo accident marred the event. 
,**rl Anderson'* car blew a lire 
and flipped upside down on Ihe 
fourth lurn, sending him lo Laiwrr 
Burks County llotpdal with face 
niti an I suffrnnt from shock. An
derson la (ruin Palchogur, Long 
•aland.

Twenty-four ears finished oul of 
15 starter*

Marvin Panrh of Oakland. Calif, 
was third; Fnnty Flock. Ihe win
ner's brother. * as fourth; and 
Tim Mas*ey of Burlington, N. C„ 
was filth.

piled lip 312 point*, well ahead of 
terond-plarf Georgia Trrh. **htrh 
skyrocketed from 10th place in the 
prrseason voting. Tech had 341
points.

The Yellow Jacket* defeated 
strongly rated kliami 14 4 in Uirir 
Jr but.

Trch’s mctrorlc ctlmh shoved 
Oklahoma and .Michigan down k 
notch to third and fourth, respec
tively, while klaryland retained its 
fifth spot despite a close call In 
its 13-12 victory over Missouri.

The rest of Ihe lop to was made 
up uf Ohm Slatr, latl year's No. 1 
t e a m.  Pittsburgh, Mississippi, 
Southern California and Navy

The trading tram* with first- 
place soles in paicnlhesca:........

MIAMI »*— The University of 
Miami foothatl squad was told to-! 
day not to look past Florida Slate 1 the gridiron rare. Coach Herman 
to prepare (or Notra Dame a week | VFuots" Brumley I* mentor f r 
taler. ) the Hailing* Spudslcrs, and tie

Boh Brcilenstcln, acouy for the •» fielding hi* heaviest team in 
Hurricane*, told Ihe squad Florida his tix-Jtar carrrr.
Slatr ran hr a real handful Ihe Tio* Spudslrr mentor I* fared 
.light of Sept. 30—and since mo.*t( with a scries shortage of ex|>cr-1 
of the regulars and fir*l siring' iencw as he whip* hia team into I 
reserve* have tus.vlc.1 wiih Florida j ’ liaoe for the 1255 season opener' 
State in a game lad fall and in Trlilay with Ihe Fed* Ttie Spud.* 
a spring trd , Brritrnstrin didn't *trr* will field a team avcraglne 
have much trouble convincing i 170 pounds, and *ix Icltrrmen will 
them. he on hand In spearhead their at I

llrcilrnstrin warned that Florida lack.
State is lough, aggrexivc and hard Brumley, starling hi* *ixtli *rar 
to handle up Irnnt. He said they a* Hasting* coach, .will operate. 
will lest Miami's pas* dcfcn<e’ from the Splli-T. He ha* u-d 
which had no real oppoitumty ibis larmction wu'h much *ucce** 
against Georgia "'eth. 1 In M* five year* at Hasting* hr

The varsity, at full strength with ha* run their siring to 30 * trior 
the return of Don Johnson to end. lea against only II |o*-cs, 
may start scrimmaging tomorrow The Spuds ter s boast a "com 
with thr rmphasl* on pail defense, mrrdat" harkft-Id: two small 

Th- third and fourth unit* spent trial sins, one regular sice, ami 
yrdcrilay tangling with Ihe Iroih one large economy si/c Spcr-I
and may get moie ut Ihe same *tcr* Frod Williams, M3 pound* j
today- ' and Gil Bailey. Ilo pound* will be

*----------------------- <he men lo ralch in broken field
« * • ■ ' _  I .  running, while 1W pound quarter- \
b lad e P a s t M over ,Mrk J°' Bamc* win he tnS*ing

most of Hk- pa»*cs. Mike John-on
Once He's Started

NEW YOnK IB—33hen Jimmy 
Slade feels like moving, he's hard 
•n catch Thr shifty New York

al 203 pounl*. la hard to stop and 
will he trying for those inches 
that count.

Up front veteran Bill Tmdrll, |
heavyweight wa« in Ihe mood In' * * twn-lnchea and IM pound*,I 
move last night when he easily1 Jn‘* Trenlon llarvey, five foot j|
oulpoinlr.l lumheling Archie 51c/1 III pounds, will anchor down
nride of Trcnt-m. N J  . In a Irle?
vision 10-rounder at St Nlcho'as’ At tackle will |>c Janie* God
Arena. i *ln . 207. and Milion Horne, two.

WASHINGTON iB-Tcmpo VII 
emerged' the winner of th* Pres, 
ident's Cup Brgatla alter a mixed* 
up (Inal heat that saw both 
(varrnt leaders disuuallftrd ^

Tcmp-i, the Guy Lombardo boat 
driven bv Danny Fovtrr, was third 
across the finish line In Ihe IS- 
mile rare Sunday—a mile behind 
the Dotsin Brother*' Mis* Pepsi 
and 30 yards behind George Simon's 
Ms*• United Slatr*.

But official* ruled that both 
Chuck Thompson, driving Mi** 
I’epsi, and Sispc . pdoting k
United Slates, had Jumped tha 
starter's gun.

That gave the President** Cup 
to Foster, who hlmsrll got off 
to a poor Mart when he mi**rd a 
buoy on thr llr«t lap and had lo 
backtrack Min Pepsi had hern 
regarded a* a near-«ur# winner in 
the 21 year old regatta because of 
thr point* «hr piled up in winning 
two heat* Saturday.

Trailing Tempo at Ihe finish t  
were Ml** Thriftway. the Seattle 
boat driven by Bill Muncey. and 
Gale V driven hy Lee Schoenlth, 
son of owner Joseph Schoenlth of 
Drtrod.

Trmf>o showed her stuff on Sat. 
urday loo wnrn she smashed Ihe 
recalls'* 13 mile heal record with 
a loo7M mph.  average, and Ihe 
3 mile lap record with a 103 417 
mph.  run. g

t. UCLA (3 0 312
2. Georgia Tech 13) ______ 3C.4
a. Oklahoma (10) ___  319
4. Michigan (6) . . . ...... .......221
5. Maryland (1) . _____ _ IM
4. Ohio State .  ... ---- _... 137
1. I'iltshiirgh ____ - . . .  112
a Mississippi . . . . . . ------  13U
a. u se  (1 * .......... . It . 121
a Navy (tie) . _ ............121

The Second 10: •
it. Notre Dame . ,,. I l l
2. Texas Tech ______ _ 101

13 Rice . .. •»’*
l i Army ___ ..... *2
15. Miami (FIs) . . .............SI
10. LSU ............ .. .......... .....  47
17. Arkansas (I)  ... ........ .. 37
ia Itsytnr . ____ -----------at
10 Purdue (II  ___......... ......20
i> Florida (tie) . ________20

Outweighrd im to iArt. Jimmy 
Billed backward* and sidrwas* 
and oflrn behind thr bewildered 
Jerseyite. Usually when stalking 
Archie figured he had raught up 
with Stale, Jimrnv would Jah him 
in the note or hook him to the 
law or stomarh.

Until he tired aflrr the seventh 
round, Slatlt's hoxirg lc**on wasn't' 
too hard to lake. But after Ihe 
seventh he tired and contented him
self with loafing ami holding Tire 
few fan* in the liou*e who had 
braved a threat nf hurricane lonr 
then bcord Jimmy for hi* laty tac
tics anil McBride (nr hi* mrptnr-s

The vntr* nf the officials, all fa
voring- Sladr. were: Judge Bill 
Brcht. 7-2-1. Judge Leo Rirnhaum. 
0-3 1, and Referee Mark Conn. 
3 - 'l .  i

n-uple of vrtrrar.s.
Fred Strunk. U3, and Donald!

Sw eat, 200, wilt ipan th* guard
posts.

J  'rry Masters. 145, will open at 
ccnti r

HEARING AIDS
NEW . SMALT. • AM. THANNISTOll — JIOO.nR 

UHK ONE LONG LIFE MATTERY—Fl'L l.V  GUARANTEED 
ALSO 5IAICO CUSTOM FITTED AIDS 

Terms arrange* with up to one year te tsar. Call or write far 
lleai* Appointment If drxirrd.

NOW WEEKLY SERVICE IN SANFORD AT 
MILLER RADIO *  APPLIANCE CO. l i t  PARK AYR 

EACH FRIDAY -  » TO 1?
Repair*. Cord* and Earmold* fnt all l>|ea.

Ilaltrriea available at all lir*ea

ORLANDO HEARING C EN TER
IIS  Fl-A. NAT. RANK RLIKl. CHUNK 7-1510 ORLANDO

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH A IR l

PLENTY LI'UK|
Birr AM. BAD 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn UP -  
Luther Steele took hit boy Llnyd. 
II, fishing and they had plenty of 
lurk—all of It bad.

On arrival yesterday at Hale* 
Bar. IS mil** from home, they 
found Ihey'd lef Ihelr fishing 
larkle box at home They found 
their host half full of water and 
then while the father was trying 
lo hail it out the boy arcldrntally 
shot himself in the foot with a 22 
rifle

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD 

FLORIDA
no opponent ecorad 

Menton tossed lo Boa Bennett *0 1
a 11-yard play for U i^tocM ova 
that broke the atria*.

Ob  kis two touchdown* Simpson I 
already haa hall tho total at 14 
Mlata with which ho lod Florida! 
la aeoi

Tha Civil Servlet Hoard of the City of Sanford dwalree 
ynunir lady applicanta for the ixMition of OFFICE 
CLERK.

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
a. C.ood Chnrnrtwd 
h. Dependability
c. Honesty
d. Propar Conduct
*. Courteay to the public 

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Some wcperlence In general offlca work.
1  Some knowledge of modern office practicae and pro

cedures.
3. Ability to follow written or ora) Inatructloni; make 

rapid, arithmetical computation*; and to write

* •

Great Feature* back srp I AwN-fNt*
b  F U te-lS -V * fhrCncal,

the public and other employees.
5- Hifh achool education preferred.

EXPERT MECHANIC
The Jloard also requeat* application* from automotive
mechanics,

REQUIRED QUAIJFICAT10N8 
w sajw rch an lc .

[ ,-V

You're drivtag tha car that caul be touched 
lor parfoniaaoa a  Ua AaJd. Chevrolet, you 
know, b tha lead!* vriroer a  NASCAR* 
Short Track aoepetiti* afriBrt all coasere. 
(Ye*, that Includes many high-priced Jobs!) 
Fancy names and daiab doal count in this 
league. Acceleration, cornering aad handling 
ease are the tWap that pay of-all qualltiea 
UUt make for taler, heppter driving. And 
Chevrolet's got km Uka aobody else I 

Have you boeagd ttte beauty y*t? Coma 
li  aaitake the key!

Apply at a t y  j

-•.r1: t*. *
D M S M M B H

__
_



mr. SANFORD HERALD
T u r* . Sepl. 2o. P*gr 7First Aid Manual Is Great HelpIf It s Worth Asythlag 

It's Worth Adrertlslst Is
i» ~  p u iw e r b  Pi.A.vnm BRtrm

* - r e a l  a bta te  row m t d
i .v t i in :  t r k k s

Air-layered, Heady In P l a n t .  
Cirrus,on I l f .  Rough Lemon. 
Simpson ‘'Lucky Acre*”, Geneva

RIVKR KRONT I.OTS 
At Lemon Bluff Only eleven 

Riverfront lot* available. First 
comc-Firit aerve.
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE 

Son Ft. Fmntagc. 3 acre* land, 
modem concrete block collage. 
Completely equipped and furn
ished Boat and htrker. Eacel- 
lent fiihine. Peaceful location. 
1? mile* rom  Sanford, hard 
road. $4,800.

draw ins*. Dr. Henderson tell* how 
the human machine work*. how 
jiirir*. how to treat fracture*, 
to ipply bandaces for tartotia in- 
later» snake bite*, bee *tin|t, 
burns, black cvr* frold compre**. 
r» fir't followed he hot parka much 
iatron; epsom »ilt« it good), how 
to treat shock, repair a dislocated 
jaw or shoulder.

One chapter deal* with rare pf 
bums ami blast injuries in rase nf 
atomic bombings, and describes 
effect* nf poison sase«.

By ALTON t. RLAKESLFE 
Assoeliled Pre»* hclenre Rr|sorter

N E W Y O R  K. C — How 
to deliver a babj. and howr to help 
someone having a heart attack are 
told in a comprehensive new book 
on first aid

Designed a» a practical manual 
in handling all Ivpe* of emergen
cies until a doctor arrives, "The 
Complete Book of First Aid," 
(Rantam Booksi |s wntlrn hv Dr 
John Henderson, medical director 
of the pharmaceutical firm, John- 
aon h  Johnson.

The advice on drlisrting a b.ihv 
I* one unusual feature In clear 
simplr language |t describe* each 
step in assisting at a birth, and 
raring for bab> snd mother after
ward.

With hratt ailments thr \o i 
killer, the section on as ling heart 
victims might well save livev, as 
much hy telling what not to do. 
a* what to do

Perhaps the commonest heart 
emergency is arutr rnmnary 
t h r o m b o s i s ,  in wlurh a clot in a

narrowed artery Mocks fcl-od flow 
In the heart muscle

The vtrtim usually his a severe 
s|se-like pain in the chest, per
haps rUending down through the 
arm, or through t j  the back He 
collapses, often becomes uncon
scious, hts fare piles His pulse 
may be either slow or fast.

DON'T MOVE the victim inn 
less he’* in some harard-nis sp-dl 
and don't lay him down—keep him 
in a semi-sitting position. Dr. Hen- 
dersen advises lavnrn a'l cloth
ing. give oxygen when available. 
If the per-oii Is conscious, try to 
reassure him Give nitroglsrerine 
or amyl nitrite if it's available.

Angina pectorl*—caused by a 
•pa* mof arteries leading to thr 
heart — brings severe, gripping 
pain; the attacks usually follow 
great stress nr rxeltement. The 
aictim may have trouble in breath 
mg, or he ga ping for breath.

In these attacks. Dr Henderson 
says, the victim •houhl be place I 
in a semi-rcclintng position, with 
hit head on a pillow or other

raised object He shoul 1 be pro
tected from any exeition or emo
tional strain. Including keeping 
any curinti* onlookers away. Don l 
try to move him until the attack 
ha* p an t i

If it'* net hi* first attack, he 
mas well have medicine with him 
V ndrnglyrcrine tablet can he put 
ttedcc his tongue to dissolve there, 
or a vial of amly nilntr can be 
broken and held under his nose.

In .VM pagea, illustrated with

EVEn-REAlMNC. S t r a w b e r r y
Plants $1.30 per hundred. Phone

IT— Anlnmoblle* ■ Trailer* -17

It wilt pay YOU to »ee PS befrwe 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Eatltldr Trailer Sale*, 
ralalka. Fla.

H a g g e rty  A p p lia n c e  C e n te r
“Y'our 3Vr*Unghou.*e Dealer” 

Msytag Washer* 
t h r .  Wa.her 

Coleman Heater* 
Stnimherg — Carlson 

He Service What Mr Sell 
IIS Magnolia Asr rrone IT37

1333 TRAVELITE Trailer. 42 It. 
Air conditioned. Television Per
fect condition. Will sell XT's off 
original prire Shown b' »p-

Fointment only. Kills Llojd, 
hone 1*65-W.

Fbnne lira • A. £ .  Peterion.Broker 
Associate* - A. B. Peterson Jr., 

P. J . Chnterson. Garfield Wil- 
letta. John Meueh. R. W Wil
liams. A. C. Doudney, Land Sur
veyor.

TRAILER FOR SALE OR TRADE 
on 7 nr 3 HR Home 193:. .IV. 
2 bedroom, * ’s' x 21’ Jahnitlrd 
Cabana. Call 18A4-J alter J.30

C  A . W 1 I ID D O N , S R .
Rre. Real F.*ta> nrsskrr

V. E. DOUGLAS, ASSOPIA' 
tin S. Park I'h.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Next to Bennett's Court 17-92 SoAdvertisers are requested to no

tify the Want-Ad Department Im
mediately of any error* in th rr 
rdi, at The Sanford Herald will be 
responsible for only oo# Ineorreet

Window Fan*, a ir  conditioner*, 
all nm*. slightly above cost 
Firestone StoresRAYMOND M. (MIX. BROKER 

O. 31, HARRISON, BROKER 
6  D Highleyman. Salesman 

204 South Park Ave. Phono MO

1931 MERCURY SEDAN 
Fully equipped Look.* nrarlv 
New! $1,993

1.931 BPICK SPEC SEDAN 
l>iw Mileage |>mk« Sen. 
fulls equipped
M U H O L S O N  R U C K  C O .

2I« S. Magnolia Phone 1031

Bkkierly Appllaarn renter
USED

One Servel Ref . $99 95
One 8 2 rti. ft rhf>t Ererrer IP* 9\ 
One Kenittore Wa*her . *2193 
One l.awn Mower (Real) .ttivi 
113 Magnolia Ave Phone 1737

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 
1MI Park Ave. Phone 27 or 143

Oran turnlahod apt Owe In. 
311 Palmetto Ave. Phono *18.

WELaKA APARTMENTS: mom* 
pnvatn bath*. 11* W. F3r*t Su NEW LAKE HOME 

3 RH. Fla. room, oak floori. plat- 
tered, I ' ,  bath*, large lot. 8 
Mile* from Sanford on Osteen- 
En'.erpri»o Road Come out and 
see what $11,230.00 will buy, 
Pnone 2054-R-4.

3 I.irge »iie new wooden horse*
$8 130.1 Elliott.R oIU w aj and Baby B *d i G t r  T M ?  M i*iaor w e o t

-------r  /#* a/, r ?  o t i '  i— -Day, Week or month—Tel. 1423, 
Fermitwre Centre II*  We*t Ural

FURNISHED AITS.
201 West l»t. Or Call *t Furni

ture Cenur. 11* Weat Ut.

PARS
BOPCnT SOLD TR4DED 

Roy Reel * Psrn Car*
Sanford A v A Uth St

RI.ACKSTONE Automatic Wash 
Ing Machine. Be»i offer. Call 
l« V  R.

19 —.Motor*/ Boat*/ Trailer*— IfDON'T MISS THIS ONE 
Saeellenl neighborhood, near high 

reboot, 2* ft. living moln with 
ftrs-i'laee. Separate dining room, 
ror-enient ktlrhen with natural 
-tniih cabineu. 2 bedroom*, 
sleeping porch al»n den. (irpar- 

entrance) double garage. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. Tnt* 
house was recently appraised 
for lll.nmoo. Price ilMio.fr). 
i2.v». down. *73 00 per month. 
Call 2480. Any lime.__________

R O K S O N  S p o rt in g  Hoods 
Fvimmle Sale* A Srr*ire 

Mi E. Iti SI. Ph-.w m

Highest CASn. TRADE-IN price* 
paid for uard furniture Call *38 
W'llson-Mater Furniture Co 311 
E l*t Si. ______

Avalon Agfa. Efficiency
720-W.

for Deair- 
Phono 27. FOR SALE -  Boat, tn || p. mo

tor and Trailer. 1.303 Elliott.R Room furnDbed Apartment. OkVl rjwe2.3 H JOHNSON with runt rot* A-l 
»hxpe I'hoo- lii*7 nr 2382 J

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppie. 
R. I). Trifit, South Sanford Ase. 
Phone .‘UtO-W-f ___________Deitrablo Furalabed Apt Ph. 

412-W.
Buv your Furniture at Berry’* 

Warehouse Furn . Co , at 901 W 
1*1 SI. All nationally adv. fur 
mtufr oi EirfhiHikd prirr*

CLEAN furaiahad Apt. One. Two 
people. *33.00. *11 Tark Ave.

> Room Apartment 112 Elm A*-e. 
Phone 2983-W. ________

TpenenrefnTumTr^preTserr^c
minnle County Laundry frAVAvir. <xo M»r*

------- 1 CCumOOUANCwq |----cSTTk r e T e _____(  . ( tsv / * *-f« '
7M4r  A'ArfA'HO »(4V /S j—Mraele Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1133 isn-iiMf KAPPt KCP ?
VENETIAN BUNDS 

(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Headt 
Maeufartnred tn Saeford 

Seminole VenetUa IWnd Cm
120 Wett 3rd SI Phone 283

irtmrnt. Cln»e 
. 30* Palmetto

LAWNS MOWED bv Jerry lord 
Free estimate*. Phone 1317-W

FURNISHED A] 
in Prtvale Ba 
Ave.

LOST: Green Parakeet — name 
Pepper vicinity Rosalia Prise. 
Call 1789-W.CARPENTER and General Re- 

pair Work. Thomai W. Fergu
son. Plume 2o3l-It.

TWO BEDROOM newly furnUhed 
home in Bel-Air. Phone I7Q7-M.

S Full all* room* *43 00 Including 
utilitlea. 107 West Plh St.

FOUND — Cocker Spaniel, brown 
anil white »polled Atrout i  
months old Call 1821•1 VARIETIES PANELING 

Natlv* and Foreign Wood*. 
See Them At

Sherman Concrete Pipe Cm
Owt He*I Uth SI. Phase 248*

DISKI. end Gasoline Mechanic, 
truck driver. Station attendant 
Phone 884-M.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 Room* 
and bath. 1902 Maple Ave. 
Plume Anarello. 1474.______ ___

Office (pace, Three room*. Total 
area 400 *q. ft. on rt. IT at City 
limit* Phone 133*.

Daywork—houvcrlraning 
pres*. 823.11_______ $ KIGIDAIHF. appliance* tale* 

and service. U. II High, Ovieslo. 
Fla. Phone 4131 or Sanford 
1847 W alter 8 p m '__

QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add
ing Machine*. Typewriter*. Out
board Motor*. Boat*. Super 
Trading Pmc One mile South 
on 17-02. rhon# 2212-R. Far Ramodellag and repair* 

Nothing Down—Small Monthly 
Payment*

Sherm an C oncrete Co.
Oot West Uth Phone 2489

UNFURNISHED Hmiie al *07 
W. 2nd St. Phone 148-J nr 988 J .

MODERATELY priretl .3 Room 
Fum Apl. Excellent location. 
404 E. 14th SI. Ph 2342 W.

The Florida Time* Union
Your Morning Paper. 

For Home Delivery 
Phone Jack Benton. 822-M

O ZA R K !  
ao e  v e u  /  
O Z A R K !  ,

—^  AM9WUM <
wTxV MC7 -

am tr rT  o/ah v̂
0*4 OCCK AtiSMixj' 
A*w »\S*WT BELOW 

T‘ MAR.
, _  NOW HE'S ,
' \  G O N E!

FLOOR landing and flnuhing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi 
nnle County tinea 1*23. II. M 
Gleason. Lake Mary.

HEATING
Floor Furnace* and Circulator*

a  A POPE CO„ INC.
M  heath Park Ate. Phone Hit

s l’fci'IAL at IIAKHIEITJs 
(Through Septrm beriJ 

Regular *10 Show Curl or Real!* 
tic Permanent* nnlv so .30 

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY NOOK
103 So. Oak Ase.

Pkonr >71

NICE ROOMS. Hot water. *Y 
weaker Light kitchen privilege*.

- u i c o j .n  i
suvt sJlvpcdIV. '3  T» WATUS4 
,yc» A 5A SS .
' bOT(3GA »
Mt 9 Khis-iac 

IN 9>0hT/̂

Space Heater* and Floor Fum 
ace* Liberal Trade-In.DUPLEX Apartment near Navy 

la*e. Phone 247-J,______  _
Large 2 room furnished Apartment 

*40. per month. Call A. K. Ro»- 
aattrr. Florist. Phone i l l .

Sleep I r  Com fort 
KING lire Hollywood Bed 80” * 

80”. Complete with luturiou* 
Inner-spring Mattre**, Matching 
Bo* Spring*. Headboard (Duran 
Plastlrl, IlnilywihHl leg *12930.

ECHOLS REDOl.Nfs CO. 
Canter 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 

“Bad” Bamberger. Mgr.
Opcp Monday'* 111 I  p. m.

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
COLD WAVE |iermanrnt thai » »n 

easy to manage Beg. $10. Now

EVA-HESS BEAUTY SHOP 
Air Conditioned 

108 E. 2nd st.
I'huno 363.

i  BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Monroe Comer. Phone 49-J.

P. M. CAMPBELL 
General Oentrnrtee 

Home* af DtaUnettoo' 
■  Hay 17*1 PIwm

FWJfUWgDMC(rtt«|e^PhJ01X

Blryles & I.asvnmowers
Part* ann llerondtiioning 

Manley'* Bike Bhep 
E 4th St. Phone 2434

KaUkitoo OCEAN FRONT Apart 
meats M  lawth Atlantic. Day- 
tana Baarh. Fla. Call Utu Rot- W HEW -oot R'D

ue S4'M . NOW 7*
rtiT V  Tm SukFACC 

CR A m X* A  
_  GONUH/ J

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
■ Western Dungaree* . 1 . 1 8
locker* —SALE .............  7.03

All liie  Tarpaulin*
Sanford Are rtsone 1331 Fold

• Finished I at un dry
• Santtnoe Dry Cleaning 

SoDthnide lau nd rom at 
Bawlh Side Feed marl Bldg.

108 RaH 23th 84.

METAL ROOFING 
New fa Stock. »-V Crimp - I U ” 

Corrugated— 1W” CorngaUd.
' Get all Your roofing need* at 
Skermna Concrete Pipe Cm 
Out Weat Mth St Phone It*)

IMY ¥ KelAJg R**'*. IWV4”1 Itrgni. 0MMV
menu invoice*, band hul*. aod 
p r o g r a m * ,  ete. Pmgreulv* 
Prlnticg Co.. Pbisne 404 — 403 
West 13th St.

GATLIN~BROTHERS 
Dragline and Bulldotrr Kendra 
Phone*: 2221— Sanford. 24*4 — 

Genera.

J  mam LLN3B
r**ts ir  oonma 
CL.83T..00TTA 

ASAKt IT  ̂
VlP^UPm  |GOOD And BAD

Uacd Kitchen Ckbinet . . . .  Iio.no
U*e«i Wardrobe _____. . . .  iio.no
Uted Sofa —........................ sin no
U»ed * Pc. Dinette .............  iio.on
Uicd Cheit of Drawers . . . .  SiO.no 
Used Comer Cabinet . . . .  Jin no 
Uted Dining Room Table . .  110.00 
Uted loneripring Mattreu. sto.oo
Uted Dreiser —....................  110.00
Uaed Double Dreaaer and

Mirror ...............................  *30.00
Used Simmon* 2-Pc. Sofa- 

Bed Suite - ...................... *40 00
M ather o f Sanford

m m  R. I l l  St. PbatM LIT

L  L  Bill—Plano Technician 
Phone *184 Route 1. Sanford

L Equity IIAOO. Ph. 1473-W

MODERN PIANO COURSE 
pervonal Instruction at > u r home 

by Herry Wester. P. O. Box 
3)1. Sanford. Fla.

F lu b ta g . Rredly lUiUng
M. G. HODGES 

Bdrvue on All Hater Pump*— 
Hell* Prilled -  Pump*

, Pneia Read Fbaaa i l l

TEN
DAV6

MOW »7UCV4 
T3JE OD TUE 

CfcPIAlHGVE WXJ1

I tCXD VJiM Me N
V.'ts CRA7Y t-' D
I WAS COU(S TO 
TELL THE CAPTAlM

w oo!' j - ----

-------------------  / Mt TPtLO TO
VAtAT WEPC YOU WASTE W6 OO
A NO 6ABGG A TEN-FOOT
MOUERiNO ABOUT, I TRE*4CM in ONE 
BEETLE 7 ^  V HOOP.'

A littla ipaea Ilka Ihia will get 
your mesiagt before our more 
than 10.000 reader*. Tell 'em lo 
dayl Phene ItU .

STOCKADE

It's So Ka*f 
To PlAcd A Want Ad 

Juat Call 1821 and ask for 
the Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald

Call Tll-R-4 
a fu r g p, m,RED-1-MIX CONKSETE 

Mlrarle Concrete Co.
Dm Ava. Phone 1333 PLUMBING

Contract and renxlr work. Free 
eiUmatee. R. L  Harvey. RM 
Sanford Avt. Phone 1120 

Grime A Manter r w ofraMiew"Ce.
Home* and Remodeling

Phone Z3B4-M-4.

J. IV. MAU
K / .  (MU, M i l ,  W l l  WIU1 7
ad*. the taaieet aaleimaa
town. Pvt me to work far 
Phone 1121. He will be cl a 
charge ILRESUMPTION® filled promptly 

while you wait In alr-condltlooed 
comfort at San Juaa Pharmacy 
23 W. Central. Oflando, Ph 2 -Ilk

s* /!
V4A.T A
uuhjteU re 
k ALL YOU
If  U U 3  r

— ■ — ■— - /  vim >
oAM t.i t o K x  vantT m . ru . 
AIMM YaO o EICK i M a jK f  
TO mate tuat w n o A  it. > 
M.VCE BACvt TO N -----
C ASAP! VOU CA>1 ) (
OtWRTMEJATOA

Tm M09PffaL<vOv

t O H 3  \
Z)

AND B tm O tN G  NEEDS
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BEFORE YOU BUY A HOME..
ANYWHERE

\rl

C U T  ON DOTTED L IN E . • •

USE THIS C H E C K L IS T

I HOMES:

consider
and
compare 
these features

G. E. K ITC H EN :

I

FOR BEAUTY:

fih iU ip A . diam sL

I
I
I FOR CO M FO RT:

I

Many and varied Floor Plana
Genuinely different exterior elevations— 

Conventional, Modern or Brittanj F a r*  
Homes

Varied Roof Lines
Varied Front Doors
Varied Color Combinations
Larue P lo ts- 80* x 150* to 120* x ISO*
Lake Front Lota 
Shrubbery
Sprigged Front and Side Yards
Carport and Screened Porch
Parkay Floors (Living room and Dining 

room
Vinyl Plastie Floors (reat of house)
• Citrus Trees per House I 

Valencia (Late)
Pineapple (Early 
Pink Grapefruit 
Kumquat 
Tangerine

•
GE Refrigerator 
GE Range 
GE Plupoaalt
GE 86 Gal Water Hester 
GE Dishwasher (in 2-bath homesf 
GE Automatic Washer (in 2-bath homes)
Formica Counter Tops, one piece and rod 

edge
Large Kitchens, adequate cabinet space

VIrola Doom 
Vinyl Paint
Roof— Tils er Built-up with White Marble 
Chips
Venetian Blinds 
Full Ceramic Tile Baths 
Exterior Brick Sills

Fitrred and Plastered Walls 
Insulated Ceiling*
Magic Chef Heater, with blower 
Nutone Heater la Bath 
Hutone Eftehea Fan 
Large Screened Forth 
Silent Switches 
Door ChfaMs

LOCH ARBOR

7
J
J
J
J
/
J
/
/

/
J

OTHER

□ □
a □ □ □ a 
□  
D  
□  
□
□ □

OTHER

□ □
a□

a□

/
/
y
/
/yyy

aa□nnnn□

aaa□□nn□

«tack. Cbiboh, 1 FOR C O N V EN IEN C E: " «  »«m* 0 ^ 0=0*
I  mmmtmm m m m m m m ^m —mmmmmmmmm LAPfV StOPft|l

Extra Large Closets 
CUramie XOe inis 
Lights la Closets

I
I

‘•*1.

\  j FOR SA FET Y : Watarpmeffng under Floor Blab 
Metal Itomlta Shield
M R  under FHA and V AI 

Banted Balldlag Gaia
□  n

□ UoCil*!
a

g g p ®  ■ . '% *

j O T H ER  FA C ILIT IES : " S P S S ' S * ,  

! F IN A N C IN G :

Concrete Curbs 
Paved Streets

, ...... .. ,
BrIgg O ffice: Corner L ik e  M iry  Blvd. and W est Crystal 
D rive. L ittle Venice \

j No Down Poymonts f o r V A , S ^ O / \  0 0  
I Closing Costs os low os v
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Plans Started 
OnYule Parade

-  ----------

Planning Galore
At Ten, Two, Four'
Is Keeping Up Pace

Three committees of the S«mi- 
# ; *  County Chamber of Commerce 
met yesterday to Ly plans for their 
l> v m  program.

The committee meeting* were 
carrying out the Chamber of Com- 
mere* "Planning Galore at Ten. 
Two and Four" slogan. which la 
Being highlighted during the plan
ning ttage* of the organiiatiom 
program in Iho coming fiscal year.

Th« Recreation Committee, with 
W II. “Bill" Stamper at chairman, 
Ausldered a program of entertain
ment to offer visiting tourfita at 
Rhufitebnsrd Tournaments and 
other ipenal e*ent>. TTi* committee 
dimmed, at length. mUcellaneoua 
recreation aetivitiea during the 
coming year.

The Tourist and Convention Com
mittee. headed hy Mayor Denver 
Cordell at chairman, diaeuaaed the 
poaatbilit.aa of bringing conien- 
tlona In Sanford and made tents- 
f l i t  plana for a convention "aalea 
piece" to be mailed to varioua or- 
ganirationa. Discussions regarding 
the orgamtatlon of an enlarged 
Tourtat and Convention Diviaion of 
the Chamber of Commerce with 
the idea of promoting additional 
memberahlpa to carry out the pro
gram were held and plana formu
lated for further ronalderatlon.

The Armed Force* Committee, 
■Ml Kariyle nouabolder a* chair- 
•  (Cmtiaeed m  Pag* •)

West Nervously 
Eyes New Treaty 
[or East Germany

BERLIN i|X-D##p In Communlat 
territory. Wc*t Berlin today ner
vously eyed the new Russian-East 
German treaty.

ta Moecow, where the new pact 
wa* aigned yeiterday with the an
nounced purpose of reitorlng East 
German aoverelgnty, Kaat Ger
many’* Communlit bo*a Waller 
Llbriehl threatened a new traffic 
squeeze on Weat Berlin.

flUIbrieht. deputy premier and 
ait German Communlat party 
secretary. lalked with correspond- 

enta alter Soviet Premier Bulganin 
and East German Premier Otto 
Grotewohl had aigned the new pact 
in the Marhla Boom of the Grand 
Kremlin Palace. Ulbrieht warned 
that new traffic meaiurea around 
Berlin may be aeeeuary "unler* 
the government of Writ Germany 
and Weat Berlin abandon their eold 
(|sr attack againit our Commu- 
nl *t German D e m o c r a t i c  
Republic.”

Grandma Answers 
$32,000 Question 
On Baseball Greats

NEW YORK tlt-Grandma Myr 
tie Power, the baieball aage from 
O af*, hi* kept up her perfect bat
ting average by hitting aafely «■ 
the $32,000 question.

Drawing on her amaring dia
mond lor* again L it  night, the 
Identified ait major league player* 
who collected 1.000 or more hit* in 
their career*.

Hal March, muter of eeremonica 
an The 114,000 Queation CBS tele- 
viiion ahow, gave her Ty Cobb aa

*a of the aeven who made that 
irk and aiked her lo name the 
•Uteri *

Slowly but without milling • 
awing, *b* named them — Cap 
Anion. Trii Speaker, Ilonui Wag
ner, Eddie Colllna, Napoleon La- 
Joie and Paul Waner.

lira. Power, who wore the aam* 
Mack dren iho had worn In pro- 
v l o u i  appearance*, explained: 
"Ballplayer* don’t thangn their 
umiershlrt* when they re on a win- 
JK g  atreak."

Windstorm Levels 
Carnival Midway

AMARILLO, Tei. tit-A  wind
storm whipped through the Tri- 
Stale Fair iait night and leveled 
the carnival midway, Injuring at 
leaat 9  peraoni.

he injured wgrt believed 
« condition, 
a, midway operator, 
mag* at

| The Seminole Countv Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Chriitma* 
parade Committee held It* flrnt 

I >rganUatlon»l meeting y#st»rdav 
| setting plan* for the annual Christ- 

ma* Parade.
Ed Hunt, chairman, revealed 

that the date, officially decided 
and agreed upon at their noon 
mce'icg yesterday, would be 
Wrdreiday Nov, 30, at 2:30 p m

Discussion wa* held on variou* 
pha»c* oi the parade with emph* 
ais on ways by which the parade 
could be mule longer and n-occ 
entertaining.

Hunt, chairman of th* Jayree 
group, announced that committee 
member* have been appointed »o 
that preliminary plana eould be 
completed and work started on 
putting everything in readinci* 
for the1 event.

Ralph Peiold ha» been appoint
ed Parade Marthall, aald Hunt, 
and with the atslitanre of San
ford Police Chief Roy William* 
will have charge of telling up 
each aectlon of the huge parade, 
th* establishing of a route and 
.setting of route marker*, and Ih* 
appointing of assistant parade I 
marshall*.

Warren E Knowles and Jimmy , 
Powell have been appointed chair-1 
men of th# committee lo put into | 
perfect running condition th* 20 i 
small float* which are pulled by , 
hand.

Sid RiChard will have charge 
of the committee whieh will put 
the big Santa float m first class
condition.

Hunt aald that the oserall com
mittee has rnme to the conclu
sion that pulling Ihr small floats 
Is too big a job for youngster* 
lo perform, nalph Cowan was ap
pointed chairman of the commit
tee to secure adults to pull the 
small floats.

Erocst Cowley ha* been ap
pointed coordinator of band*. The 
Seminole High School band dire* 
lor will complete all details for 
securing banilt to lake part In 
I he gigantic parade to be atagvd 
thin year.

Decorating the small floats will 
be In charge of Cliff Able* and 
Herb Roller.

Chairman Ed Hunt said today 
that tha Jayree commute* would 
greatly appreciate suggestions
from ritigrns. Suggestions for Im
proving the parade may be 
brought or phoned to Mr*. Ray
mond Lundqulit at the Jaycee 
Information Booth, phnn* 1372.

Serving on the Jaycee Christ
mas Parade Committee with Ed 
Hunt and meeting with him at 
noon yesterday were Police Chief 
Roy Williams, Ernest Cowley, 
City Manager Warrrn E. Knowles, 
A. n. Peterson J r .  Ralph F lu id , 
and Ralph Cowan,

Fringe Area Meet 
Has Varied Feelings

FRANK MF.IIANK GETS dow-n to business at his desk at the May- 
fair Inn a* he plans th* IkhS-M season for Visitnit h»r*. (Staff 
Photo) ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Mebane Arrives Here
To Run Mayfair Inn

{poor 
hi a 
- M l 
•all* i
IMAM

Prep inugr was extensive 
(hit Panhandle city. 

Minds were m*a*ured at po I* 43 
■lies n*r hour. ",r ‘* - - -

. rooted and roo> damag* wa*

Godfrey Performs 
Delayed Opening

NEW YORK JT -  Arthur Godfrey 
finally got around to hit part in 
the opening of the new West Side 
airlines terminal but h* was nearly 
a w*ck lata and a milt away from 
tha terminal.

It originally was planned for him 
to land a helicopter on th* roof of 
th* terminal at Ite opening last 
wrek.

The atunl was vetoed hy City 
Marina and Aviation Commission
er Vincent A. G. O'Connor, who 
said tha terminal, on 42nd Street 
tear th* Hudson Riv*r, was too 
clos* to Ih* West Side Highway 
for safety.

So the helicopter flighl was 
transferred to th* roof of Pi*r $7 
farther down the river at ISth 
Stm t. After Godfrey brought the 
aircraft down yesterday he was 
awarded a scroll from eight air
lines praising bim for "his con
tribution ta tha prograsa of avia
tion."

lone Travels Alone 
On Atlantic Ocean; 
Hilda Leaves Chaos

Military Chiefs 
Decide America 
Holds Sound Lead

WASHINGTON IJB-Uniled Stale* 
military chiefs have decided that 
this country holdi a sound lead 
over Russia la Ih* alomle arms 
raca and can maintain It until 
1M0. They are not at all aura what 
will happen after that.

As a result, informant* said 
today, the findiag of way* lo pro
long Una country’* superiority in 
design and production of nuclear 
w e a p o n s .  Including long-range 
rocket missile*, baa become a 
major project.

The White House, the Stale and 
Defense department* and other 
government a gentle* art at worb 
*a  It.

A report recent, completed lor 
President Klsenhiwer by l>r. 
James R Killian J r .  prisldent ef
l*e M»i*achuietli Institute of 
T»*Vie!ray. Is now tn tha hands 

Eisenhower's selentifl* advla-

« r  t h e  a sso c ia ted  m e m
Whlla Hurricane lone whistled 

lonely over tha Atlantic today, 
shattered town* in North Csrolinajtbe winter opening 
an.1 Mexico counted • sad toll pi 
death and damage wrought by Iter 
alatrr itorm, HIM*.

Mexico wa* left with at trait 
1M dead and 100 missing in the 
Gulf port uf Tam^im ann -urround- 
ing area whrre'Hilda hit. Cinlin- 
uing flood* threatened to raise this 
toll. With refusers crowded to
gether and water *upplirs do ibt- 
ful, author die mu fearful of 
rptidrmice.

In North Carolina, which took 
the brunt of lone before shr veered 
out lo »ca, five person* were dead 
and proprty damage was in the
millions.

lone lurnrd to a northeait rour*e 
yesterday and inisird the northern 
cental state* that for Iwn day*|quamtan,,s 
had «te*!?d themselves against the 
advancing tropical storm.

The Washington Weather Bureau.
(racking lone over the open »ea. 
reported »he I* Mill a dangerou* 
storm and advised raulion for all 
shipping in Ihr area. Al J a m.
*h» « **  eeniered ISO mile* south
east of Halifax, N 5 , (raveling al 

‘ IS mile* per hour. __

Doctor Declares 
Money Was Left 
Hidden In Trunk

PALLAS. Tex tT-Dr. Lester P.
Higgins' attorney* questioned 22 
witnesses yeiterday In an effort 
to back up hia claim that his 
mother left him $42,000 tn cash in 
an old trunk.

The Internal Revenue Sendee 
contend* the drntut earned the 
money in BUI and 12(9 and it i* 
subject to income tax.

Higgins, whose tax trial ended 
In a hung jury In 1934. say* hr 
got the trunk and money In the 
early summer of '9(7 when hi* 
mother died. He said hi* mother 
put away rath gifts to him as a 
child and later saved the money 
hr mad* as a small boy working 
at odd job*.

Witnesses testified that »nmr 
bank deposits H i g g i n s  made 
smelled musty and looked as If 
(hey had been stored for some 
time.

Chief M. Cleveland 
To Address Jaycees

Sanford Fire Thief Mack N.
Cleveland Sr., will *pe*k lo Ihc 
Jayree* Thursday at their noon 
luncheon meeting.

The meeting, held at the Yacht 
Club, will be a prelude to Fir* Pre
vention Week aetiviiiei during the 
week of Oct. I

Garfield Willrltei, chairman nf 
th* Fire Presenlion Week program.
1* busy completing all details for 
the week-long event. ,

Woods, Grass Fire 
Leaves No Damage

A woods and gras* fire was re
ported early last night at the cor
ner of MM S t ,  and Myrtia Ave.

Tim Sanford Pirn Department 
answered the alarm shortly before 
7 o’clock

The blaring underbrush and 
grass was brought under control

A native of Central Florida, 
wril-knnwis In Sanford the new 
manager of the Mayfair Im ar
rived yesterday tn take over his 
duties at Ih* p'ush New York 
Giants' tourist hotel.

Frank Mebane, hia wife Elisa
beth, and daughter Shelley, 
ram* In Sanford from Elisabeth
town, N. Y. yesterday.

Mebane immediately got down 
to businraa and started the 
whirlwind preparations prior lo 

of th* May- 
fair Inn eariy in December.

Tlie new; manager tall that 
there will ta* many improvements 
and additions to be announced as 
details for tbrir completion are 
reached. Mebane said, "We will 
bas> an on h o lts  playing every 
night al Ihr h«tlr| and one nigh', 
at th* Mm) fair Inn Seminole 
Country Club."

Ilf ad-itlbn. there will be 
rhangr* in the staff that will 
create a more friendly atmos- 
pherr for the enjoyment of Man- 
ford rititens. "For inManre," 
«aid Mebane, "many of the staff 
that Sanford folks knew -o well 
at tlie Mo in' Plymouth Hotel 
wilt lw here lo renew the:r ar- 

and tn add to the 
roi.iiality this winter."

Melume ram* tn Sanford front 
Hotel Windsor at Klitalx-thtown, 
N. Y. where the temperature, be 
said, "wa* 43 degrees when I 
left." And he quickly added, 
"though lie  weather la mighty 
warm. I'm happy lo ha back 
bom* again."

Commenting on tha many 
change* and improsemtnt* tn be 
completed lx for* the scaeon gel* 
underway, the Majfair Inn man
ager said, "I hop* that Sanford 
and Central Florida friends will 
take advantage of these change- 
and help u* enjoy th# gieate-t 
•ea*on ever experienced at the 
Mayfair Inn."

A native of Orlando, and hi» 
wife a native of Sanfsrd. the 
Mrbanea ar* at home a* he as- 
sum** hi* duti** as manager of 
th* Meyfair Inn. Mr*. Mebane 
ia the daughter nf Ounty Com
missioner and Mr*. Fr*d Dr*or. 
Their daughter, Shelley, is g- 
months old.

Weir Accepted 
Group Member 
In Atlantic r ity

11 a rr > Weir, administrator of the 
Seminole County hospital ,.nw in 
the final stages of construction, 
returned yesterday from Atlantic 
City where Sunday al the national 
convention hr was accepted as a 
member ol the American College 
of Hospital Administrators as the 
organization met with the Anuii-j 
can Hospital Assn.

T. E. Tucker, rhalrman of ihc 
local hospital Board n( Trustees, I 
In congratulating Weir on the 
achievement said that he fell that 
It was further evidence ol the line 
caliber man heading the operation 
of lire in• titution and rxprrssed th# ■ 
opinion that the new medical cen
ter was fortunate to have thia re- 
rogmred ability to guide il.

It was pointed nut that there are 
three types of affiliation with Ihc 
national group of hovpital opera- 
lori. all of which must be approved 
by the membership. Tlie first is 
that of Nominee. Two years ex- 
pericnre in an accredited hospital 
ix on# of the basic requirement*, 
il wa* said. To become a member, 
the second phase, the candidate 
must pas* a comprehensive writ
ten and oral examination »n the 
clement* of hospital administra
tion Th* final elevation In th* or- 
Sanitation Is that of Fellow.

Officials 
Of City 
Present
Audience Adds 
Heckling Remarks

Br<>«n s*H *1 
mrf l i n g .  "Th* 

its * r *  poorly 
> a total

t ITY MANAGER KMIM I I .4 (tefli rvplaina a I l o o m m-mor- 
an.lnm lo fringe are* resident* as T V. ttrnwri, ehairnian of the 
fling* aiea group lists n%. (M'aft I’hntol.

All Citizens 
To Boat,  Ski

The Sanford Boat and Ski flub, 
al a recent meeting of Ihc group. 

The ceremony ol induction, ai h**  *»• the second anil Iasi 4 inlay 
rap and gown alfair. Is quite Ini-1 "t raih month a- its meeting 
pressive, according to Weir, and nights until further nolle*, 
of course, i* attended hy members! Included in the new plans for 
from Ihc entire country. the group ol boat and *ki rnthusi-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' * , i ,  will |»e a picnic on Ih* Sun-
■ day following th* la-1 meeting otl 

ih month 1711*. rluh 
y will he a mnlinning 

the organization.Search Continues I'- 
For Missing Infant

Invited 
Club

4,100 Children 
15 Years Or Under 

. : Die In Accidents

ll*-a!e.l del.ale, , .vltn -I>-^vi• rn 
»*"t he. Ming were ail ini-lii.frd in
the *gr",|4 teat '••-•it fringe
are* residents and Sanford Cltw
• ••mmissioneta n>el at the Sanford 
Farmer* Auction Mark-' last 
night.

Oialrman T  V  
tha openinr o f th*
ft in y f  i f t  *«>ttrf#nt
rr*p rrb rn t*d  "  Tb*»>
"f  33 people attending the called 
meeting.

A' the session, to *ni«er nu#*- 
linns frn*t f n * - ,  , , , ,  resident* 
ari'f In *<• question* of the out-of. 
■ tty e i l i r m s . were Mavor Denver 
< otdell. City <'ommi«-loner* John 
h let. I D Scott, and t -*>I Ihg. 
g>nl<oiham, ap.) City Manager 

. Warren E K n o w lrs
Mayor Cordell *| th* outset of

• he Hireling told the group, "we're 
trying lo do a good y,)b After
von „ir, „ , lh „  ,h# u>f fow 
m ission marling and evplnlnr* 
sour aide of the w*|rr rale qne*.
• ton, we realisp that st* bed m*r*.
ly pulled a flgrrr* out of th* hat. 
It waa then that | „,ke.| you to 
.............. . 'hi* meeting f»r from
f 'Ur lo  tix  w eeks |„  B l, ,  ,he  r ',ty  
Mnnarer an opport unity to go 
through the I.-.Igsi heeta of wn- 
!er user* to come n -.n et a co rrect  

| future for w ater rates outside tho
fitr limit«.

• Mh#jr than Ihr 
•*trAirt |i«tii for

SAN FRANCISCO n-WorTirJ

mtr in* 
• r ru tn fn l

! Ittrrn niritibfrt of Ili#s fringw# area 
"A total nf 4.HXI children under reaident* and an ,tte  ,

•3 ve« id < ------ > i: •! Ifl lire ( |4 ^ ,
occupied liy the livrl Air I'alrol tinted Kti'e in rflie .treldenl*

I last y fJl."  I’"lu-e • tllef tins \V|!

The dub will meet at X p in , on 
it'* inerting nmtii-. in Hie i <k>ip

riser Tomhli n Drug ' oinpanv. I 'J ' ‘ Jr-1' 1 1 r
lilliiers of lire rtills have extend j bam* sa d tmlav.

ulficers in three rounlir* srarehrd | P,| mvilalion to Hie i-neral pub "This slaughler of our i liild 
Intensely today for bahy llnhert Hr to attrnd Ihr m--elm - Contrarv ren." said fhiri Williams. ’ i. > 
.Marcus, who waa snitched from p, |Kipular belief, the Sanford Boat pet Iks. and l> «ir ss.i«l# of lib 
a hospital m b Monday, pretunr ,lMI| sx, cluh it o|mn lo all rilirm- ami is ample . .-*n for -he prr
ahtv by a bosom blond* with a interested in either boating or sk. sen! nationwide child salst) pro
erasing for motherhood. ,ngi nrrnibers do not have to own gram "

Id. Donald Seoll, chief of San 'boats, they said. "Ilul Ihc number nl death
Francisco's general polire detail! AD-mbers of the local boat anil only fart of ills- total picture,' 
on the ra»e, said It was "very >kl rluh are planning a cruise to lie said 
possible" the woman hail been \>lor I'ark, Sunday net I The "In addition »< hav» the sasl 
seen at San Jose, -nme SO milrs distance of Ihe cruise to Aslor number nf el ildim who are in

Park will rover ahnul II miles anil hired In Ir.dtir areldenls earh 
will lie made in approximately 2 yt*ar— JI.VIWI ol Ihern in P»St. ar 
hour-, with Ih# return trip taking coriling h. Naiional Safely foun- 
Ih* same lime ell figurt* "

Tho-e Interested in making Ihr "There are mul' ple factors In
rrui*e, vsiih menitK-r* of (he rluh solved in il c . ■ nf arelrlenlv.
are a-ked tu bring a plrliir lunch »«tn< of wlio-h \r as yet know 
with them and be ready In Iravr very liPlf alt t. Hi nr- there Is
Monroe Bridge at ii a. m , Sunday, no single u  v rernrsly fur llm
Oct 2. I *ituallon Our only ho|>e I* to a!-

- .........-  | tack Ihe pinbli in of child traffic
aicm nil »n all fronts," h# con

eel fnr 
a*i,-e ntenl.

here in Santa Clarasouth nf
County.

But h# also prevsrd the hunt In 
San Francisco and in Marin Conn 
ly tn the north

Robert, just .1 days old when 
kidnapped from tlie nursery al Ml 
Zion Hospital, Is a von of Dr. ant 
Mrs. Sanford Marcus.

In San Jose. Mri. Henrietta 
Guerrera told polire she opened 
hrr door yesterday morning to a 
blonde woman who wanted to heal

rv#
> ell* *nt

ilf %rn%* u»p «mt
j ^ *it hr r • jfn r r i o r r r*

i* • tnl. by ptirrha#«»s of new homrt
j ki  * r \ r r 4 l  h i  rx o f  th** f | ( y ,

F <lrtM l l r r h l r r  rnntrvu lrd  
If n i i mu#*' i 9$it|| Arir|
M «M ilinuril »ii \ ' t - r  ^|

Peace Agreemenf 
Is Won By Rebel 
Army, Navy Forces

Calling Weepers:
milk for i  tiny, .creaming b.by j J e Q r s  N C C d c d

For Smog Research
l.os ANGELES Oft-Calling all

v« *eper*.

Untied
"All »l u» ire involved In one 

way or arndher in ihe rautc and 
In Ihr r rr of uur liaffle Ills. The 
purfio'i nl our safely program Is 
lo f«1 Inis message .vrro-v to 
everyone in this community, for 
it is nnts through Ihe roncerlrd

Hong Kong Border 
Says None Cross

HONG KONG f — No American* 
arrived al Ihe Hong Kong border 
today aboard the dally train from 
Red China, border police reported

U. S consular officials had ex
pected th* return from Communist 
captivity of imimus T KanaJy, 
Houston. Tex , rollon man He it 
the only one still to come of 10 
American civilians whose Immedi
ate release from prison nr house 
arrest Ihe Reds promised at Ihc 
Geneva ambassadorial talks

Kanady was arrested In Shang
hai in April 1931 and sentenced to 
41 yeari imprisonment on Rest 
charges of fax evasion, currency 
blackmarketecring and h i d i n g  
arms.

Draft Regulations 
Change Considered

WASHINGTON * -T h e  gnsern-
jment I* considering a rhang* •" j i'.i'the eveirViUting teclor’ln 'smog V" 'J The I" *• I > in"-1 > t o o n V l ' n i l i , "
:dr.ft regulations aimed al getting U t  UCLA ielfn,ll„  , jy t lt< ha, ^ T m . V v e  ye ?. ... ......... and said l. o „
Xiuncrr rntn into uniform. ............... -.$..ie4,_«*. ............ -  %___i n,m* ,n ,n# >rjr^ 4i| . . . ..............................

The L’CLA Medical Center want, rffnrt,  lA r „ h . lrrB mjn
tear, for smng research. (woman and rh.M that w* can

Dr. Robert Brum.h announced I ,„ lv„ tl)r llf ,.hl|(| |jfp
today a study of th* rhemieal 
makeup of tear* may yield a rlue on our street* and lilghuayt.

•|t is widely recognired that

| y ounger men into uniform
The proposed change Is prompted 

I hy the rising averagr age of 
iraftrex — now op to about 22 — 

l and is rnupie<t with the adminiatra- 
lion’s new military reserve pro
gram.

Otficiali said the p r o p o s e d  
changes, dr signed lo be more 
"lenient" with oldrr draft-age mr.i, 
arc bring circulated among inter- 
ested agrnrtcs for review and com
ment. They said they did not ex
pert early action 

At preaenl, the practice Is lo 
Graft from the lop down — that 
Is, In take the oldest men first in 
the eligible |gti 2* age group.

Rl ENOS AIIIES "-T h e  rebel 
forces of th* aron and navy woo 
a pear# agreement belay from the 
loyali-t surresinii .if Juan I). 
I ’rron.

Th- rebels established one of 
then leaders Eduard*/ Levnardi as 
provisional p iesidrnt of the nation.

Lamardl wav a major grnrral 
whm I'cron retired him in 1931 on 
the suspicion that he wav plotting 
aga,n<t Ih# government, llo di
rected Ihe rebellion of Ihe la«t 
few itaya ,n Ihe t'nrdoha dl trirt.

3 ;nine of the peace part wa* 
announced in a communique from 
Ihe uni* which h»>k control of 
loyalist held a rras  after I'cron fell.

A broadcast from Ihe rebel 
at a t»n  al lo rdoha ra r lie i t .- lae  

provision'll nationt| 
d I

plenty Of children .  tears on hand ; |hr chUrt . |lf,  Yrt m. ny „ NI|I »mld beg.l it II* «,n take over 
They flow profusely for set.nre, >f,.,n m, . w>irp „1P |m|wrUnw tomorrow m Id. new post her, 
front hi. own rh. dren and In the! „f . (.p „f |hl . n ,UM
childrens wa r t  of Ihc H I . V h«. r. I..I.I v for; f .  . . .Sheriff Department'’".J1. . . , , - , „ , making children *alrty consciousRut h e . .hurt nf adult leats.. ,n)m (hr „ J(t

,‘ " mrn *• j "Tlien there i* the motorist's ■
Dr. Rrontsh ha. a theory « h .tL h„ r „  lhp m t f  f  .• .

';.v a • bn Iren * i.afitr ...frtv c n s . ious LOIllinUGS r r3CilCG
ness ever rrernt year*, they still 
have a long way In go After all, 
there still are rrazy driver*.

(Conlinurd on I'agr 9)

differ from those piomplrd by i 
onion perlipg or smog He ho|«es 
to get plenty of both kinds for 
comparl-on*.

Crocodile* need not apply.

TAVERN HAZARD 
BOSTON or— A tavern owner is 

responsible for th« safety of a cus
tomer wbo gels in a fight mulling 
from a television program. So- 
prrm* Court Justice Harold I*. 
Williams ruled yesterday. Hr up
held a lower court award of gJ.uoo 
to Paaqualt Greco wbo bad called 
upon, a boisterous fellow-patron at 
Sumner Tavern to bo quiet during 
a television program. The min 
broke Greco's leg tn (he ensuing 
batUe. The Jurist satd tha tavern 
owner should have exrrriscd rea-

Sanford Officials 
Inspect Equipment

City ktansger Warren E. Knowles 
Is out of town luJay, along with 
two of his department heads, look
ing over heavy equipment authori
sed fnr purchase by the Aanford 
City Commission

Accompanying l'* *»/ manager 
were Sid RiChard and Fddia 
Griffith.

According to Information re
ceived this morning, the trio plan 
to vtsil Orlando and Kissimmee In 
order lo see demonstrations of the 
vartoue Kami ef heavy machinery 
Ms aMp Is pi i—tel tn

New Witnesses 
On Tap For Today

SUMNER. Miss., (Ik-New wit- 
nesses with “absolutely newly dis
covered evidence" will be on tap . ,  ... . ,. . . .. . . . .  .. nolle*, uvua.ly left under Mu-
today whgn th* stale begin* the **nsJvhield wiper nt the autnmo-

News Gets Around 
Of Enforced Laws

N*w* nf the tighlrnlnj: up on 
parking meter violations seems 
tn bs getting around,

ta<k of trying to prove that two 
white men murdered a ItyearokJ 
Negro boy.

TTteir evidence will strengthen 
the state's case, which Is mostly 
circumstantial evidence, said Rob
ert B. Smith III, a special assistant 
attorney general assigned to th* 
prosecution. II# gave no details.

hmilh and DLL Ally. Gerald 
Chatham nil) call tha slsla'a first 
witnesses in the trial of 24-year-old 
Roy Bryant and hit 2A-year-old 
half-brother J. W. Milam.

The *'cmin"> Count* Sheriffs 
Department i* ron'inuing its 
rraekilown on highway traflir vio
lators

Thrre arrrvt* mail* )c«|cril»T 
included: Mvrtle VV Denham, 
Casselherrv, for "p**-ing a ship, 
ped school bus" 12 miles south 
of Sanford on 17-92. The chsrgo 
vrss mad* hy Deputy Shoritf A. 
E Evan* at approximately 4 p. 

Yesterday, a Irallic violation m.
Mary E Crenshaw of Pendle

ton. S. C . was charged with driv
ing at “excessive *p*rd" five 
mile* south of Sanford on 17 92, 
Deputy Evans *aid Mrs Cren
shaw; was traveling at a rate of 
70 to 73 miles per hour when 
charged with the violathm about 
•:3n p. m

Annie Isois Bryant nf AarJnrd 
was charged with "improper pas- 
sing" arcording tzi Evan's report 
when she passed on a solid line 
tn heavy traffic nn 17-92 about 
4:13 p. m. yesterday, 10 
aouth ad iaafard.

htle concerned, was received at 
Ihe Sanford Police Department 
from Fort Myer*.

However, distance wasn't the 
only factor involved In Ihe rare 
rppesranre nf the tliket. The yel
low envelope was dated Oct. I, 
1934

Police Chief Roy Williams said. 
“Just a few days short nf a yeir 
In getting her*, but certainly bear
ing the evidence ef the job we're 
doing ia rounding up parking me
ter note lions."
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